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Por the Hmyrthstoie.

EI N D W 0O ED S.

InY IENuY DUNDaL.

As the breatht if the d w on the tender flower,
They gently fuli withi a softiy sUotlhing plower,
Retfreshing tihe itsrt and dispeiing ltlwjoa,
And iiiiing iur soulis with a soft ulving gluw.

Brik:ht spots are they ini the dsert of lire,
Vhun weatrynnasslàfnintiig withvwurldlytrifilie,

Lke the voisces o. nIe191s in ity Und InVoe.
eont down by osur Enther to us frot hlluve.

Though flereel raxing passions inhmbit osur bresast,
Yet, liku oil un tVie waters, they soothe us tu rast,
Alinying ail x .nsu by sa sinigle kind word.
Whissu sup , in ltheheart strikes ths- teudersti

abord.

lislosigf lifr yars the low liquid strains,
dSLill dsur ai, io eiart li raàeibranco rernain,
Diiser.ing lci it u addispelling ail gloom.
Anti ,otig s.r ptthwny duwn tuo the tmlsb.

A LEGEND OF EXETERI 010LANGE.

[tty m no AtUsTti SAA.

'ito isitit IL Why did lebuil i »t 'And
nitsr hildiiig iL, wias he sorry .I mesnn Exeter
Clulige.

" ryig," necorting tn Mr. Cnrlyle, - l nmot
iperritted by the Eternsal." Tint tuntiy bue the

eis, ln the long runis ; butitscems, nieverth-less,
beyoid donbt, thtt, lorinerutable purposes, the
Etersals, doc tolernte,jnnd for a goodi mnanîy years,

toc, the existence of the most imputidet fas-
hocdsi. Nuy, a lie oftenl loutriss lk il greent
bay.tree, while poUor Little Truth wthere. nwny
uinregarded, like a box of mlgnneltstn a Iii-
dow-ailll, whlch a broker's mn, wio has siz.l
a working mnai's silticks," lias dlsdiiletd to put
int lits liventory. However, hei le. we tirs
estitledto oholse, an sure to b huIntedi adowni s.iiie
dey, and exposed and branitie wth the con.
teiptiois lgnoinliy ltdeserves. "The mills of
the gossgrind! slowl y,"sîsniiothruilosophler,

many hundred years older than sIr. Carlyle;
' but they griai to pow'der.'' It was n long

tlane heforo Nemesis caine ta Exeter Cliinge,
but she eime at lat, wit the Eumenildes to
back lier, tndleft not oie sionse of the pinco
standing on the other. You sec tit it h e
fouiided on ifnlsclot, and thtie Eterials couldi not
aillow ltatort csf thig toi contintute. The silo osf
these now extinti. premLses asi't Exeter
Change ait ail. The real Exeter Change,
where 1lleock ai Cross lind their wld-
benst show, stod much further out in the
Strand, snad neurer Waterloo Bridge. Il is odi,
however, to mark how strongly carly stbsocltn-
tious C!hlg tot particular Ioenlities. The zoologi.
enl elerment still fsserta lscif at the crner of
'Wellington Street, lu the oflice of the Fiel
newspaper, where there la generlly a stulfed
hippopotamus or a roaring buflalo of tie prairies,
or a do-do and a pair of ostricies, lin tie wiun-
dow. The spirits of BufToi iad Cuvier still
hover around the punrlieus of Exeter Change :
and, somctilmes, pacing the Strandl in the niglit.
stason, I have sceemed ta hear the hiowlilng of

Pidcock's jnekials, and the Infornal ierrment
of Cross's hymenis. The sotsd, however, proved
ta be the harmonic revelry off n apnrty of choice
spirits just turied out of the " Ited-Lion," and
silngig ' u-Champagne Clarlile," in chorus. Ote
mooliglht niglit, I coula lnve soni that I saw
the ghost of Chuinee, the msad el iepinnt, devour-

i g bua full of nrseiîe and enlamel, andilaiugi-
ing n those vnin ttemfptsti destroy hlm ; nnd,
at ist, nnjesticnlly confrontingl n platoon of

the Gunrds, Who were seit for froim the Savoy,
to shoot ihim. Poor Chsnatee lie only went mindi
through linflaummantasion t the root. of one of is;
tuska. Given the tootanche, or n soft corn, and
down tapples the Colosss of Ithodes.

Your little boy, nged eiglht years, and ow
home for ls m iisuimmer hiolidnyst, dear mn-
dns, ains never seen the gloomsy nreide, full of
untesanted shols, which went by theu nie of
Exeter Change, any more than tyou or , aidtsamns
-for we aro both, of course, on the suiiiy side
of forty - have seets the oid orig*.zial Change,
whenoi the wild limais ronred and hIowled, und
the elephant went a mind. lisleu of the nrcnde
and the shops, your youngster la ognliznnt only
of n ienvy, clumnsy building, imlfSaxon nnahi liaif
Byzsntine lit architecture, whosso cumbroaus
porches and il-pleredm wlidows ara visible, an
oie aide, from the Strand ; on nusaothor, from
Catherine Street ; and on th third, fromt Wel-
lington Street. It la hemmed ln by the Morn-
ing Pos , th ield, tie Army and Ycay Ga-
selie, and other newspnper oilces. This pnte
was tho Strand Musie Hall. Il luck clung toit
duringl is brief canrcer, notwItlistudling the vo-
cal exertionsis of the Great Cockrobu, the Jolly
Wtterwngtnil, and othr eminent comic ain.
gers. But your little girl, dear madain, tged
two and a half-bless her little heart 1-willl pre.
serve no remembranee, even, of the shu-usp
Strandi Musio Hall. lits itsplace ase a ta see a
now and splendid theatre, on the Amerlean, on
the Frenchi, on I know not what Bystemi; but it

la ta b a very grand affair, indeed. We shall
til se what wo shail see. Stoke sOf bricks and
forests of snnbud.poles are nlrendy being con-
voyed intoa the areta whlch Is ta b metamor-
phosed. I hope th' inst speenition In Exeter
Change will be luckier tianits fore-ruinners. The
Exeter Change ta whili this legond refera--and,
believe me, iL Is going to beon ca0Ofthumost ter-
rible of Terriblo Tales - was the gloomy
arcade, With the tenantlas shops. They ware
not alwaya suntesanted. Sanguine, orinexpe.
rienced, or e eentrC persnss sometimes went
ln" for a sbop in the Change ; but they spoedily
came out again, witih thir fingers bisurnt ta the
atumps, aadder and wlsur men. I ean remem-
ber a lawyerwho had offies tsere, but he didu't
stop long. Spiders built their wobs li the light,

in. nUPP 31AiES A GLoltiors D iscovEnYv.

%iera ther are flIes ; blackhelcles, andi not Eox, Suigir bîrokerp, of liinlg Lanse, City, Ind
bluebottles, aliect bniek kitchens. A Inwyer a whloile day's hitolidny frbm lis cilee. City
>lhoutid live where there are pole ta sue. There clerks don't nsiwtys get holiduny on Enster
was a gentlensnwho undertu tl sel conla ; Aludiy. ln 1-net, nIJy elderly ern Ofyrs of
uid uianothesr wholi mruade betsil "- esn ecmmisslin ;" staiildubits regard Enster as a very perlous
butt black uts tiwas the coal businests, and "durk" s-ausios for guy unt! volautile youth, ana one dur-
the horses ai lwhich the sportiing gentlemannling ihilh they should be Iept with extra idur-
betted, they derived n110 befilt from the coii- ess cluined ta thMeir desks and oilee-stucols.
geuini iuginess of Exeter Change. A scientillte They smay reumciber tsat, (reenwiihl ftîir
persion lit spectclesset up nn establislinient for utse taob hceld o Estner Moniday, and thaut, nis
the sani of the boies Of extist an ils, nsud ua rule, and for the convenience of lholdiay
lildeous surgieni preparations lin glass bottles ; makers, the Britisli Governnenst contrive ta
nuit looked for remuînstrativ patronage frut have two or threts criminsais ungsge! at t. aOld
KZiing's Collego Hospital. le did't' get it; and Elley nt elgit a..s., uns a plenuanut and lively
ho went nwsy. This wia the case, too, wthI thte mannser of beginnlîsg the festival day. But lUng,

ndventurous bibliopole, who starteida book-stall Luf and Bex were very liberai sugar-broker,
Iin the Change. Black-letter volumneus they mlght indtee, wlio were alwys glai ta se theiryotng

have beel, Iidesid, for n oilocf the customers lnen enjoy themselves ; and, tho ell trhs, thora
could sec torenta ven the i le of the wareas o as not much doing Ili the way of muscoyndos
sale. The "Hliand-ins-your-P 5

ocketGeneralLife or 'sbest relinen" at Enster tinte. Old Mr.
and Fire Assurane, Lons, Discouint, and n-lu. tg, tIseior parluler, wîo vas tuanewisalof
vestment Cs=pany, Unlimited," hai cilicesa a ius itii ni, antI! u-ltcni came
here ; but, they found the Change tco dull for tolltsouuug Lasu. Young Loaf, tisliexi, and
them-.who tdint -annd tock larger prtniles warlig paner, tslu a sprlgitiy gentleman.
lu Little 1robert Street, Thurtell's Road. Tho luitlîkethliliduy, anusi CrystuPalace,
rnsbiest of ail the -- commerclal parties" who and lits ptîoiîslsslttg, tus toitis mont fols
tried their luck ln this ill-omened piace was a disi; asîsieiilitsguv-olits clerka ilialidai-,an.
pretty little mlliner, who opened a shop for the n-tii s hueta ouîlay aile iuislf. As for

anl of bonnets niter the liate l'aris masilotins. n, Box, licotlti't liiterfero listhe busiuîe,
Bonnets i Sie had botter have tried ta bsel ca el- aeeissg tattIbhabitsbîctîdeuittyetra; tut
snuttiles. Buta se didn't soel anytiniig: and I OLSftiougiittst a tripla flu àuouîidsl boller
believe, nt lt, lin sheer destinir, married thettart a double olle, olisatenus lot on tie
gentleman, who trled ta mnkoe bts on ctoi- brssplte oitih door of tise lting LAIe
mission, but coulsdi't, nnd emigrated to Tussas caumtin- g-iouse. To kselit) sppetrauces liot-
nin. Periatps you wl iisk how 1 luive come toeover, oit Enttr Maiiday, (illidioby, the cutsion,
kiiowr io miluch nbout Exeter Change ? Bless youî-ae ! ntoIlischarge. lietuns tue iu e tisue1
I used to live tiare. 1 It-was the oily nddreas 10ftie bouse; but lic dilt t'lit any iiolidnyi;..
ever ninastged to keep profoundly secret ; for îot Ia 'iiei-r lis pncipals 'ati! peissade
notone ofny friendts, nequattitnces, employers, luii tise a tiy," Gnitety, Itmuns ro-
or creditors would ever have be ! ed tliti, I was iusreu, tise! tuspaso ilIlustie great hallorfle
mtid enough to live lis Exeter Change.lusik oflEnusiis, wsatelitsg the cstulem ex.

A bendil useul ta ltake charge of this Cave of tiuugig notesrl' ,tsît! gaisilfor tauleL, ani
Despuir. lie wns to the gorgeous guardinn of ][steing ta thtiîiîktsîg of the aoveneigssfi
the Burliington Arcnde ns the Captain of a poin-utie iuàttlilàg of lIe crisppier, untîl the sîte'

ny stenmer i tl the enpîtiin ofau iran casonelnd mai-t'us lnigued tIt lie u-s nsaditalug ot-r a
of-inr. Th'y tried tu mnce the firit Exeter helîcunett lt, teBak, ardoretin tl
Chnge binle uimptuuus with goldI lce andisi ano'e ci. GrIndleby 'il'5itIihappyntth-luug
brat;s.-kiobbe si tlek, but ie soos grew ftded and atrstoiteIli 1tuicig 1,11,a0sot Eushor Mauidty.
mouldy. They never stnyei long, thonse bondies, lie; ; baistlusdisiler etit ihin frontaciuo)-iotust'
and they weret ail, lis difi'rent degrees, as niadassirend tie Iurics Ctmns'ustt atle uliiuj-îîtg
as Chsunisîe. AL, ual eveilts, If thley etteredoi sondiMirecsih &'uGzelle- nistltIL n-tiiaosîsut
their calice li a stite et sanitty, thtue desolate soli. uiîh lae,aIdgI bule taluttgtoit, vîene,
tudIt ofoExeter Chnge veryutisooadeursri and tuels ulte dteconfort cf lit faniîly, ic siit

wley of tleir brains. It tsns nt rnvIng ntd- lisevetitteicliîg cauilonafractiosiati
nss that nifected! the boadledom of thiis beniglht- tanutret ti lits tlsrso boys.
ed spot, but a ratiher hamirmleassnd btbbling Riidolphtus (;usstavulîtuIs, tisa]],hit a boit-

sunenila, prompting themr to crawl up and downîtu; t'o, ralier, siste Militen Satsdty fintiaizo
this Change, wlstnliugns tiey went for wnt of.use.mssirlly batuisut lis disposai ; no, bct-weeti
thought ; to stand niow oi one leg, and nowai an tie cosIng 0f ti e u it Satuiudiuy, iidtliere-
the other, and l star vaetnntly aL tihe simaillcmeuscesitofhnsiascsatlievetilutgTtîea-
boys out of Drury Lne, wi '- cii'etld" the day noning, a matter af sixty houm wirtretai

witl impunity. One of the bendles hadst a dog, Lis fortunatt yoctuisentre ant!unu-otrîcbesi
and ie was nad, toc, wnkening ta giriouaco i, - for, Ittitotudollilitia Guavus:
echoes of ithe Change witl uneatsily havIs, and as a atcr, adtaras atr.EIaporcins
gyrating is uerd pirouettes, litke the demon ri-end, asi lie l.lisafnis te apcnk of,
poOdie Il "s Faust," li tquest of the stump of acavtoan tItiaussit. tustliveit dotuuils tVeatniore-
tait. This mati dog didn't bito anybody-wiat lais, vîotuas vasy îeaitly, but liaif !ouf, lit1
good would the net have doncshii, seeitng thiat buts!, ant!wiîaly eceentrie. Tient la a gouîsi
everybody who an business ils Exeter Change dsa! of ioai!ay-ntaktng ta ho doutela sixty
was ns mtnd as lue, and that people who aurs. Itutolpus GusLavus sîigllhave rs
had no business were not o mad as to come aven te l'arts ais!butik agalis twict ou-an 1
liaor? have yei balt iheat pari, of a t!ay ta t!ote ta1

Stny ; from time ta tIme, some tmsopliati- tie gay capital of Fnce. le migii have gest1
ented stranger, soine raw cldiopper front the ta Edlnburglt, taiGagou, an tu lits allaient roua.
rasal districts, ome ingenuous Jack-tar jus& tlve's famisuso sing ti'o Wstrorelaud feus.
hone from sol, sorne foroigner who sad lostiIflie ecti ta rosislîxttilsoeittrpoliuuts
hisnelf lis th greast world of London, woul district, ir-tuera nai.the Crystal Palace ais!
stumble, through Inadvertaneo or miadei- ramon; Rimond, Greenwich, or Hampten-
ture, into the Change. Strange Lhingsa are aidCourt; Puttiey, vi.lilswagon botta; lornaey
ta have happened ta the unwary who strayed Wood Hosse, and a score of tistrua, vîtis
inta tisa obscurest of arcadeal. Fearsom ortes Kasteraitentaiiments aitcftom? lus lad,

are narrated orf guillesa imbs iwho fellnt tha tiser> vasntirait ta tie prospect of Innocot 1
plit. Rre is one of the darkest legends thaist I acraios ta indulgesIli by a yosng feltoir
ean recolleet about Exeter Change. litgeasihealtiIi.iî a keotsalpete for enjoy.

It wras !aster M3onday - Eastor about fifteon moat, antLmaueyIlibs poeto.Bat, nu
years back - and' 3r. Rudolphus Gustavus -t onttl11tiing" tlnsaisite have preveistol tisa

BappaJunior aloi-k littise fi-m f Bag, Laf, aisd E Colontel Guida Faux fronto um wg Vatx-

irey, i ti , lt fnsst . yoiiitng voltsriutry sur-
troti ni ttitl mett ntisli Toswn. A t te lIs'lin

Itweenit titie L. tili .t o inI lannds Si it-s".-
I issat well-knoiswni hossei of <-iiti foîr "' ves"'---ssssuuplenw.ci int, a loqs l qinnealir ,-- neel h t

.Jnek Vnitrcy itsi in enitvy nevstmi, itl lis lty
liat van ienter toi I.t.l. i vts Jusi. short ,

twenst.y pounilsi , niss sIll ti - t. i J shs tlin-
îvstoace-ostt igls> iist.itnre Hirt . s ?istro ittin ..
wlt J u s ttt'.hll i lal:i n :ott uS s s it s• lr" h l . ill iIils

tL tI.w it t litl is,li t, t:il sn-i i lt tiss it.
iW niuld Itdoittelphuiis tist vsii hit tn Itrhess ti, n

hill. Nui..ers lit ofls .. Thatts s s ius. : lly watsssv leish
p gfomna y Wi%.ban . a n isow W I -e-

bill, ily t ;srent, enh irorissri st . isre-
lit-ih-eighli.ty Imutiso.nIs --- lit sii f ias s i
ais ynni. Infe na lis.- h:suk. .wi tty snly

ri ui retii lisphss tf, .t, tslviti Ii s l l1s li t h.- -

Tilt " -t.iiitls iIstsnytoiis en sls si Ili Isillt.
(mr hon Lis.e hni- Iki i.h. t ,ii do..s oni,.s *nui e,

haut niiever ih al y litnes. Il·ln*•. tI. enrisly
halts •siisl t Il'wr- tis e iswrtionii t h lw 

rms t, ,.nriti i . tsfai t it.isk saryw ssi l it.,
rtitliin int.ir n Ave l el y s rg- Il, the

vntest frtoi mi la t sisNigis lo.tvin "lT,' tls-ws.
wn:ltls res," nnnts ntlrsss, neitii t niii,tsii iTiown

st lis e-redsitors wer-s left.u t :s i en stttt hlm.s.\l*t it
lit sam tes, it-tli wst-InII tîitway,: i -

sleteIil t1. coies - lh ,k. ls al ls bs.sn lus v.nts , lir
yenrs. gnuti l.ær- w .Is htils n l i..Il:Ill islati -

sostisunad nil tis h Tshs.-i. T lmsiî tIqpi s ti s

%vis s'liteti 181 i tis• lks - 1' tht- litî.s1t1 . 11I -
esuss Jst ,nîiSseisily lintvn•îitk i asp1 .i nnali nii.-il.

andh 1 .iis l.Ii I ths h1.11l.w t lits tiniîst. St i.
*i.hhshnpnttsî, litough ths intesitsutlîssut ts'i-s
solle, rs utt. .\eiss- uihho îs i ri of stnl 11m,.
sni-Isiinii. t wm is tri'e iiiis r-t- s- t . it
siay,tu wrils W.. ilu i qls i. g i tsi ;îs - enc i, i lis 1t .

bottiurs. l ' r PaiI ipp wts lnsiistir i. Ih-t t r il
it :i. Jeu sh ls, rii'. ''ileiv.
thnet i s t -ls nt,i tsi nitv vers.e ,t - o is ten rn

sbet. I t tii t , w ih liiari-s i ei. lsii .l
diin'.usha t o ei he n fii his.- r l oing,, isi i-

tiinti . its.Ele voldit ts' fw- ssthei lii f.\a ri. i p.s
wstd i l th st . rai nir ,'i lt.I, ,s frs i eIr-
newnianal litn c s t-srml oiwt r1 01,1 'r lis.lîe woilt
nlisi iJumi iu lt.hg nd,"l nk -liings n'i iIr.
liuirlps t eotsîtsi tisl li:ini t'i:s itsn,-.0 i-lits-
hnl<, issdecesi., Jnsy r'n enluriilcer. s n

qunîrter is tufsisintwm. .Wlie air.s .tîtslia-thnt.

drew litnew hl-tri -si ino s lî 5 sît newi-

et-ilsl tfi Ite, ilth t elic -nit J n I nnsu eihitinel-
enbine-mnkerumpg-l, y hebliul. AIr. l-h-

hii fAuse rtiwasi -ilaf hisl.nt inl1 I rom is y ,
If. U. linpls nIt'1, ipurlha* suit , n tsIqy freshIi gltvt.,

tenrves tir npls dutlbrins tlie nexLot. w inionthis.
'o raise Ilhe l ti p iouns fir.1 ,iit h i rn li

pVineti he odasuneu 'lds iti hIII -lis
old nual i, t down inl iutsa i eainet-tislti, I ,tti- iliiwr
trintis ntis filet figetitsity, l ah i s tl, hit . T s
genterius lits oenrrei t very rnrely. The irs. tiii

shtehinald taken nlet rf im)lat, hlw.tlndr t
aerLond ia Nlli t Wi-tsernl ' ulwiy, t welv

Yurk anlllai, tcpyifiit hir' iSy rs'stîssItt andta
quarter enshk of sherry, - thlt- list lgani linst, of

whih strniigely ntert nrsitielt-sliei iistlwlith
ofld i)toetfrtite 1 Ili nillttu fic eNasiîp-chnndalir

lin LowerTha&iimsStrit.
Wihen the new bilis tenmodne,sMa lilot,lihsG iui-

tavusWies sounnobl nsi hlieilbeeinul n tiht trt-
vlotius oeinsion ; but Mrl.luinsh ti w iistil
willing toetit to rnsn.t The hisin wns rteewe.l

ngniala tgnin. e oilletk ension, Ittdtti,l ms
usitavu bePIignginble Ln pnay thli9ve oua
renwiti, Mr. Jehoshuphnt. strutedlt sahis. l-
tatibvshisiii t su iltîrwratiti <untst-lt l ir.stigehs

jourieyain iintb iet-mniikler a infiet r t.hbagnin.
Thl oblgiing tousneclisut fltitly cnss-etegtuo

compromise mtniter s ly ndding th nt'ssatiih
rive pouldihest lhe orighmtil mom. t, (of thie bili.

This , merryI lttlegai hItind bn tgotine ntr
aighteiny monts; nl upIhus Gnata I us ts.

uatI y, whtoihnal certinilyitlts aeuslyjail ltitin d
tsh the twenty poutins fr wh liie h ie hnlbe-
come respionsiblei on Jnlek Fnrcy'lis aentli, t

asy iothin e faet lenst i, paniusiitiresi-
tia Mtr.ILe setasosks, fOtluidfilitat

ws the nceiliptorofneî illuirtirty-seve ti eliltr
tenl, whireh Wsailue, ali n on wICh II1r. J-
shiaphalu threntenei, ir the etire mnountw ws

sot pai ito hnt llebyiTu-slîcity in ensterweek,n 
lie withitit. teray. He'%Vls n110onge necilomtILit-

molattiing. Ie woiiulnige longer listen oretnsen.
Ife wouid harvefi his rightf, said %Ir.Jehio fn-

Nowl W, erhaps YeuwilslebleetdisernLt
rensni why tdoltphu'' ssisi Gtistavus lits 114fliaint

al very stroiigly iniliiti Lteisnys liiselfono,
liat pnrteuln Entecr tny fifilen yers igo.

tisi hndllawtie tor otildt aenrlyitu1an h îSitnos-
nesksoin. i iowedl six weeksl'rent,L and ht! Jin-

Iady begans to 1jlokropmnachifully one im. Eveni
flhc journeyan nbsctlinet.-mnikeir, orelinnrily fthe

mst pinenble of mennked-- a whein tiht hoer
biguîspinsis abut li, tilge is itoi li p"--nnilSihe
Soke, hi nbm sdtrkaei tIsatnnicli cleriedis
ist.o ut o is Insit-, month'sit sry, Rtcibots lhs

Gjustavr ursfouIndliiel oan tister l onty
morin finpoaensin of preeely thirce shillings

apnd asevernpence halipiis;n aotln Enster
Tiesdayatmondn itheI nfernal perrmnuces o
tssrs. Jhotshnorsntiand Mephi hwouald,

hie know, commence,

o UlineImy worI,"saNittndOlphis ausltnvus
Wus to himolf, ienching fhlis l, as oie spokI,

but ln a mnannerimuch maire vinidictive fihani
that. dipiliayed by the joutrnetymtan enLbinot-
mnker,-- Ih ad Jack le'rey,lhow I'd do for

But no Jack l'arcy was at hanl to bu donc
for. The rntlessrt destroyer tfir R.G. Bupps'ia
haLIppines4s walsgby tis Utime husy lin prescribhig
fur thic Arab gsteeds of the Rajah iof Swlindol-
porc; nt all eivent, lhe mighitbhave bocan. Inl
Upper or Lower Bengal, or at the North or thea

S3outh Pole, for any goodlhe would bc touTI. G.
13upp. I am afraid that, the conviction thant
h10 could not do for Jack began to produci n
the unhappy young man'sl mindi an tadon that
the next boat course tO pursue would bc Ito do
for himBlf. Ho lad written to is allnt ln

,Westmorelanld, tellIng her the . whole truth
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huil llligs toi scesiCm plisl hi f-Il dsin tf ittv
ing up lits Ui s f Loris tnd Cimmon.---itm
facl, stnmely. Ihnst iin the retgna tuf Kinîg .sîitti

1, Vtnuxhlis i rldnitge wasnii't isuit--su i ci.. ' one
litle t lintsg" liierferv ts pretiudeî Ituititidlphus
Gutatvttus llilus from t partigsf the hlaris
revelriesu of Eterthle. The r frtunate yut.h Is,
far ths umie, the utnlkl-al dsg in the three
kingloii. i hndn't iiy mniy in his i-rket.

The salary cf It. i. ilus wîas etitghty lutinctis
a yer, whiclhlî iias lstiidteilit )ttin ii itiii lily
lintltetnts by lis ely-rs. Nt'w, gty
pounds yetir is sl tvery splenid remu~nurtin
for sitting eigit lhoursa n tny oi a ligh ,tol,
covered with Lard leuther, ii a couitisg-icsuse
lis Miiineiig Latin, iIiing up cituntirter-iartiets ini
bills Of luiig. Still, lusdolphiîua's sntinry wuasa
rlsing tale, andsti le lad legtin tcomi ierelil life nt1
an ofliee-buoy nt twelve shilliigs ut iweek. NOw
ie hd tver thirty ; natnd I niin't, tielpI ftwîî-yiig
thut yotung nien were saut su extrant-gnit hifueen
yets sigo uns tihy ui now. At it evets, t-
dolphusits Gtsutat'vîuisti sot fond i tl 1hvery dIilleult,
ta Jog atIog tuon eightly î.fîndîtls lier ttniiuim,

lhopinig for the better dnsys wh'iens i his gidntisii
wutilds risa to uinety Or a huîndred. Thilk of
tis, ye eii stslervals uf Pl's Il Mlat llansi Hntuuerset

House, grtumbling cver yourfive or six pouidSi
a-week, liaitd toyotius bly nà citiilig country for
rending the 'ieis and :ktiniitig the lire froi ten

till fours, and witit elght, weeks'lenve, even,i.n
every yeur, fromtu those nut very extnuuisting lis.
bours. Young luptrpli ilvedtili n ebienlp lodgings it.
Ctarnîdens Town ; ireaktfitsted t n lTe-shop ;

dinct tunt hiichecii-bar nlis uttismgnic i*,tr-et-.
digetion ils ai to lb- enasier tlei you stand to
yotur reiuast-tit didl lis bes-t to gt linvited( <ut

lu iiiier oi Suidnys. is lmtssibntions twLer nia-
dernte, never rising beyondt a cetaioital gius
of pale le, or two pens'orth Of di1 T0um1, tcold.
If ie soik-d lcigtri, lis fondueusss for the> weed
never enibutlesed qitîlu unveiture on anuy-
thing niori expensîvo thant u penny plekwIck ;
andi t homue, witli the ni iof '' retunsti',," he te-

tulouIly csioel us Cnlumt of Dr ietly sonkeil
in oit, wlieilîhe fondly believed was i retul meer.
s'ciaui. lI slaseribei to nt ilitern-y adti 'selien-
liitl intstitutioi, undl his liternture wuas i tha
ebienst. lie msighit, inv» beesn qtilte httppyntd
contente, t,[ frt' three W-eknuesses by whiclh
ies hitd been beset since hbit, enstritnce ito the
grent wordti. Tie fuibles lti qsuestion weregloves,senrvel, iatd plu. The fsutiîous youth was ps-

ulatnieltt-iy ltonti of ligit glavest, and of brilIant
huies inf tie way of crvnts. Chenp articles [in
huit, linse ire neot very durable. Itudsolphutus coul
tnt afiordt to uluatronisa H'Ioubihgnii, or Tireshler

ndic Genn11y ; yet I nirsntiiy le c lnrived toalpeii
tua utcs upîos eiglhtou-plsany 5 kids," wlicl

uplit aso asoi as they werc put on, lidi the Itast
tliiiig" lin seirves of whili the tints were as

utuistable ns wonan's likingis and dilikinga, na
manîy na poor gentlemn does who cinn yet stroll

alonsg l'il MallWitll the quiet consclotusnea cf
being fattltleissly attired. As withhlits glovesanld
lits nieckties, mu was. with my iero's pins. le
boasted that ie nover gave moro thisai thre and
sixpenca for any one of thot orinuentis. They
were of ail deignus, of the ruddlest (itmitations)
gold, and alorned with (ashni)coral, inflaclit,
lapli-izul, emeralds, rubles, and dianionds. Yet
th bends of tisei pis weore alwnya comning off.
The coral besudroppedoit; tie(glaiss} diamonds;.
unacounttably dissappenred ; the lapis-iazuili1
turned green, and the mntinchito turned white.
One single gold pit would havo savedl l!udolpiusi1
Gustavus a vory ieavy outtlay on worthless rub-1
buab. f

Still, these petty extravagances went no far-
ther thun to Infringo on the youth's pockeo-
money, and cause him devoutly to tvltlh, about.
the fifteonth of overy month, thti wiras the
first of th next one. A distuster mchli more
serlous iad mna him penniless at the partleu.
lar Enter-time of swhe I speak. It was thet
old, old story. It was al about a littie bill. Ru.
dolpius Guantvus bad a friend; ;who but Jack

-si
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aboutLthe bill, id lin plorng lier te asitat hlim.
But, Lit days liait ulupsedt siice the maissivo
watt dspilchIed, nLid lie hud recelvedno ait-
swer.

R. G0. hupps had lassadi ithe zntijor pigart of
Ensoer SIIInIIy 11n bd, gronninig. The eaidhindy
Inhl tore reprirhuill; the brow tif the jonr-
ntaynieym cabiniet,-ittker daurkeied more thain
ever. On Eaite LlNtdiy mornling le lefL Cam-
dni Town early, ndta wtndered, witihutL any

fixed purpose, dlowi Gower Streetl ino tthe
Stratnd. It wias when lie caimie near Waterlito
Bridge Lihait the vengefui l lithougit occurred to

hlim of " oing" for Jutck Fîury, or, lin defaiultot
Litat inaccessibIe "' vcL," of doing for hIitiielf.
More prudnt feelitngs, howaver, coiming over
lin, ie turned niaide fromt Ltat dtingeroîuly in-
vitig Waterlou Bridge, und went down Cathe-
rine Street. As I have saul, hits wanttderings

were qilt iurposeless; se, half unnsitilously,
lie took the n tutLtLrniing, tundit pluiged tito the

stiiidows of Exelter Chinge.
IL wts a very bright, bsinny mortnnlcg, but te

Change was ts dtrk as n cielltr lit the Londlont
Docks without ithe cuoper's cadiale. IL was ai-
ways dark. There was notbody lthere-there
selimtwtu wtts--exceLt tLe betdle, hvio waso nusk-
ing the mtît of nil Liity partlielogram of sun-

hinbe wihlcht fell coi the e tentutttite esttern
ondofrthem einneLhotaltulyurctI1. li nsa siItL Soutl
betndle, recttedt by sulitary imprisoitmnt to
pierfcLttimbeellity. I luigitipinnted intsilf lit
a W'tidsor chitir, to mketito mstenit of tie strip

of stineiîlie; but lte hit wats ait lttait threc
size.i tue iaiill for hit, and lie was itaking
IdiotiC attItis Lt] flberntei imself freim hils
wuodten ctae.

"IAi i" tIthoiglit R. G. Ilipps, as fie ptssed the
strtugglintg udelinl; '-old Mlpibosteth would
hohi l imtiglLtr tnn Lit, if hiu ge, hld of
int."

l currei Mr. Mnselphiboshth nd the resttof
the legtal pIrofes.%iui generailly, wIith tiuch hert-

niess, aS eit- trowild saloni ithe disrnal pavementHoi flowers of mnctiLti eloqueie, Loo, of at by
noitmaturel mpimtaLry nLura, hie trewed

las ie h iIs o Mr. .i eoimulait it n i Lbnt-
coulastitiI[lAt Hii tWrs. miîdenly-h wILas

Just psitiie the' hpttf o ithe deier lin the bnes
of extintaL aitmlttîal- eltc saw smtitheLinitg shining

withlta ht i t 11es lit te gluom1tti tf Exeter
(Change1îZI.. It w.sl t huS feit,, e sîtooied atnd
uliccet ugl Lih gilu trintg bject. It provetotu ha

ai oil. woîri, gretsy ,puket-btok, fasiteied
wit ai nItew tand briglit sLtel îaitp. IL Wtais a

biiky oiakcet-botc, sainittIL simeiLt troigly of

SJwoditlr wiat'< liit i," I. G. Btpps asked
iliim.stlf, nlttinil ttg te IaithernportfiolB. I ills

for netanice, triotppel by a junior. WhlLaL a
rowing be'll ihavt wien lie geLts btaiktut ite
ity t PecrhiîLfa Lthey'l tiller în rewiard to get tie

pallier tak." 1, waîs curious to tnarki how t: e
titughts f, . Rutllphuts Gustvins ns aipon bills.
.l'ol " helie iointlttied. .. IL eni't, L thiLiat.
Thrual ire it hills lti, for necet,Ltince so fair

westwatrd, except, eomdto billo,nefl
.hey're not worth ttl!rtisling. A shterliît oeil-
cer's ptickvt-bonk, Ieriiiip.t; fulil f writs tat

extctionts. - Vlîitnlria, by the grace of Goi, Lit
Ru .oph S G.avuIS Hupp. We commani tll

yotu ;'-or eLie, •VictorLia to Solomnont Atitadab.
We comantd yuthLnt yoau aLke the boJy o

R. i. Bup 1, nlit iin stftly keep.' Yes; 1
kntow ilt atulitt that kind tif pocket-bnaok. Weil,"
I. h ctntLtinIui, Ltert canuttL fi auie ny armn in
lookin4 tat whiîal's inside. IL lan't like breaukinîg

a Seail. 'r is te book li oniy full of love-
ItLters; or reipes for curitng ithe touLhahel."

So întynit, he wiilkedil Leite Wellinigtn Street
ex.treitLy tif Exeter Chitligl, tanduniiiid the
eCisp wintch secrdtietihe potcket-book. The esul

cotLents were a suitai pnilteLetcrisp paper, tIed
up witlh green Laite. " It isn'L like brenking a

sal," RitttdîlhItLus aGtLnvus argued, as lihtle unled
the kni lt Litae utte. lie nLLcred a loud excl-

mtitLont et nmiazieent. Thare wiw dlsplayedio
his enratii-r4dview twenty brun new inotes ot
the Batik (t Eiglntud, for lve pounsh esnach; lin 1
ailtL, the sutim of Ounelutndred Pound .

Rudoltupiuis Gtaivust Bliutpps ad hithertoen-
joyedi a hiotless reputatiun for integrity. lie
had beu freqtnttily entruteil wtith large unim
by tis emîployerm, and thy would have trutd

I iim wit.h utitlid gold. lie liait kept, the petty
casi hllitclice, antiliti hadnever beent a farfithing -

behlitidanitid lit lis iaccounts ; but the tempLatlot i
was ;tonoaimuch for im g. 1 aaltrainidUtats
moral sense liad becomse Imrtially perverted by
lis dlealings Iwith JeiositapliaIt, Melphiboshelh,
and Co. H 1 lmind wa altimot, unhinged by the
distrass ie halti undergone. Ha was almost
destitute. lie Was li laidangr ut irrest. He saw
nothing before lin but, bggary. the loess of hi
slLutioi, taid Whitacrossi Street Priison; and

Utre, in lits hand, und within the compasst of a
fw tinche, lay liberatlion from torture, peace,
happînas, wealth.

Iltu a ria lîthing, a ILdangerons tLilng,-nay,
I wilil tul hait about the bush, but al once

admit IL, ta a disionet, thlitg tu appropriate
this suito e tltowin tsa. Prudence, rectitude,
said sterinly t ltin, "- Rudolphui Guistavus
Bulpps, Litosae bank-notas ara net yours. They
have probubly otnly just, beeno lst. Tte nom-
bers of the notes lhave as probably beeti taken,
and thley Wil b tdvrtise llbn the Times to-
imorrow. You mnlay recalve L reward of ton
pouidsa on retoring then to Lutheir gratefutil
owiier." Bit, ot Lbe oter hant, a soft, whead-
latg inaldious volce wilspered in isis ear, -4R. G.
Elufps, don'Lt b a fot. R. G., don't fly ln thltLe face
o your own goot tfortune. Rt. G., you'll never
have such ila clhnnea again. Hiundredsotpoundes
are tost, overy day lin Lonidoi, and never claIm-
ad. Tase notes may aive bacn dropped by a
sallor, just come home fromn san, or by ait ami-
graitijust linvitg te country. Of net one ln
aite btatk-notes pisied froin iand to hand, by
unt-butsitness-like people, la the number ever
taken. If th owter of ttisundred poundedid
trn up-which ls the unlikellest, thing in the

world-he miglit prova a stingy eurmudgeon,
und orer yout a ihatlf-crwn for your pains.
Dot't be at ilot, ubt stick ola the moiney."

I grieve, I blushi, I tremble tLotell tIL but R. G.
Bupps listened nottothe grave nacent of virtue,
but to Lhe more insidious promptings of the
cort, wieedlintg volce. But humain nature te
humat nature ; nd, in this truthful tale
I am dealing, nt, with limmaculate virtue and
perfect morality, but, wth humait folly, vice,
and weaknes. - l'il ouly change one of the
tlvers.," t h e sta young man said t himelt,
lana l'il enjoy myself titis EEster Monday If i's

tu be for the oat Lime in my lie. I'Il bave an
ou-and-out spree, and take Loo to lchmond,
and do Crenorne ln the evening; and, If the
nottes ire îndvertitted for, why my Iarold anL ,tas
cash fLu the deficiencoy, and that's ail about It."
The reittl:ting uf those wito commit, evil ne-
laitit i almost invatrlably taise. IL tailedt L

t .actur to Lt gilLty Ruidoilphus Guustavus tt
ion daiys lhai alaîtedi since ha hiad addlressed toa
hisi itî te mtost puiselitoesupplicattns ter

hîelp fînte mtititer of Johaiphats bil, anfd
tat, site hiait ntot youichsafd him a lite lun reply•.

iBuL he liait cuL te moorîings whieh badl attach-.
ed his moral bxsat Le vlrtue's strant, and wast
îaendy dri tling, at mere watt, on te gret,.
aceani et in.

lIe walked dethLuuîly entought into te Strantd
ngin, anti up Fleet, Street; but, ho was not, yet

hinaefed the priakîngs et consoilende, ad
severai large corkinîg pIns pleracud hii besomn,

metaphoriaaly spioiklng, whonever ho passed
(ieay ene whom, ln hie imangtinationi, looed fIke.

ai sallor or an enlgrant, lie was stabbed, figu-
ratively, to the heart, whlene fiaw, at SI.
Clements Chural, a stout, sunitburt, man of
about forty years of age, nit Of a sOmewhtat
ngriculLturni îappearance--for hie hand a flfry
white hat, with a very low crown, and a very
ItMrid brin, letthernî smlis, andti rait gaiters-

feeling ail his pockets very nerveuîsly, ine
thouigit ie huad fst stametling. uit hue didn'

t L
sask iItudolphus tiistivutsI If he ietaittound any.
thing. saniitheLit coscis-trtbd clork quickonad
his puce and hatened eat ward.

Why easetwirdl, when lhe hbad dtaermlned t e
enjoy himsîelfr? Fleet LtraLet was not on tLie road
to Iichiumoid fiften yeaurs age. anmy mort Lhait

I nlslow. And who, the riander mty ausk, wats
tht -LOO," whom the reckless shil-broker's
employé medItated Laking to Richmond, and
even L Oremorn? Both questions may bo
very briefly answered.

Miss Louis uSiniîIpagge, ihmillarly callet
-- Loo," was the eldest lo the four more or lests
lovely and accomaplislhed dauigiters of ite re-
spected and wid wed prolprletur's 'ofi Smiall-1
pegge's Oki-establisiaed Commercial loartltig-
house andlr Pivate Hotel for Gentlemen; bed
and breakfast three-n itt.lxieice a iniglit;a
board, &e., fronm ninîeten islillings lier week nd
upbward. 97 A, London Wall, E. C." AL this

iospttalei mansion,In the ia t days ut luis
ealrkslilp, IL.G. ]G.nupps tati tta n short, tay.
Thtere hie iat fallen-well, not despertely, but
deeply enoughi ltfove w«ith the eldest,1 Miss
Minallpegge; and piray tntertitandLil Ltt f ta

yotung lady had sonatlimes outIdesr.endfedil te te-
couinLîy l hi te Cremuorne, the proprItieshLad t 1

always beeu vintlicatei by the itt.iltto ithe1
partyaut ayoung sister, it a gipsy fuît and
frilld utrousers, ati Unit the moest, revellers
always quittd the Gtardens tcîtimmedittely mtert
Lite lraworks were over, tait before ithe iaiugiti-

nues began.
Saich instances of unbending ltnd beau very

rare on the part et Miss ismal.lpcgge, daurling Lie
two years and a halfori er courtihtlp by Itudiolph
Gttutvuse. i suspect, LthtL site titi noL retutrn lis
passion viit, ithat inour of ranifpronution und
thaL Intensity of single-mtitdednes4s whcha i most
lovers expect, und wich very ftew othliei g. To
tell the truth, MIs LiouanSmallpagg, six Limes
out Of sevai, wouild have natiig te say to R.
G. Ihaipis. Site liati flrte tiloienly,i iii before

hais face, with the book-keeper of a 1lth-ales-
autn fn ltingtgnte Makrkt,wia cmmaitterela

traveller lit the gold penil-caitse lite, satl aitwih a
CutDim f House tiLe-witiLr. More Lihan oncese ti
ihlti hinLedt, teofeintlie nequauintalices, that, shet

uonisidered Rudolapits GutsLavus at p-oor crea-
Lure," and, tntut mu aoeiccotiit," ni LthLtshe
only permuitted t "tdangle nifter her," let, ren-
drieal de nt by hier utnkidiess, th sihtilt
hang filmtself. 'Tlie whivclis tat aiLtl uit uncon-
mon stat.e tif Litns in grule of socety tar mlolret
nievatetlhin those inwhich boiirditgt-hoise
keepert' dauglters and siguart-brokers' clerks
ttytn mtive. IL l il bargaui very ften leviedi ttî
lotve--hat yoau shî,ouîld givu ever'ytLing, a : get
nothingi i retuir.

This hunighty dmetias was, towever, Lobe pr-
pitlited-esiaattlly h>y respectfu preseniats uft

pauriasels, Pl'aris Icid glove, and atiu iiieilmist for1
the Tieatres Royal; and atitbotuig I Iwutild ntL
for l motent accuse Mi,4 Smntilpeglgg uiaf mer-1
ceaituryi ttivei, the btalantce ot evidoncei walus ini
favourti f the assuilionl thaLtuL R. G. ulitppts wvas(
always tuost pipular in London Wall wiehi lue
fiad is ment.i's sualary fin hils pfacket. For Many

iontlhs, ais yo u umauy b caware, nue ofN Mr. M1-
phlboshth'si writs lnd genetrally takenL the placei

of pountIs, shillingsa nd pence lin the pour fel-1
low's Iockets; and his popularity lnd, conne-
quently, ben tut, very low water- mark, ietted.

tIL, on Lis ELster Monday morning, witi
five mounds Le endot-ah, how foolhsoly, how
guliilatqutired, IL. G. TDitîîîuip1-Lihe clerk toi
Contilentof ieting recelved wit comphlisant
emIles by fis Loo. Ie feunred not the ilsh-satle-

Man's book-keeper; fhe scornel.he traveller in
the gold leicil-ase line-spenklug o hlm, tin-
deed. disdtuiitfully, as a 4-bagmanin;" ie sniaped
lit issingers uit the tide-walter; lie trod the pave-a
mentOfett Street wiLi the stop of a con-1
queror, and iassed rouid St. Pai'e lwiti Lthe
swiagger of a conqueror. Miserable young matn !
His heaort stntk ite fil shos witenever le sawg
hatndbill trfrehily past.ed on sa hoarling; and he 
quaked like blane-mange, wientever ie thitulight

la police Constable was lookl1ig lat him scrutliniz-
Ingly. le liad changeu one ftheie flya-pound
notes, not wthoutnew prickings and wrenct-j
Ings of consioence, at, a thell-ifth ishop baril by
the Temple, where, aise, ie had made i liglit
breakfast. What, shuntld ie do If hie 'was iasked
te puL lis nama and address on the note?
Gilty 'LA hie a11rend 01y cwi, fie would haveshrnnk
from mnukinr a false declaration. Buti ithey were
in a trertendois htrry a Lt the shiell-tisah stop,
which watts full of timpntient cusionmrs. The

assliStintL behind the couanter knew IRutdolphus1
Gustavis's tface wel enough, althounglh lie wvas
ignorant of lis aname. The change ta been
given without question; and the clerk fomtid
hisatielf procediig eastwatrd, wth tour sove-q
reign iiand siliait and a handful o ill-gottei
sliver, ln is pocket.

He was recelvet lin London Vall with ispelati
favouranit extraordtirygracefilnies. Loowas
sogladto ece uimt, hie sal. Ani sierenliy was
glad, to ! for the fi s-salesmtun's bonk-keeper,
unmi lfttul otie bounuîty, li the way ofogling and
simpering, '«whic Miss Smalfpegge had litvished
uLpon him, lind been guilty of the gross indlutl-
cacy of marrying thea stout landlady ofthe

John Dory's lHand," in Great Tower Street-a
" low public-ioutise," as Miss Smilpîegge indig-
tantly caeti itat, highly-reepoable hostelry.
The traveller li the golI peail-eae iii, was
"-doing" the Mitidland counties in the way of
business; Lite tde-walterl hinmelf, deaiaring
that Misa Smalipagge was Lo finte a ilady, and
gave berself too many airs-tha tide-walter
afized a strong adjective to the word "airs"-
for hlm, hait retired Into privtte lite, and wasa
supposed te hac îourting a lightermane's datgiter
at Horselydown; and the capricoust beauty of
London 'Wall - shie was fwhat lucalilet a
"ithowy " girl, tell, thin, and wliih an abtundance
of auburnt hair, worn In rtinlets, for chignonS
were unknown tlfeen years since-.uL fuand
herself, in Lhe absence of IL G. Butpps, aithont
anybodyt o sighI and dangle about lier nt all. So
thatI If Rutidolphus Gustavus had beenm ai prodigal
she would have killed, flguratively, the fattest
of Calves for him. As it uwas, the utmost senti-
mentalty marked the meeting of the yotng
couple. It was "a lover ' quarrel," MlissSnall-
pegge said, gailly. IL la true that it takes twn
parties t nake a quarre, and certainly I. G.
Bupp at hnd never quarrelletd with Miss Ltisun
inmaii pegge.

The. itviLtt.ltiL Leîtichnond, with onui tn re-
Morne, i wind tp the festivities nf ater, uwas

-Mrs. mimiitgga' iteent, avingb l bieen ouight,
and obtained- ineiiy accepted; and nl tiis

oeaiuiont. vyit te presencoic et te unger sic-.
tor, in trillei tmiusers, waus dispiensed '«wit, muchit
te the aunnoyanune nt te smahll dasefl in queîs-.
LIeut, whotu '«ls Isnokedl fr a Sundttay schntiol com-
memoiratin chate Le ta. Mile Enduu Gate, '«here
Ehhe knw« i.hiuL, te entire aintertanument, wouldt

ecnise t n maug ot very' weak toenaslicenof vany-
hiardl seed cuake, tnnd tut uunlmited coaurse oft
hymen. uipopchot and sermons. Fore Riachment,
thon, did Rudiolpitus Gustavas start with his
beloved oneo; butt are they enteredt te ab w«heh

'«s to convey thtem to te WVaterloo StatIon,
Muise smalipegge deignedi to permteI M. Bneppa te

purehme for iher lit the Putiltry a pair of peach-
colouîred kid gloves, allit sevene, beet make,
tre-nnti-neiepe~nc und a iFrench cambrio

paek ,-heitarchief, with " LouiseI" eloganttly
w«orket tin one corner.

They reuached Richmond, na enjoyed tmn-
selves-well, how du people enjoy thetmtselvesi
On spacli hinliditys, undwnithlenteunther li
uniny (Liti ws« i very aline Eater) and sote-

what to uwarm ? They got Ltired, and titrtty,
and dusty, and, at last, fractiouts. They ad a
row oun th river, andil t - row" afterwuatns--hue
word row cau be pronouticeid lit two ditrennt
muodest, es you ara nware--for Lon haid lei her

parasol, and daclaredthat ehad nt it IL lu tahe
bent, and anlled the waterman naines, biaustu
ie declared thatite had nt. Tien she begant
t cry; and Rudolphus Gustavus, as a gallant

champion of beauty in distros, lied, as l duty
botutid, te challenge the waterman t mortal
combat; whereat the laquatic person laglied

derilvely, expresing hlis willinignuess te -liaik
ti. they wore bilid," and wtiit ene hand Lied
lbehindl hm, threeassallants of the calibre of L.
G. ISuipps, whom fieaddressed moreovor witi
the opprobrious qualification of -- sixpenn'orth

of bad hilftpeince."Il I the end, Miss Smailpcgge
thlreuiatad te ufaint, and Rudolphus Gustavus

'«iw fain ta letlher away, pursued by Ironleaîl
reaurktkstruiiglyn&allusive tlits prstoitl appear-
ance, frotailL the watermen and -JacksIi" eu
the adjacent, towiig pt.h.

They lieduatt Rose Cottage; but Mis Small-
pegge delard thatil se couldn't ent, a Iorsel, cO,

tubtasequten1i1y, a refipast wasurdered and paid for,
If ut pîarttkaie of, lt the -"Talbot." They re-
turniedt ta towi about, tnineO'clock, the lady

wury, outof temper, andt ail but, whimponlutg.
Peopile do so return, nLotunfrequnLi>tly, from a
daty's holidaLy-niaking. As for Rudolphus Gus-
ttvtt, ie hbal spentI its ivown-,ut istosay,
suomîeboudy alsc's money, very lavily, ; and what,
with gloves, h andkterchiefst, a new parasol
etght-undl-si), lin Richmond High Sitreet,

dinners, tonits, and ipen flics, haud
,mc leacon&siulerbaMeb breach inth secondile-pound
note. As for this muitioli-to-bm-blamied, butequally-
tL-bie-pitleil yung man, somnething else hut uhap-
pecito hLe im 'wiieh I iesutate, I grieve, I blsh

iarecord. He watsnm'L îltipsy ;ch, dear, no! but IL
was very thirsty weather, and ilaconitinuity,
since earlyn morning, of pale ale, girnger beer,
inlit ale, lemunnîde and ierry, Lavera cihant-
paîgnu-they had champagne ut, diner, and
sutbseqauitly brandy-nnd-water-had made R.
G. Buppît fiuttered, faverisi, and irritable, net
te aty qunrrelsotme.

Ltong tiefore they reached London, Miss Sunil-
pegge averred thatai slewas sa tired and " put
ouit,",Iiîhnt, se far ts sh was ntceredL, Lita vi-
sit Lt> Crelteuorinu:SL ba cabidoned. Ruuidolpluste

GuitLuvuis - ILt fipaulttifito relato the fet, buit
trUth usit, nrevaiLl-wts nta, so very urry t

bur t.f the y.nig i y's iltred Intentim.
Muci gigerbeer, wILt, other liqtiuids tn follow,
iait made him reicles. le panted for ravel.
ries mure rolttnsi than those 'whit 'were pro-
mieut hi inlthe cuonîvertlionu o ait liltemp-
eredt yountg woman lhoit lositue luiansoi, and
wias ntuL satisited with a niewa oe. Moreover, hte

had mat, lin the up-train, tutn old City friend-
noie, other, indendil, titan Giis iuvey, Lhat dashl-
lig buck of a Nt.ry-Publc's clork, sowell
knowni t .he Bay Trou, and other places of
clerkly resort ; and Gus hadl. witlperet itnits
cars the igleai iwort,-" Casino, litytnirket.
then Cremunrie I" utoimbiitod with same occult,
iit, of " miaking a l iigt IofL." Iuirely the
voice of the Notary Publil's clerik tmust ithava
ben the counterparto tf Liant soft and initdlntias
voca wicIh RL. G. Mauia lad bardi that morn-

uing lin Exetor Cminigo. - -
Arrivt th tte Wt.erloo Tarinu tis, Mles Small-

piegge 'wouldal nt, eveni allow lier swait Lo ee ber
îtîtmue Lu, London uWall. Site Inisted tponà 'l-

paîirting aloie, lin a four-wielul cab ; and was
se Indigunnt---shue didit, exactly know ut, whaL
-thttL she wouki saurcely allow Rudlphts Gus-
tvts tuay the ncautman. Shockng IL lis te re-

cari, that us the four-wheeed veitle turned the
cerner of Stanfort Street, the hardened yountg

mnutiounit, lutotfaulotd latugh, observing that tey
lhad geL rid ofLou niculy; and that, whon a wo-
main! was lit her " tantrums," Ishe was the very
douce. And maln, wlen fie l ut, the flow-LIde
of folly, andl selitsness, andu tmineus-wiat, tis
lie, if Yeu please ?
"-And now, old boy," continued the aban-

donted Baiplis, "'well have an out,-and-outjolil.-
Ileatln."

I With ail iy heart," nsewerei Gus Povey,
cordially aculptling the " old boy" ipntLatLionu.

le was askuing lisealf. meuntally, wehLlier Ru-
dolpi Gustavu's auînt, lit Westtmorelanttd, was
dentd, and had lftimiit au Lhumping legacy.
I For," iddet t GutuL himoself, " le seems to

hlave benl iving for the last igit hours ut the
rate ofaighti ituindred a-yuar."î ludolphus Gus-
tLvuts lied given him t detailed accouant of the

iannuerua i wihich bu hia spent Easter Mon-
day.

liuippe, ,îierpentid Iluipp, have a citre. Pause,
oh, Buîppanî i Nialemtes istaching thee 1-retri-
bîutvu Justice is dogglng thy foantsteps i Oi,

Buipps, pull utmp ! lit iL is La iite tu pullp t
The beggnr ilsu niorseback, and lu ridinig t Old
Seratc•.

lRidlng t ithei CLaIn ; Iloudts of gasilight; bia.
ttit brais hband ; paiited dancers; sherry,

brtandy-anid-stlat. IRidinig inwny-riding ,to upi-
por t tutn Uyter-Shop ut Coventry Street, ;-thio
opicuranu upplis haut alreadyl hnd dinier and
tat. Oyser, crib-ettlu, bottledailes, brandy-

sand-water, cigars. Elldilg Le the H1aymarket,:
leminuade and port winie, britdy-ind-sna, seit-

r.or-and-gfu, cigart, hattn.t encb. RItiding to
Cremorne: variegate laimaps, more bris band,
mare ltunted duncerts, more omonade, sodat-

water, sherry, tirandy, gin, cigrs, folly, sficfsht-
ne§s, muulnes s-uulytihing. And you cail tii a

'Jelhifittionu 1"
When wit, IL that Gu Povy went away ? Il.

G. Buppe couldn't te.e. I am sure I cani't. Yet
IL has beau rveatlei te me that, before the cool
and cauiln Mr. l'ovey t ok is departure, ho
condecendied ta borrow a live-pnuntd cote otfihIn
friend. Whatdid ILmatter ? The reveller bil
plonty-plenty of--somebtody eise's mney. Ha

- stood chamnpgne ail round Le the brass
bandt; he wanted tu dance the College Hornpip
oit the circular platfortm ; he srambled half-
nrowns among the waters. And whto may those
two genlomen ie wit hook nois, bilack whis.-
kor, and heavy gold watchichains, who are se
curiutuly regarding him ? An sure as fîte, there
Is Mr. Jehoshaphait, of Warren Street. Ittaroy
.'quaru, arm-in-unrmwit ithI Mr. Melphiboheti, of
Mymends Inn.

- ilpon iy word," the tabaccanis sni', car-
caisti.ally,- upontim y i>''worn, ynttggentilemani,
you're gouing ILt !if I was te na' you were reh.
bling your credtitns, ut, woutild be f1bel, i'raps ;

but, I think you'l sing to i lher a ditibrent, tune
wien tn-norrow comes, nnd yout get alitlle
slup et ipalper fromn my friendi Melphibheth,

"~ Perhnpu ha' meansuu biting," whisporcel te
a' uogal gontlemanu b>' ActLof Parliament," it ia

ailoent. t' If yoiu tink tic, '«e meut cweaur ant arn-
dlavit, tat, ha's gouutg ont et te counutry, and geL,
Aminndanb to take hlm en a cuptas."

SPshaw' i" -nnsweored Lhe lobtaccnst, inu Lta
same undierone. î. I know thugreoenhon '«el
enough. Hie runc away I I know hlm beLLer than
Ltat. Where's te poeor itl'beggar to run Le ?"
Thte Jew did not pi.>' te lttle bteggar, Ltought,

in the least, athought ho cafiled hum paonr.

•You mini your own businîess," bawlel out
at this sitage of the conversation, RutdnlpI Gis-
tavus BuptpsI. l Robbling my redlLuiortr, tu I1?
You'nre a nice credtLor ta talk of robbing, yuu iare,
ai'LYetiyn? Plve get mure 1l,t hatnou t paY
you. Ilow muic lt IL, you aoit i5hylock ?"

l ThirLy-eevenu puounds tent, &tand iturepit," re-
turned t ittobucaeoist, turning very white.

I And ots," diareotly added Mr. Mailphlibo-
sheth.

"Costse ha nged1itt 1" criet Buipp. le was
swaying buckwrdi rs uad foranrd, regardiuutg his
tormnttors withw inerItablediadal. 'i Yaouctln't
du anything titi to-monrrow morning, and belore
tet Il belu iymnonds li wItih avery farthing
I owe you. Look hre, you sharks " Aind,
with tIis, ha pullaed outa handful of baiik-notesq,
crumpled up amidtst sovereigne andi half-sover-
Ings, loose silver, turnpiku ticktets, cha:mpatgnie.
corks, and cigar endas.

a Come along, Icey," whispuered tietobacceo-
niet to ie friend, . Como aaity. Let the raw
young fotol alone. Ho's sure Le get mure tipsy,
and lose ail hi. monmey, and to-morrow «e shall
havet him on hils knees. Gond niglht, Mr.
Bnpps." ho added, algnifleantly, itidressing hîimtî-

self te the excited cherk. "Gond nilght te you,
ir. Hiopeo esee you to-morrow, with plenty

ofe cait, and withouit a iendnche, sir." Ati,
withtLis partingstrokooftsmiaLire ta iuccuntt
andM is ellatLtiltgtdt lututie exltud crowil.
and were seeu n mionre.

Nor was Rudoilphus Gistaivuis seent uilmnro
longer that nigit t, Cremorne Gardnis. Thre

ieetLing with llis nuchl-dreauled creditor, tannl
is Inexorable solicitor, hiad somnewht sobiereti

himtu. I've uiad etougih oftis," h inuttareud,
wenrily, pressing lis handt lis foruhal:, as

lie gulped ownsote soda-watar. le had h iat
enougit of Il, tindiee. H0 found n caîu it tiue

Klug's Rond eutrance, and was riviing huoue to
Camien Town. Tue cabman saaid the tare ws i
dirt, elap at three htalf-crowis. But whiat hlu
ceven-aind-slxponec matter t u young goutle-
mai lwho hadi beau living stnce noiu'clock the

parcedling morrning-It, was now threela ti.-aît
te rate, rat.her, of eightecu, th ut igtL hun-
dred a year ?

Mr. Rudolphus Gustavus Bupps did ol't wake
unaltil nettrly' ain o'clock-ntlate hour for laim,a
for fe gaenrlly rose at saevn. Ttihlanlaiy
receiveul hîimî with a sitling couitenance ; fara
entering his ro awtih a coupet of ten, her îîuîiak
eye ha lnoutued tiait tre dressing-Luble w is tL-
tored with bank-notcs, silver, and hali-pence.
Disumissing her withi a gru, te repentant,Rlupps litiied out of be, and procetiedd to enunl
what, remained of't li nisapproprinttetcash.

He hada tili, with all te incredible protligney of
te proceeding nigit, nearly sevety-ilve potunais

left. Should fie pull ufi, he uiktald hiiself, or
continue in tis ciaeer of crime. l aFor," sali
Biuipps te limeilf renasonng trnly when Il, wus
too latte, the moneytt in't, mine,-and I a ul
criilanni." -leucompromtisat îîuters fir Lite
nonce by ringing tie bell, and beggting the land-
lady te seld hier litte girl round tuotie nearest,
nawsvonder's, nnd purchae a ucupy of thial,

morning's 'Times.
Tue paper was brtughît ta tin, and with a

sensation of immense relief und uitisfactiin, lue
perused the wii oeof tie second columunwitiLII-
out flndLing aity advert,1sement, of tre lotis air Le
moneuy h iad found. lientyo et nxmising notes
were prociulaied, and the number givei, but,

nx aiti word wus said Laboutti tt rtlicular par-
col.

-6"Purhaps tliey'lubl b utverttet Lto-iiorro'',"
lie thouglit., beginnafg to despoandl iguln. I I
wislu l never seeu ithe cursedi things i How
Inte I sall be ut, tre olice. and wli t, -blIwin;
tii I shall geltfromu cldi Grindlhby 1 iall I go
to Symondsu In fitrst ?"

Over and over ngalun he asked ilitelf this
momentous question, but, illaidtu auut.m to a
decision. Presently came a tapi atit te door. le
opendit, and dotitiu hls landIndy.

I If you please, Mr. nipis,"Niue sLid, l tiere's
a gentleman blow ne ieays e iuitstee you very
îimrticular. Ha seems huit distracted like ; nand

hue was lierahif a dozen tilliesyeaterdtay."
R. G. Buppt utered t thollow matin. Justice

fad himiL by tihe throat ait lat. lia acceptedi fils
tate.

44 Show lin Up, m nua," lu said to te land-
lady-I. "It catL ba Meiplibosietii," the miser-

able young auin exclaumed. 'Nn; t,'s Lthe man
tiati te notes blong tol. 'va aee folloived-
'va beeu tracked. Te seiliel-ishu shop people

will be calledai s wiitnesses, and l'mn donle. I
lare say thare's a policeman lun tie ptassage."

There anLered tihte room, at this junuitre, ut
stout, tiddle-aged mni rwith re a uir, and a
highly freckied countenance. -le hind m flury
white ai, very low in utie crown,a nd very
broadl in the brai, and hits nater linibs were
cla lt ialenthern miuitsnd drait gaiter.

"-A detecivenlu disgutise," tfutart iBupps to
himelf, hi kneeos knocking togather.

The maiddle-aged mant idow n lit Lte chauir
which iLe agitated itupps motiedl tim t. He
took iîa biue cotton poacet-hatndkerehief out of
tue crown of his lhtan, and beguantaL mop hi) fore-
had wIth greut, assiduity. And by tiis ttime,
Rudolphiuas Gustatvuis beganîî tao notice that ithe
miiiddleiged ruan lookced as nrvous andi nglutLed

ts hu. Buippit, teit, hilmeilftO ble.
"la you Muster ti rps ?" te owner of te

bltte pocket-atndkeraele an'knd at last.
" Y-y-yes," stacimered R. G.
i Thet," tie agricultural looking gîentleman

observedI, I Lourd hai' mercy nme 1"
There was a long pause. This was nt dul b-

glininiug, thouglit iulpps. If nercy was to be nt,
mii l i quiestion, It wasi he, and nout the gentleman

wIliLith white hiat, who stoin nlt tofai etIL.
"Pl'l toll you how ILt, i[utsterîtiiupps," iinuter-

locutor proceeded, gatheringup courage. "I won'L
make o bouas about IL. Murder willir uit. I'm a
farner, au small farner, sir, hiard by Grnismere.
Ytur aunLt-4 tubonny <lti ladystitr uIs-has beau m
nilghtbour andi friend of minthese forty year.
Site tould me as how you'd written o lier toisay
you wren udifIliculties about, a bi. She's ra-
tier a aurious oldhldy, so eito put on lier cou-
sidering cap, and thinks IL over for ienr ai fhirt-
niglt; and then ca sinys tome, 'Join, you're
a-going upto London town, te sea your landlord
about the renewing of your onse. Now, I won't
write ta my novvy, but l'il give him a surprise.
You sha takie film this pocket-book, with a
hundred pouids In' bran new bank-notes in t,
and hand it, tt h im '«it fis aunt' elove, 'who
hopes that IL'll getthim outof ail his dimculties.'

Well, Muster Buppe, I buttoned up the pocket-
book tigit, and I geL sato wiitIL to Lonon;
and the, air-why, Lord hn' meroy on mc-"

rn lost it Palmost screamed Bupps.
"I did fIns Lt, yesterday morning," the atout

maiu continued, sorrowfully; Ialthough how I
crime te drop t, I know no imore than the baby

unbrn. I teok a wrong turniing u down a darn'd
dark passag, they tell me's called Exeter
Change; and I'm a poor ma, Mr. Bupp, and
to mathe Lhî lass good ta y'ou '«ill weli-night rouint
mc."

"limenr>y i ToI de ral miil Bowv, «owv, wow 1"
shutedt Rtudolphus Gutstavus Bîîpps, dantclng
aîbeut, te room, sna.pping luis lingers, andu quite
insano for temoment w«ithjoy'. " Itca all it i
IL, was my mtomney, uafter all, unndu 've ntearly' an-
vouty-Iva puin , lft I What ill yeu tako te
itlk, oI ai'?

In t'«oety minutes a.fterwards, Mn. Biupps '«us
oui his '«uty to14ymonds Inn, '«hre ho took up

te fatal bill, oend, there boing ne '«Itnes pre-

sent, gaîve Mr. Melphlbosieth a bit o lis mind.
he 'utws notgL o very violontly sededWh 'len oli
reuchledthe of111ne; for Eaiter Tuuesday's natther

a latte mornng lu the City, und the working
piaîrtnuer ia t ig, Lott. ut lex' fItirm did net
Cttumtu te btutsîintess unuilth netr'ly two p. M. I am

ttpptty Ii estte thi, from thiattdny furward, Mr.
Ruditiofpnitis GustavuesiBuppscnp uIlously uvoided
uiixing the bever.ages lin whieh, andi lstrict

iteatini, e lindutlgad, and tit he never
"-Jiutipfd up behind" an accommodation bill
aignain.

Dit lie imarry Miss Louisa Saitllpogge? No, I
rattier fuuncy thtt L Ruudolptue Guitauvus Buppa,
l'sttuilrc-aLt the datti of his munth ielnherited a
very comftbe cinoeLuoce, una theLi fir in
Miuncing Lnne le now itg, Lnf, Box, atud Bupps

-bcetcae, ln fulness of Limi the happy hus-
btand of another Miss Smatlipgge-the youniger
sister, Indeed, litie nfriled troausers-wio, like
Allee i Dtvid Colpprteld,"taud siu lovad him

at her life."

im

T EIL INSTINCTS OF ANTS.

If smune mttlstenied cugar be place snear Lthe
nest oetut the smîall black gardent nt, ut solitary

eLritarw'«ill souion acecdantailly discover IL;ie
Itibuheis ls witn utifnd, and findts fis way to te
eit, wiLli Lii. info matuon ; speifly a tiumben of

othxers emaerge, mttatke tralgit for th suugar, and
utuit itmto ls totuad LuIILifro 'tihe uot> sLdite

uniii usns-ieanner LIllthe whole of the
irovender isi cnvueyu the le unt. Their b-

iu.avit ur fIi'vry dlT rent t in the case of live prty.
If a snihl cueryilluar is tplacet litttin irway, one

tir Lwo wil tut inice attackitI; but If Lhey tuid
Lity aren ut, ,Ltnis4 enough tuLeaster IL, une will
it>nietim nruawnyi t oi%y lute LIUtnt anud giv the

altmni. Ni ium bers o Lhemt itin come rurthing
outt LI L ihresamiee lit gralt angerand excitenent,

'«ii iuas th zaenu t itheir prey l
aiugtercl, of which Luo majority take8n0fur-

tr hted, butleavu onuily oe or two te drag the
carcassomewiiarilt-ds. I ouae empttted ontaut nao

otspiller's eggs(Lnkatn from aI uneigthbourntgrose-
baush)i tear to tu ants' unsu. These% vere speediy
fi sciveredtf, itit w«tere evieonutly a kind et provt-

onltuu LhntiL Lihey' mntd ievar benaututoned t,
for mnituy, lin endenvouring t, Lcrry themi away,

grasdthi si Iarti ait t, break the shell, and
Litey haI tsti Lit devour the contents than.

ndui ture. This tacciduit frequueutly happunud
at, tIrt, but they speieily lartnied te handile

1,them aLnrefu tllîyîUndurc Lhrrythem twithout break..
lutg Ltxic-ii; îi iiiayti>,1,ines afterwardist I tet
tiis autaiti>witl tpider' ggm, whiclh wre re-

tîxoveti 'thout a single case of breaktge, as
they ierfectly weil reumembered Lhe nature of

Mie provision Lit, t>ey hid t deuil tiuh. Bt
Lhe suttulu l fmo t hLis espces oif antlat. isoney-
ta'w," 'hi lai se tuerLi'on forcibly ejected from

ILu O ' i ubSO ut Lhe b.tcks of tînuemus speflies
tt'tflliiies, pte ntiLs lick tmisî off LIte surface of

tfe i.e vherI u i has been cast, but, they
Ilits)Ly iy refer eiitauining i direct from the ap-

ies Liieiselves, whichu Lity cierish and pro-
L L '«Llut miisuiot, zeaulutsâ cutre, evidenty con-

sii(uenii lei us their ilocits anud lets. Thiis la
-L 'eii.kltiti wnfact. But on oe occasieon I hap-
utcil LWu iserve, utinder the curied-up leavce et

Lise tLu t ii.fhe twig of a curruit-bus, autlin-
maunatse iu îîîîebr of aphitdesas uuusual undUIer thir
carge, and gtuainrded by ai dozen or su of anits.

v''u comi on iltdy-birds" were also thera,
devotriig the nyhides tinspite of the efforts of
tLe aILs t> p t IL, Who displayed the grent-

estL a 6g ly pringing euthe backs o ,ite rois-
berur aunt trying tu e holdof their legs onoither

siet.- Atevery ntetîi tuue lady-blrds coolly
tilLeul Lîtir muuîienetrable cytra froim eide te
sid, so as >toLeavut nuroom banuetn foLr the an-

itih, ainsi, wtt ut innttinae drawn i, continued
he mnta i peixrloctl impuity. White watch-

lng titis auitntitg suete, ut prowlingiearwig made
lu n %«iul) Lita sLt îk(eiriir'lrsuegreatitestroyers

f a Itiruist huilit[ts baody under the
Laves, îuîl, atutr entnlug une or two, was speedu-

t> ditcuverut, but proved nto matit tor ite anits,
'«hiu. uttackii ulgs antenn. soon ci-

filleit IlLeutienttau iugloU'tue rOLremt, hotu>' pur-
seî by sivrtl of the uit,. During theI nht

there cane a heavy shuower of relu, and a dy
or se fiarwardîts I &upped out oft te patit tesec

IIti« Lut ait y arîiî Lirrr charge veno pragressug.
M1uaitto in ii urîurlsae, I fuin al iat te>'hait

carriitl upt particles of wet, loan, and plastered
and buatit up every external openlux beteen
thet leauves in ut motuet subthttuuttl Iî maunier, ieav-
ing tuily t smial antrance benteatth: lut titis aan-
tuer iteeilug tiUn aiintruders, and inclositghe

ztSiIt uLtrel>' fur thîcir a'«mtbeIat. Tite
twig in questLioni was near a yard higi from the
gronti , and, us if thu colouny ratuuied some re-
collection et their luver plece of work, exactl>
the saiune Ltig uas tu uo On this currant-busi
the succeeding yeur. It might perhaps ha Urgued
Mhat therewas ntoi pehtul design or Intentionl t

tis, considering the building ustincLs et anut;
buit Lis yearu I observed a t Iucident relating to
them itht sîurprisel hmx etillt more:-In an en-

csed orchard, at, th rmottof camal plum-tree
partly dcayedint ttMi runk, thore was a nestor
colony of anti, which ovkently mostly depended
usonf tu trac for Irovtituio, as there were
auuindance of aphtides amongst the leaves. A
etrinug of ints continttiLly passad up and down,
Lite ascetliig emnetapty, and te descending
enes e inlinted tha their bodies appeared
transpalîtrent. A fewI slhsp 'wre thon turned into
the orchardti o ncuit downthe grass. Tthese anl-

mis stntily disturLed the poor ns by making
ut rbinlug-past Lofho trou, coatinguthe barkwtth

ilaiieit.s 0f wool, whichl interferedwith the
passage of the ntis, many of which wer also
probtbly destroyed, and but, few had the cour-
auge tu venture uptt. Sema timen ter this Ilooked
îguitîm, without seeIng a single ant on the stem
of te 'tree. Observing a fissure hialfway down,
I notîced a large quantIty of fine particles tof
ro-tten Wood, looking likesnuf, had been thrown
out, tand at t bottom of the cavîty I perceived
a regiment tif uits ptassing up nud down. I then

ftmnd tbat Min fork of the trac, where a smali
branch hait been sawn otrand got rotten at the
core, tht they hal mad a passage throug,
iaving thrown ot more particles of touchwood.
They halnl tuvisible exit aLt the bark of the tree,
buit made Lteir way te Lhe nest through cenoe
unsen hannel lin the root. - Hard*hke'a
Hcfence-Gaosaip,

WUir Ir Ci.Ans vo As rn o Ne Do.-The Groat
Shioslhounoes Raemeady eluims to b purely vogotable.
IL <iaintte aouuinn renier dirîa mutthoall g pro-
parties Linan s aiieur Reuuteior anspeaunnil ven
discovered. ILc laimis ta have prxomed mor
Radiai, Permanent and Astonuihiç Carons where It

ha beao in ue thuan ail ether mediines and con-
"tdienteebindc. Itelaatusto h usait by neular

uîhyu.icuuxs, andi te have bsen sippeit hunrdes ef
snlles ttham. IL claims a most supremejwer lu
Radiently and Permanoently Purling and Eriehine g
the Blood. I claims to erstore the Lungs froin the
Finta nd acnd Stages et orBronhltis and Conutp-

tif te Lei>rfea o ahb, etc., ae., and Le yen Wu. a
Try it.

Tiu MiîiND governes the MuslIs througithe Ner-
vous Systen, as the tlograph uuparatusin tueaonced
by a renmoto operator through t i wire. If th.emind
hb impaired by nga or other sauses, the sympathetto

nervos bacante titlhitoit. andt Irouigu thebmnon,,
Ler muselaet Lta dSto.ih, Livor. Hart, Lunes or
Gonital Organs becoe weakened, and diseas. ha

te form et Dyspapsa. Disase of the Hsart, Wmak
Lunus, or Gouerai Debtit rfollow with their accoa-
manylcn traies et mvii. N' oa, ' ompoxiuît Synait ef

n hasitresters entoetem und the erv
athemusoles. lInthiswayit overmes isease.

-e -"- -----.-. - -. - -- - -- -



THE HEARTHSTONE.
NO MORTGAGE ON THE F ofM.

BT JOUi n. TATES.

Maru let's kill the fatted aolf and clebrat ithe day,
Fe lhe dreadful ortgao ceon the far aiet lest in

wipaed aaway
I have sel the oars with me - they are right as

ri'hiaan e,--
LaI us lugh an idgitogather, for the dear old farm

la fro.

Don' all the Yankees celebrate the fourth day of
July.

Bcause 'twiis then that freedom'i sun lit up their
Nationu's sky ?

Why solahdii't we.then colobrate, and this day ne'er
forget ?

Where is there any f'redom liko being out of debt ?

L'va riaon many mornings an hour borro the astun,
And ni hthas orertakn ue bafor the ta k was

dnc ;
Whon weary witha my labors,'twas this thought that

nerved my armi,
Esai day of Loi will hulp ta pay the mortgagaa on the

farma.

And, Mary, you have done your part in rowing te the
shore,

Bytakina ogs and butter to the littlo village storo
Yeu did nt sapend the inouey in drassing up for

show,
But aing from moril f1avening in your faded

calice.

And Bessie, our sweet daughter-God blsas ber lon-
ing hatn;

That lad that gats ler for a wife must bc by naturesciart-
Sh's agui ewithout a piano, ber lonoly heurs te

Oharmn
To hava a Land in paying off the mortgage on the

farmu.

l'Il build alittle ottago soon, te make your hart
rojoice ;

lail buy a good piano ta go with lessie's vlne.
You shall net make your butter with that up-and-

down concerns,
For l'Il go this very day and buy the fiuest patent 1

churn.

Layby your fadedncalico and ge with me to towni .
Analnget yoursalf and itslie a nw and rshiiaa.

gumil.
Low pricos for our producei neud not ulgie u now

alarna;
Spruce up a Little, Mary, thoru's no murtgago un the

farm1

While ur hoarts are now so jcyful, lot us, Mary, not
forgot

Te thaik cur God in hoavon fur being out of debt;
eur iegav' the rain and unshinoaaa, ancd puti strngthli

ite mIsy armn,
And lenthienead out the days t se" na iemortgage on

fc farma. -"iatchburg aS'atinei.

[RzosTaui n acoordana with ts Copyright Act
of186.1

TO TilE BITTER END.
By Misa M. E Braddon.

ameta or a L.aY aunIm'saScuar,' Tc.

CHAPTE R XLIrI.-(Cbnfinved.)

For some minutes after this Sir Francis
Clevedon mas inclined to le angry, and Geor-
gie had to be apologetie, and to assure hier
husband thaït aise liad never doubted him, no,
not ven for a moment; only-onlay she bc!n
been very unhappy, and that drenadful man had
soumed so positive, and to have such strongz
grounds fer his accusation, and the miniature
was the very image ocf lier darling Frank.
aift may have beau poor Harcroas's picture,"

auggested Sir Francis.
a O no, it was much too handsome, and muaci

too young."t
du But it was painted iIen lie was five yearsc

younsger, you sec, Georgie, and it imay havef
icen e flattering likenuess then."'

01I; may," saii Georgie douiibtfully. "But it 
was your face, looking at me with dreaemy
gray ye. O Frank, think what I must have
suffered!"1

a Thon you must have doubted me, Georgie,c
and that was a crime,-matrimonial high-trea-t
son. But for heaven's sake, tell nie all aboutt
this man Redmayne, and his acciuation. Thej
clue to this murder niay be in tlut."

aig know that he was dreadfully angry," an-
swered Georgie, ai and that he seemed desper-
aite, like a man who could do nnytiiing."

Questioned closely by lier lhusbaid, Georgie
described the scene in the library, repeating as
faithfully as st could avery ord that had
buen spoken by Richard teadmayne.

aaThis would fairly accountf for Harcross's
objection to come hare," thought Sir Vnncis.

Ho kissead his wife, and gave ier a free ptnr-
don for that offence whrich lie had called iatri-
monial high-trasson. '

aiBut don't do It again, Georgio. Youm might
take up soie other delusion, and I nmigit net
be able te prove anu alibi quite s casuily. And
now I must go and talk te Vallory about this
business, and perhapa to Mr. Rufelil the con-
atable.0

aa O Francs, i fthy hang that poor far
mer ?

"Inevitably, I should imagine, if he hiot1
Barcross."
ta But he had been so badly treated-his
daughter tempted away from him."

"Granted, my dear; but the law does not
recogniste e shooting of seducers."

i O Francis, I should be so sorry if that poor
man were hung. I felt for him so deeplywhen
ho told me his story, even thoug ha was a.-
çusing you."

a I am sorry for him to, Georgie. It ie a
bad business altogather. But I have only one
duty in this matter, and that ia to se my>' guest1
avenged."

He went down to his study, a solidly-fer-i
nished busines-like apatment In an obscureq
portion of the house, ebuttIng on the offices-1
a roomu in which he was wont te receive Mr.1
Wonl, and which lad now been made thei
hcad-quarters of the committee of investiga-
tion-a room la uwhich they could coma free >'
et any moment. Sir Francia foamud Westoni
thore, in thoughtful solitude, smoking a cigar
by the open window, whih, as It lookedi
only upon the tabl-yard, had not been dark-
oned.

To hlm Sir Francia repeated the converse-
tion reported by Georgie, particulars which
were net new to that gentleman.

da.Yes" saail Wotn, throwing away the ond
cf his cigar, after Le lasmeked iL ont writha e
meditative aspat "yes," he repeatedl thb ex-
ceeding delibetaie, I don't think there'sa

incaoo forea doubtRdmyn' th. mnu.»
"tBut do yen suppose there was any truth ln

his notion aIout his daiaghter?" ,
n nusinbl.Hrrs had apent a

suminer at Brierwood-justfive years ago-and
was unco*mmonly shy upon the subject-never
would talk of it, or even tell the name of the
place till it was dragged out of him I feU
very sure there was something; but I iid not
know it was anything so serious as this."

Mr. Rufnell the constable came in while
they wure talking with an important air, as of
a man whose gulus had copea with stupen-
dous difficulties, and emerged victorious from
the struggle.

a I thiuk we'vo got a clue, Rufnell," said Sir
Francis gravaly.

I Have yon, sr ' aid the conatable, with a
saturnine amile. etVery likely, air ; but l've
got the manle."

' What, you've found out-"
"I've got him, air; leastways, Ivo got hie

gin, which is pretty much the saine thing.
The man is Josuph Flood, your groom; and
we've got as ment a chain of circumstantial
evidencu agen him as was ever laid buforo a
jury."

CHAPTER XLIV.

"sous INNOCYNTS 'sAl& NOT THE ITHUNDEEI.OLT.»

Richard Redmayne went bome with that in-
nocent blood upon bis head, a miserable man.
Tho burden of his crime had set lightly
enough tupon bis conscience so long as he be-
liuved that lie bad slain hie dauglhter's false
lover. lndeud, in his judgment the act liad
been no crime, only a just and reasonable re-
vemre.

But to have murdered a man who had never
lnjuared him-to have shed innocent blood I
Tlhat was different, and the burden of this fatal
unnecessary deed weighed him down to the
ground.

He went home te Brierwood, but not to rest.
There was a nameless horror in the place-a
borror of stillness and narrowness and airless-
ness. The familiar rorms seenid ne vider
than a prison cell-in the garden there was
neithtr air nor freedom, only a sultry liet
tlhat stifled him. The sound of Mrs. Bushas
voice drouing sone ancient ditty, with a
quavering turn at the end of eacli ine, jarred
upon his nerves te excruciatiou. He was in
that state of ninîd in which a maa cen hardly
support his own existence-in which bis most
natural impulse la te blow out his brains.
Richard Rednmayne had thouglt of this imauner
of escaipe from a present that was intulcraile
into an unknown future. He laid gne tup
stairs tu his rooin and liad laniadled lis pistaols;
had stood for a few moments irreNuolate with
one of them lin bis hand, looking down the
barrel, and thinaking how swift a settleient
that miglht make of ail his perilexities. Yut
after that brief deliberation lae put the revol-
vers back into thlir places.

"I mut sue the end of this business," hu
said to hinslf. I It would be a cowardly
thiîag tuotiarn mny baa.ckupon it."1

Iaul it not beci for tis thohugt-had it net
beu for the apprelhension that soute innocent
man mniglht be charged with his criaue-luw
gladly would he luave fled fromt thiat narrow
world to the wide pastures and broad blue
lakes of his beloved Glppsland ; to that never
wilder li ft beyond the fere-trec scruab, among fIth
waters of many rivera windingdown from breezy
mountaiu-tops, te that fresh untrodden world,
where hc could wander with bis gun front sun-
rise to sunset shouting wild duck or bandicoot
-where hb had the freedom and the power of
a svaige king I For ail the days of lis life
until now he had lOved this Kenilsl homeStead
with an abiding affection-had preferred if
above all other scunes, however glorious in
their wilder beauaty; but to-day his lhart sieken-
cd at sight of the narrow afields, the patch l of
fertile landscape huit in by woods and bills
that seemud to bu within his armn's lengtlh. To-
day lie was seized with a wild yiarninîg for
that other home beyond the southern sua.

" O God, why could 1 not wait?" lie asked
himself. "4Why could i not wait te be sure
of my man ? My wrongs had kept so long,
that they miglht have kept a little longer. Was
there any feuar tant my hatred would grow cold ?
And te fire like that-at random-in the dark I
Yet I could swear that it was his face I saw-
it was a trick that the devil played upon me,
perhaps. And I miglht have drunk more fihu
usual yesterdy-I daresay I did. My brain
wasi on lire after I lied sen ialm, and I may
have drunk a good deal without thinking what
I was doing. Yet, my senases were clearenough
when I fired that guin, and I can swear that it

wvas his face I saw in the mooilight."
lie was not a superstitious man-was indeed

toc unlcarned for much superstition. But lie
had heard country folks talk of witchcraft, and
begain te thinhk he lad beau the dupe of som
diabolical influence, so very certain was he that
flc face in the miniature was the face of the
man he lad slain.

le walked upand down by the broad flower-
border where the roses were still blooming-
the roses she had loved and carel for-not
slim aristocratie standards, but broad spreading
bushes or veritable trocs straggling upiward in
unkempt profnsion. There were many ofthem
older tlian himsclf, bushes frein whicl lais
young wvife had gathered nosegays for the Sab-
bath-day adornment of the best parleur; old-
fashlioned cabbage and maiden's blush and
white and red mou roses, no Olaire de Daon,
or Malmaison, or Lady Banks, or later fahion-
able producta of ,he florticulturis's art.

He paced te and fro lu an agony of doubt
and expectation. It was long past two, and
the Inquest at Clevedon was on, if not over.
What would be the result ? An open verdict,
perhaps-by some person or persons unknown I
In that case what should ho do ? Consider his
own safety, his own inclination, and start et
once for Brisbano? How if ho chose that sel.
fish course, the natural course for guilt; and
how if, when h swas gone, circumatances should
se shape themselves as to weave a halter for
the neck of an innocent man ? A luckless
wretch might bc suspected, tried, and hung be-
fore ho could bear ofit yonder.

"No," ha said te himself resolutely• "'m
not such a ucoundrel as tiat Pil tandto my
guns. Bo long as fthre's ne mistake made, I'il
hold my tongue. But if an innocent main shuld

bel lin danger, P'il give mnyself up:'
Ho thought of the rasult of that act. It

w ould bie a hard thing to dia a shameful death
before the eyes of the people whbo had knowni

Ihlm, aand respected Anld liked him, from abey'.
te bring tha namne cf Redmayne, lte good 0ok1
name, for whoe redemption from the stain cf

[debt and difficulty he had worked se hard out

der se deep a disgraco, that no future genera-
tions of heoeat Redmaynea could ever wash the

foul blot away. To stand confessed befora the
world as a midnigit assassin, a wretch who
lied net even given his fo ea chance of defend-
ing himisehf, a purposleus shedder of blood,

whose crime bore a double odium for uhaving
been a blunîderI lie fancied himself hooted
upîon thie scaffold, and ijerked into eternity
amidsmt th execration of his fellow-mnena. le
famei.'I wlat .Jiiam andi Mrs. Jliimwould ay wlen
the idaota's itiîtes cau"." te tlauim and a vision

uI that fair haaeu mwl:*-, ha ias nover fto sec
again, anui of ail the thinugs tihat he night have
dona" -thure in years to cone, arose before him.
Those future unknown yoars semtd strangely
siweet to hi nisow th at h lad forfeited the
right to live tiem.

He had caten nothing sinen yeterclay, but
ho didi not gt fthrough thete dismnal hours of
suspense withont an occasioîal la naolbbletr." A
slow fever devoured lima, and is Idry lips
needed to be moistened no ands tent, although
the spirit which he drank raw to-day did not
exorcise a cooling influienci upon his system.
In vain did irs. Bush urge hitu o pick a bit

of a savoury roasted spa'r-rib of porik ith
ange-and-onions, which sie hadl preparedl as ana
appropriate dinaer fr a saultry summsuner's day ;
a" sonethink liglat and tasty," as ile reinarked,
when reconîmmndinag it to her employer. au Do-
cy try and at a bit, nsow, Mir. Redimayane," she

pleaded. "It don't do nobody any god drink-
ing raw spirits on a hempty stomick. A glaass
of brandy's net haf Ithe aurn if yer inside's
lined witli good vietuuals. liait to go ou pouring
that bura' stuff on yer emptiniess is regilar
suoicide. Thore's ie cill for you to bu upset
by this hure murder ; and when youar siii'ts
have had a turn like that, you sceam to want
somuething substantial te settle tiemia."

P1r. Redini>'iue declinied thu spare-ribl, how-
eer, nay, would not even sit donii, ir smaike

aniy pretence of eating his dinneîur. lia paucel
the gardenti, lstenetd to tiie striking of the dis-
tant churh-lk, and waitedil ftor i lIigs of the

intquest. Soiebiiaoaly wiaitli surtly bring the
les ie loIge for, and yr:t dreaded.
Soueliody did. At half-paist live NIai, Ilushj's

go nauiuun uiCame hîomae ta lais fela uoolanad a .+.lb!ai-
tonl iial of bread-.idia-lbitter aul graen-sti1,
which le took in the liymke'st of back kitchleais,
noiing Mrs. Bush'stl pails and iopa and broimis

and bleckl-leaîd brusheau; that iuilsltriotaus man-
tron holding her principal kitchen, with itlis
snaow-white hearthstoniei flags and shiing 1
range, a clhamber fir too sacred for the dietile-
amentu cf daily mais, and prefarrinig to tait andi
drink as it were on the oumtskirLs of Briatrwoodui.
Very quiet was bIr. lusiht's usuual a'retuira ifrom his
afternoon labour, nay, indeid soimewiiat furtive
and suealking of aspect was air. Biush ins a ge-
nural way, as of a lan hio h ladtnever solveid
the imystery of his own existence, and fuiltimia-
self more or leus a muistakeu or sulpuriuîaaaaas atmiaua
li thea scheais if creation. Ta-day, liowmver,

lahe approached theack kitelhen witl a vitotf-
rious air, full to the brima and iverilowing with
startling information, and, unduly elated by
thue suise of his alnormal îacondition, mii longer
a umian fto le curtly told te eat his tein and look
sharp about ILta as lIrs. Iush 1wanted t clcauu
ierself, and wasni't going to have hier back kit-

chon cluttered up with te -taiigu ail the even-
ing; a man to bue dfurred te rather, ai lthc ps-
secaer of a truiasuru which it mas in his power 1
te iipart or withold.1

au Wiell ' le began, with a Iomliollu air, 8 sat-
ing himself et the narrw wliatw table besitie
the wiidowI ledge, where the bl a:king-brushes

Ilived, and whience came a pangent dur of
Day and Martin dilimtd wit.h vineigar.

a Weil, what?' cried Mrs. Bitush shrly, as
sIte hoewd the big loaf iwithI a biroadul klfitcUhen
lknife. ac Lord, tow lthe mani in stiarat u aa1D0a'f
sit with your imioutha opn like ua scareurow. c
What's the matter now 7"

u "O, wli," growled lIr. Bush, a49if you don't 1
want to hear nothink, I do't mant ti ltauk.
There's no call te take mue aul short liku thia,
au if yen was a going to sialp m iiose autIf."

Ia It aixn't hiandaome eanough tuo tempt folks
snapping at it," thei umtronu ruplied conitempal-
tuously; ayou louk tas big and pulfel out as ai
Christmans turkey this afternouî1. I silbjuppou
you've been ioitring about Cluveloi irayi' in-
steal of doing your work, and have eard
somethink more about the mnnurder."a

a I haven't beun loitering nowiheres ; but I
may have heard somnethiuk for ail tait,." re-
turned the outraged Bush, with a woundeud air.

"If you've gu, anythinag te iay, say it," ex-
claimed rs. Bush, with supreuame disgustt; •"if

there's anythiig in thUis mortial world au I
hale, it'a slily-shlally."

4a Well," said Mir. Bush solentaly, with hil
mouth hilf-full of bread-and-biutter, and a Cis
luttuce uI lis right and poilsed over the sailt-
coller; u fth inquis isover; and ais I ceîî along
the road home, who should cotu uap along of
me but Satm Griniay, and says ea, a W ll,
Bush, have you lcard this liern about the ins-
quis ?" and says1 I "No, Samuel; is the inquis
over ?I and says he, aa Yes, and I bin up by the
west lodge and eerd ail about if. They've
brought in a verdick again Joseph Felood, Sir
Francis's gromn, and they've took him a; ald it
was ail along of Bond's daugiter as he was
jalous of, and she'd beein carryi' on shamful
with this iere ir. Arkwriglht, which was ai
swell froma Loadon; and Josuplh mei proliniug
about after dark with his gun-anid teck and
shot him "'

4a A bold-faced hussy 1" ccried rs. Rush in-
dignantly. I allus sai shite was no good,
flaunting and flaring withi er starched print
frocks and neck-ribbons, in apite of lier father
being as pious Parimitive Methody as you'ud final
Ltween hure and Maidstone. Why, it's ler
that ought te be hung, if there as any riglit
or reason in the law of the land, and nt the
young man as did it"

Mr. Bush chumped his green-stuffmeditative-
ly, and responded te this proposition only by a
dubious shako of his bad. This tracing of
criminal acte back to their firat causes was an
advanced idea which h hardly saw his way
to.
fa Joseph Flood did It," ho said, "a andJoseplh

Flood must swing for it. The gel may hi'e
been flightly, I won't say as he wan't, but gais;
they've as good a right to tht saying as b'ya
bas te laeb'y."'

a Hah i" exclaimed Mrs. Bush, with sup-
pressdc contempt, i if a gal happens ft lue -ood-
leeking, every' fool lin fthe parIh wIll sta.od hua
for ber. Lord a-mercy, amr. Re'dnayne, whbat
a turn yen didl give me, to be sure 1"

This ajaculatfion mas evokedl by the apparl-
Lion cf Richard Redmayne looking ln et the
open lattice. He had coma te lthe widow in
timne tohear the. noms about Josephi Flood.

"aIs Flood in prison 7" he asked with an
ashaeii face whmich struck terrer to L soul of

Mrs. Bush.

IL

u

t

" Yes, air; the've put aimn laKingsbury crft," ho tliilt; et and thora mssmefhiug
lock-up, if Samnuel Grinwayk speaks the truth, we thon witcliraft lultatlglit's business.
and I aver knowead Samutao tell a false- l'sunet aulhe fou] as te taku onu luin for ann-
bond." fIer in a liglt tlat 1 cealdbaevu red inu Bible

Mr. Retdmayne wa! ilted t lacer no more, but by, if fhe duriiniiet blindma."
walked away froma the window, went into the IL Waasplait aiae lockand brondInandinigit
houise to refresh iiiisNlf with a final nobbler, waan JohniWortcaine hume. Ii. enliet
and thone set his face towards Kingsbury. Noflac cilice dor, lis iiaitunaliracfi'o, as lac huit
innocent an hlaculd lia in durance for Lis gcuerally lutters or aîî,'anaraaîof sana kiau

shl. dî.peîif ials oaeilkbcfaaru' lacenti'.! settia' lowna
SLior, Ih I' ," critvl the natron in a fechleacoinfôrtalpiv tuilaisaiuag aîî,'ei ; atlîautiunes

voice, as ifr.uaiy toi saink svooning on tthe back- Cran a lutter or two fa iritt, for flannigial.ogt,
kitcheb bricks ; 'a adid yvau evere anaeay onue mo r fi'auauiaialivry tuaîînc l',fuî,i ilig teaut.
gashlly patle a uinisir was, whenhlaitoiked inlILat calin lai iglut. avitia au î'ry aa'aryaira una

at thit winier ? IfJosFph loodl hai been isiu'caiicul trIL suart at aulia lil.1 satd
ownt eaio l ceaouhi's lahav look amore tookifigure, liilinouaaiiglîf, lalfiliasiauw.

aback tPl'IlWala teasuatter ulaw V' lit! sualîlit% rlly,
Det reogaiiglai i' isit,,r.

cJITAP'rEl xr~vil ÀAgoal duel," auaswerî,ui Rilchardi IL d-CHAP iXLV.Mayne.

e s Tus sa s MaassaI sTrit.a. Masea st.a' aallD.tiaynetlWay, uit briuagsyot bora
agatai te-aught? itlaîaugliat ynudi aît aIle."

Richard fedimayne skirted the flis once -1lidgondirason tsi aia)fliit, Johni ort, fur
mora b Lathe faimiliar track, beholding the freuaILemas yîar lis flit lroglît îaiacryntuatt

aai happy barley with indifferent cya, ail lais up<n any pour ula."
agricultural inàustinct ain abeyance, with ne reoonim Iy oim Wlauaf (u1)Yeuauun la>thai. 7"
for aany ther thouglt ai ls mind than thatankedfLuestewardtquicti>.
la was going straiglht t uis death. Net once le uas îlot goiagLplitnsolflun aiassion

did thel steady course of lais tahoughts swervu wlf Rielil ltettititayiittaimiea wlaaau lie likeal
from thaet direct Hioe ; lot Oncechat did li socuat -îvhuanio pltaed wiladlais laî'herf.
lite on remnote possibilities of es-ale froma the 6a Wlaiaftie youaiun luy calliag ma a lier,
law's worst penalty. le was goiig to give lilk ? 1 neyer total yuaaefiîlsa'laaaidJin au>
iimelf ap k juIstici ; lau %vues ginag atraiglht to lifa.

lais deth. al Wlat ? Net wlieniyoî lariaf vomirîman-
Strang how his thougits fled yondcr, evensiter tuIsly lausa, ulci' ai falliti I'

in tihis dire hotuir, over the width lof haf f athe au fy iuter i Viy, uîualire. waaif aaa
wrnld, to thut other land wheru the skie.s araeius is iais ?1

brighfter and beluer, and the very air haas a ini- Ia Yur iuAur, wla teL aney fuirnng
iluaence wie imakes ien glad. O fair Gipplis- te cuiaigliaaaalisal 0ia flac ly, al tuaiig
land, leveral iore s ahouldl biwandoilier o haralokitlis autrualat',likeanuaiaicl-
Ilnafty-yieiniiag plains, or climbal lier mhrhty guise; ar ikaaiaakad Iiîr, as lauil4 lu
mountains ; aiver motre shlould lait shoot wildulatUr',aadteas lie llrA'ul liilf iy lis aets.

duck on her inlain selns, or folilow th winadingel'rasyîîaaWiau lraaglat laiiaî La, llritrw, ,aal,.lîali
river from its pandpi watil r-she, or spiaIend lad- Wart; 'titaisyon liiIalatla il)taay
veniaturouls nighta luntiang farstrunycad sih'ep ; or taisbîr-iaa-lw. filai, i sauaer lavu, ala'îitul

sleepti auway the, saminaer naauoantid, ia thue duelepaîy dlie.; ta ai strangur batfur yîur
lhaîde, Of aI f.rn-treue gully, while hais wcary
beats eau'joayed their spel I uclsu by ; or short. al My auuer IlMy îaaa.itr at ItriaurwvuauadP

hoble lis horses udmaer Li ounaa on hLaat ili- Il''aar iaait,'r, Sirlurais <levatla,,,
beral half-liile margin of pistire which fute a1Ntair, laok lau'ra', lfick aau riet

suatter's genurous ruile ailloîîws t, Liait t.rvtlleir'sair. Vrt, faIlg]lis UrIuasaaîaMaaliait al'ailId
atile. All that brigit free opeu-air lifwaLs filg flacfaa'ner itiaily lialaitiIigit,

lot, te lima ; and iaî it see edtu s t hi now in this aa miaicalit aand îofitis aaaual l it ,,a allaitfir
sudden darkieiss which hIe leemedia'a the IjuLiai sadow ver. SilIr8iianI irasaitr lia ata aIsly
Of uatwift advaIcing diamana -it, sneemed111 toilala him aawlîualin ilt l e laauaa> Laka ausses-
now Lait lae might have leni hat t uia ilr filu if lait; i Iauarar

lads uven withouit Gracey-withi alessenidaiuîn li'iltuualiueiyauglitiluu.l-.î su:tri-
happiness, i f course, uiaat still wiith a ieartfuelfaistria ltiligia.
appreciatii Of that, buiint.ous land, aal all it a Vllit, yoll'uanutIt ;îîl, u t I faU
cauld yield hii. neyer va i L r i Y,,tiauv'r iruagat

Bly aene haustIiy maiistakte acflit ehad cuit hbina- lilai fiareal guuuaîaî ul liai calay lat Ili,
elf O fuor ever faon thesethingu. it would ts.1r. 'Vtlgrv
atave been'uî sau evei, dyi'ig peacetaufuily m oi hla Sir list 4ivaeaaitad yaa' Mr. uiagry ar'
bLd at liriureîwuoi, ta cunsider thait hi shOldfl taaaî Lia,, . ?u',
se that i w world in alare. llow inehllaauAs Laîre isai ila '.lai.î'truu iit. "

harder, tiu, t fiace Liehiorror of ni ignaomuini- uaawetrcilMr. a rt, Ilnuly. IlIluba'i 'Vulgnaîvt
ouas doiai ; ta know liiiasulf fithe destroyer (if uit!tiadeul atCl'cuaait. [Il! t:laaaiagu'tl
Uahat gond old laimu whicll e wuld aave giveilis Daneauelgrcronsu uaia laut uarriuîlaim

lais Ilife t uphold i And while lifsuering ail thiis latirLs.
lios, to kauwthflaet ch leff lais daughuter's leaatempa- liell fiuiyaii striti telis fiet.
ter trimaniiiaat, his laugiter's uuarly aicath aie- ta liai1"llcul, aa latIaaît raufl T? lI
aveiged. Taat, ias fc hsarput sting cf all. ilikiia igtiaiai

lie waIkvd slowly, and lingered nOWtn and Wai8tt îuuîCka't, tit iiiiaiuîtilut. mus su
tlca Oa lis way, sitting doini to sumoko his taaygiriPWay, itecimageaofil'uran
aille, aal thiuk over his puoition. lic was cia Chereduii D yuuliAa it:aLiat
earcel lin a situation in which ai man wouldj n ' cs-io inacealikeis

utre to hasten lais steps. Th saun was goinag ' tlt ; ah ruticla lile ewli etJaur amitwinabra-
down ; the ripe crn mcielta ito ai sen of gold thers 7"

where th iledge of the uplais maet the wes- au Thuro %asqa strilcng llkuuiss betîif
trn hky. I t was a very buatitifil world, on ruFrausaalI r. ýVaIgrau, tlaîufilifo a aa

suaitll mcele - a baby-world that hnad nvtter ait-1 cueruasuuuaîiu mtyaiaaaaku otau."
tainel t tuhe vigour and grandeur if manhoodî, al G 'fia liguifinal letit atanîr yaaia thtuInai-
but hal kupt its iaafainîtiine graces and childishature,"ansiercal Ricaardltultiae.
diiiples and smailes. The stewaa'al triefi aituInaitea, liailiglatatilan

lie laooked at the peacefula sce fondly, witlaohilup tlaatiing aaver']lai tictk. Ir. lf',il-
mournful loving eyes. HIowb ard le lad la- mayîac puttLe olacileeket ju]lis]laawitis-

bouirel thait la i-mighti keep Brierwood aund his out.a wmun.
cwn gida inamae 1 And nowh bth weru gone-. de Yîs,"sais! Jolis) aorl, lnokiiag it if grvti.
his namute rendtîered for ever execrable, lais estataThis is i laictrait cf Iaaaiat Walgruavyu ; very
contisentud ais the property of a felinaa. iaacts îîatorei, 1 granaadisaiuaîî ing talai!rutty

1f mwas growing dusk as ho crosed Kingsburyuer tuia y'ii'yîggr flii ]auau'al nIalit
commenia. Ilut huad waited far that, nlot wismhiiar years ; but nat bmiy uuiLansIhbailiut:iacas fin
to faice cthe glit of dlîay when lie should leaveail fliet
.John Wort's cottage, like Eugnuu Arum, aa withx aalis portrait!" exclaid Rinliirdl mifha
gyves uponlaits wists."

Very pacieful was the alpect of Kingsbury maeuseil eriitiat. aas, ik.,iauss îaf tut
this culam aummaaaer evening. The unwonted
bustle and excitemaent of the morning hid aYcs," aasivureilfteirriiiiiutit'atly.
worn itself ouf. Tert maaay have beuen a few aln rly finieslmiait I feulyuaa flaiaa
ornu gossips fthan fLe unightly conclave in te thing"

tap-roam of th Coach ad [orses, but that WasaaTieil liaut," ar ic ard Uni-
ail. A iurder is un appalling event in theu aluacil luaigiatMaîtîla 1"
records ofn country village ; but peoplecannot ti l'eu ill l ucaiuti >iait, aiit
stiaid still te taIlk about it for over ; there
muist coitu a'period of exhaustion. uuuttralu harrurliii aia . )lakillcî

ltichard iLedmayne went sîtraigit tuthe little laire I l'ou a muadurer1Iiick Iudiauîiyiae, you
office tauiked oit t aMr. Wort's dwellinag, lifted m'lot uaId1
the latcil, and went lia. Ho had a notion Liat the aNe, JolU, mot îuîuîî-îut uad îaniv, ir fond
steward wotuld bel ait work lere to-night , butfIon; uevua'sa' tlaîîiiawi 1irti tiaut.
tli oilice wasempty-,a disnal chamber to Iook Wlîy, ireui1 caisue huma fretn Gipaâuaiad 1

uiploni i t dusk, with its uanpainted match- mut te kilt liuu."
board walls, against cne of which hung a di...aFerGud'u siaka, con'tbLl1mcitiiti
lapidated map of tLe Clevedon property, much Yeua Ltieiaid liedinayia-a faaita e'vîuail likvd
scored- about with a red pencil, Ita ink-splashmud nreepectud; you taaîylîcaly litKiig.iauiny
deal desk, and battered offlce atools. Thume oulîlhairusku, or aubiausl h>, fiarouait ti'k

sialiby surroutndings hald thu true busdiness ,-lI.,axia-yen coafeas lu îailattiia'tiiiar r'
vourt, t Jonai Vort's aminal. le could ntot have atidastarilîyimraer. i tell yeaî1imuaauî
worked in ai roao wtith eatsy-chairs and a Tur-Lai'î lis life; maatLacru auîayflaiag Icusftîf

kcy carpet, like Sir Francis Cleveden's tudy. wouid hava milacaiouftfluai cauu Iuufma im
ils business faculties wotld hav been stulti- tI? If laakuni lalutatu figlît

fied by a morocco and mahogany desk un whichgentlemunifiscal figla lier tirty years
la coulad ntot splash lais ink froly. ago--do yen tbaîak ia'd laudail, or listLn-

Mr. Wort's lousekeeper heard the doer open cmitf0me? 1ttu >'aiaa mas ie etiur me>
and auait, and lookedl into cthe office from .deadoor cfmsctUag &" accunt. I mas bound te kil
communicating with the kitchen. hlm."
9 Is your master at homo 'r"1jolieWort leokealnt hlm for comacminutas

iNo, sir. He's been at Clovedon ail day-not lalnt monder, biug Lie nulls combtfuaîy.
been home for a bit of dinner, aven. But I No ene but a raglngDinaisau ulai harle aaik-
expect him at any minuto!'"d like fiai, stand>';,analyet flua mait mpar-
aa 'l 1wait, then," Richard answered shortly. factly cama and coliucfd, andlspoke mii au

« You don't mind my pipe, I suppose ?" ar f conviction tht mas more etrnge thau
This was almost a supurfluous question,saince the tact of Lis gult.

the office rocked with stale tobag o. Good Goal1Rick Rudmyn,' ho exclelmed
aO 0 deair, no, sir. Master's a rare one to et las; mith a gran, aa iliaf hava yen doue li

smoke." at Killodte man iro killoa My dcughter.
Tie Iousakeeper retired, and Richard took Yen cuiif murdur; 1 cal! IL justice."

out lits biaek ied cutty-pip. lie smileci grisa- aà Why, yeu con't aven know tit IL mas Li
ly as h lilled if. How long would le hlie ai- man poor Gnaco>'wont aia>' ifha ln
lowed tiais constant comforter? Wou.d they a Donat 1? What, net mbci ho sauf her
lt hin smoke in prisaon ? Lis likouea? mhon loemas the enl>'one fhas

He filled and refillel lis pipe, and ost smok.aier had thu opportmnity cf se matchasuton
ing on as the hliadows deepenued, tIll fthe ninutes' meik mifiler? Why, titis man liroc
wrooden waIl opposite to Lina was veiled luin m os br oih emsfi n
darkneuss. The wmn puapoed lu and askedl if gnlmn m ia'ka--n La
Le would like a lighat, but lia aanswered ini thecmJh Wr~yumaea edfinlt
negative. Ho would rather sit lu the dark, Lh e liJmr eeb' pa h mi iu

By' andl b>' the moon bagani to climbl thefoowibfiaaelmygrar>'"
heavenly' zone, anal flac first glimamer et lier, o"rpla u twr mhtoiy
silvory' lighit sent a shundder tharoughi Richard Ijaa utJ
Redmlnayne's frame. Thtat soit tal radlnai .dLmnetr as emn n
brought back theo horror of lastf nighit.a

£ThmenueiwysaeiimlcraftWiO'. he houht eanter as smetin
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Club Terms: PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
For $2.00: The Hlua stone for 1872, and Pre-

sentation Pihat.
For $3.00: The ieartisteai for 1871 and 1872, a,

colpy e the Presentatlion Plate and a copy
of Trumbuill's Family Reconl.

Fur $10.01: 0 cilest of the ielirthistonie for 1872,
and 0 Presentation Plates.

For $20.00: 12 copIes of Ithe Hearthstone fr
1872 and 12 lPresentation Plates.

For $40.00: 25 coies of the Hearthstone for
1872 and 25 Preienntion Plates.

For $15.00 : 6 copies Hartlhstone 1871 and 1872,
SPresentation Pliaitesmad i" 6 FaillylRecords.

For $80.00: 12 copies Iletrthlistone aifor 1871 and
1872, 12 Presentiot oiPlates and 12 FIlIIsly
Rlecorns.

For $00.00: 25 celil-s Ieanrthstoaotn for 1 Q71 anal
1872, 25 Premetitatlftin Plates and 25 Fa.-2ily
Records.

Every bmxly sending nu club of 5 will also re-
celve tne copy of thie Faiiîly Iteaordi.

Let each Suscrbter send ais mt leni, a nb Of
5. and secirîl his Paeper amil irest.aiation Plate
FREE.

Young i mdh.is ! ytng isen with very little
exertclkm yon tain form ni i a aiti25, gel ,yotir
palier nni tprlate faee. and loaancet, $8.00 for your
tnoublle.
TilE N2 Al IS 1 Ç(NOW ILMADY FOIt

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS.
Adadress,

O Ot aE. DESi1A RA TS,
l'aublislier,

Mitrenl.

ANOTHi1Ei LO'AL STOriY.

lu an arly umber a nexte moih, we will
coumence the publiation of another itry of

Montreal life, which will i lentiti led,

HARD TO BEAT.
Tlie story- is repflite vith incident, uti crm-

tanins aaSeveral l0n11 kches wiilh ennnaîOt fail

tu be imnteriestiug. Itis fruna ti pt atof

Ml...A. PHILhLIPS,

Author of - " Froin imai tu Woras," &c.

and ail be lir dsomlyillitratIed by our
mirtlit.

THE GSNIVA ARliT1ATION.

We aire sorry to rotice, is a portion of the
English press, a disposition te continue the
adiscussiot of tha question of the GUeneava Ar-
bitration now tiht the decision lans beun de-
Clared, th. award maie, and the case closud.
The Geneva Board iwas a Court of final judg-
ment; thure was no appteal fromt their decision
-except the appeai to arms whici the Court
was specially latended Lu uprevent-nd It ls
puerile tu go on figliting out dead issues after
the judganent of the Court ias been made.

As to the jitituses of the award we have al-
ready expressed our opinion thaït It as nearly
" pleased buth sides" as any human judgment

could bu expuctei to do, and we have no doubt
thaat the vialue of the decision, a sottling nany
important points of international law, will bu
of more mal aneount te England than the fif-
teen millions she will have to pay. Witlh re-
gard, howeuver, o tuhe paymnent by England
there is ai grnin of comfort for the grumblers

about thi "large sum to bc paide," whiclh is
frequmiently uverlooked, which is, tlet altho'the
English oUuv'rnment wivilll have to pay fiftheen
millions to the Anericaun (uvernmunt for dis-

tribution amongit the suffrers by the depre-

dations of the Alabama and ether cruisurs, the

American Governmient will also have to pay a

large sum--probably more than $15,000,000-

to the English Ouvernment for distribution

aminugsti Englisliien who suffured loss at the

haundus of the American Governnmeit during the

war. These eaiinm are now before the Mixed

Comiuission in Washington, und with re[prence
to themi a late issue of the N. Y. Sun says:-
a' The prospects of the English for a pile at
least equal to the Alabama allowance are
brightening. The mixed commission on British
andI A nericatn eiins laits decided adversely to
the U'niteil States lu foirteen questions of failure
to alleal. Perlhaps it would be as well to
leave that fifteeni million dollars in England,
send over a balance sufficient tu settle th

clainis of British subjectal promptly, and thus

save interest." W aVe would advise the croakers,
therterefr, t ehave a little patience, for as far as

the money awrinrd of the Ganeva tribunal goes,
and, perhaps, they mayi mot bave much to com-

pluin after ail.

A CUIuOUS C

We have frequently allude

to the laxity of justice in th
but one of the most curionsc
Sion of justice cones t us fr
is worth telling. A man un
time ago killed a man n
arrested and comintted fur t
the evidence of the sister oft
saw the deed comnitted. S
mittal for trial Roberts wa

and at once began his effc

dangerous witness. His co

ASE.

d lin those colum s
he United States;
cases of a perver-

om Kentucky, and
imed Roberts some
amed Coates, was
rial, principally on
the deceased, who
oon after his com-
s released on ball,

orts te silence the
ourse was a noval

one; far fron trying to avoid ber, or to intimi-
date lier, or get lier removed, he Imid ber most
assiduous attention; b was most untiring in

his efforts tu please ber, and succeeded so weIH
that they were married a few days before the
trial took lan, and Roberts was discharged for
want of 'evidence, bis wife not; being eligible
undur the linw te give testiniony against him,
and there being no other witnesses. Had his

present wife been able to give evidence Ro-
berts would, alnost certainly, have been con-
victed and, perhaps, hung; but ho adroitly
managed to substitute the noose of Hymen for
the noose of the hangmnan, and so escaped.
This is certainly a curlons and novel way of

tanpering with ai witness and opens a wide
field for legal speculation; if a lawyer bas a
client the prineilil witness against whon is a
womau, he bas only te endeavour to bring
about a marriage betwecn the two, and his case
is safo ; beside this there reinains the chance of
a divorce suit shortly after se that the lawyer
would make a good thing out of it both ways.

EIZOOTIC INFLUENZA.

During the past wi'etk trade nas been partial-

sly paralvsed in Mintreil ly a uldden, but nut

vry dangeroius, epdleuile, aIwhii lhas been rag-
ing Vithi terrible virituence, amattacing ian's
noblest friend, the hor. ursa The dieuseLis

beei spreadinig nore ir less over the coutntry,
buit did not imak ils ainmae here toIany

extent until abouttw wuVeeks agit. For a fIew

day4s tralie was alhmost suspende, the City Pas-

scger (ura ceased fit ruan; the Grnd Trunlk

truaiks atl lay iile tor want o sonething to
piull theim about ; ebai eire-to uls- a coanmer-
cial prase-senre and llr;" and stout Old

i gentlemen who ad thtioglit that their walking
l tys wre ucier, fouind thieinslves foreced tu

spLmliashthrotiuighi the iudil---f course it rainted-
or remaini at honte. 'lhei vorst of the epideiie
is uow past, anid, altiho' a few good horses have

died, partly front ieglet, still thue nmber willi
nt be large, as the disenseis not dangerous if

talkn i ti in, and the hurs pruperly cared

for.

THlE LAW'S DELAYS.

The world-renoiwned i-aise of IJarndyce tai.
Jarndyce" lias been fairly out-rivallu in its

power of durition, by a case which was called
up in the Vice-Clhancellor's Court, London,

lately, aad wichi was ommeucei in the year
Beventeen hundred anti tweity-ive. SoSaa nthree
or four thousand pounds hald been pad into
Court up to 1760, at whicih point the case
seams to have rested, and not to have been dis-

turbed again until the 27th of July last, whn
an inquiry was dircted by the Vice-Chancellor
to find out who was entitled to the money
which had been lying in the Court over ene
hundred years. Se the casa is not settled yet,

and, with good nursing, may last aiother hun-

dred years or so. We thiuk this is about the

lougest case on record, and leaves the uTich-
borne farce compltely in the shade with re-

gard to the point of :the power of lawyers tu

spin a case out.

LITEBARY ITEMS.

CAsîiELL's MACAzmNs. London: Cassell, Petter
& Galpin. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.

The October number of this excellent nagin-
%inet conaitins the aponti nîmapters of F. W.
Robinson's new story, -- Little Kaite Kirby,"
,whIch promises tob very interes.tintg, nd la
Itndsomely tilustrated by Bairnard. *-The
Doctor's Dilemma," by Hoisba Stretton, is con-
cided, and sustains its interest well to the elst.
Kathairi S. Macquold, the author oft "Patty,"
contributesaicloeverlittleskbeiuIntwochaptera,
entitled -àVictoire's Faith," with two good Illus-
trations by J. D. Watsou. Professor Henry
Fawcett, M.P., furnîishes two good articles on
« Tho Poor Law and the Poor "; and thera are
a dozen or se other stories, sketches, poems,
and several good illustratlons. Caissell's li one
of the very host Englili magazines WC receive,
and we recommend It as always containing a
large quantity of excellent reading anatter, on
various useful and entertainIng subjeets, besides
one or two serials by the very best Eniglilsh
authors. IL contains, usually, about a dozen
fime lhlistrations, and, taking luto account the
excellent manner ln whicI it inade up, iL ia a
anarvel of cheapnîess, costing only sixponce a
number. IL can b obtalucd throngh Dawson
Brothers, Miontroal.

HAnPERB's MAGAzixE for November la fully
up te the usual standard. The Number Opens
with the sixth instalment of Port Crayon'is
-iMouitains."' Junlus Hanri Browne concludes
is a Down the Danube" in a second papor, con-

taining thirteei beautliul lliustratlons. An im-
portant illustrated paper, by Edward Howland,
deacribes the improvemnts lin the social con-
dition of their workmen lnstituted by tte nBro-
thers Cheney, silk-manufacturors, lin South
Manchester, Connecticut. Jacob Abbott, in n-
other Illustrated article, - Tio Siren of
Science," gîves an Interesting description of the
mode of numbering sonorous vibrations. Go-
nova-as the place chosn for the holding of the
Arbitratlin Tribunaal, the maL slgilglcait avomL
of Our tImne-il a cityi upon whlei the eyes of
the whole world have just beeu turned, and i
therafore vory properly made the subject of an
exhaustive article, written by Balph celor,
and containing ninetean excellent and appre-
priate illustrations. There ire fbur excellent
poems mn this Numnber*: m The Listencr,

" 
both

the pooa and the lluastraUon by Margarita
Willetts ; "--The Great Miother," by Carl Spen-
cor; a fburthi i--mprovisntion," by Bayard Tay-
lor; and Ioloan," by S.S. . Conaint. The
sarials are contInued, and thue sual quantity of
short, storis, ofditilal matter, &e.

TaE BuILmING AssocIATIOna yoURNA, us the
title of a handsome lfttle mper publlshed ln
Philadalphia, and devoted to the intorcats of

Bullding Rocieties as lis aame iamplies. lt con.
tainsta quantity of u seful aia entertaining rend-
lg matter. andi th low price, 50 cents perann.,

puts it vithlia tie rench of ai.

DEXTEIL SMITI's Paper for Octobor contains
Strauss' world reiowned 4 Beautiul Blue Da-
nulbe" waltzea', also Catilan's famous song
"Daring Minie Lue," and the usual quantity
orf musical anrd other good readinag matter. The
aIngizine costi $1 per year, and is well worth

the iancney.

NAsT's IsLLUWnATED ALMANîACK. New York:
HIarper & Bro. Montreni: Dawson Brothers.
25 cents.

One of the uisual style of Comic Almanaincks,
fluely illustrated by elghty original pitures by
Lia prince of naricaturistis Tom. Nalat.

Titi irit anaber of the Dewr, a Turkish newas-
papier advoenting social nand political reforms,
recentlyi uipeuared in Constantinople, but li
conlsaqueniet of nn article etîmdenninig the on-
dnt of the governmaîent, thie publication of fur-
ther numnbers was probibited.

TniE fouarlh volume of Mr. Lanîe's Arable Lexi-
eon, wlielh, iL will be reinenbered, was entirely
burnt ii tiaie tire at 'Mr. Watts's printing-<uilee,
lias now been reprlntel froin te only copy
sanved, aiid wail li ublishled siortly.

ll0OK RXi EIVED.

TitE ELSTAE DIAatoXis. Iy Anthoniy Trol-
lopie. New York :larper& liro. Maontrent
D.aw.n lirrthers. 8vo., cloth $1.75.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Li. an Di M isn, the ceielbrated pialist,
hiadl much an exjorlence in Turkey ! Ha was

ient for, when lit CoistamiLitiiolL, ti .humiiip out
aomde tmoisie berire.r lite suiltana ini the seraglio. It
wasn't <LI Cri essy thing to do. " You aire sent for,"
says lie, --aLt eiglitl ini ti miioriniig li order ta
play ait thrce lin Le afternoion ; you mtist bc li
full îanîiformaa ; yen wait seven hours ii a very
fine gallery, wlhere il is forbkidalen toa lit. Froin
tiîne tu titin yonu are Inforined of wint lis iigi-
ness is doing. His llhiaIhess lia Just got up-
yo inust prostrate yourself. A lilticlater you
tire told hls hiigtiness is takinig ais lath -- you
prostrLta yoirsolf ngili. His laigiiess is dress-
ing-you reprostrate yourself. Hlis higliness ls
laking lis cofTee, nnd you roprostrate yourself
mnt eneoh of thesme parLcininrsainore profoundly
ilaii before. At lengtlh youri llano lis brouglit
li. The legs have boen takei of so sas no te
injure Lhe iloor, a preclous inosic of rare woodls.
The imennuse grand plainîo lm placed oi five
Turks I The wrelched men support tie crush-
Ish inass on tioi kiees. '- Whiy," You saily, - I
enai't play oit a iive-Tnrk planr." I Is thoutiglit
t.iityn yousitate becaruse the luiistrumIIent s not
horizontal. A cushilon is therefore placed ttiler
,1r knees of tie siallest Turk. Nu ane supapose
tiat i sentiment, of humailty makes you ie-
sitate. After a long explanatlon of otis reflue-
ment of civilizatlon the plano ls pliaed on ls
ownlegsagain TheSultaiapeurs. After allsorts
of siltants you are toald te play. You uîsk for il
chair; there is no chair. No one ever sits lin
presence of lis highness." 5fr. De Meyer sup-
presess onec leticl, haowraver. lie played a long
fantasia on hlIs knces, and whlie, at tie end, the
Sultan said lie ntait be very tiredi, Afr. De Mayer
convincel lits lilghiess of 11e contrary by mov-
Ing round tre gallery on lis hrandis.

THE maritas and lemnoritsoftobaccoliave beGu
discussed river anda over again. NOt even the
frequent sigit, of cigar or pipe li the mout, of
boys anet yet lin their teens can satggest, any
thing new. Accapting tihe praetice of sanokinig
as a stubborin fact, the query lta seriously mado
whether tsale who indulge In iL do net abuse
the privileges wileh thiis frac country givas.
There Is aie law agalaint sinoking li the streets,
ntr, linitedly,, on stenmboats. or on our city
cars. But how often aire ladies in our crowdod
thorouglfarcn nauseated by ai Inveteraète
smoker who Is walking before then, regardieas
tait every puff lm blown directly ite the faces
of the unfortunate beings, who often valiily ait-
tempt, te pass before hlim. WiIl a thoughtful
gentleman stand plraling lis clgar on the front
platform of ai car, wlien the cloudi of snoke
roll back througa open wliidows and door, to the
annoyance and disgust of every passenger ?
There are riles pertaining ta good manners and
ordinary politeness whIcb tlhe truly well-bred
mai seldoan forgets, even In public places, aund
when among strangers. lits carefuil observance
of the riglts aand confort of tlhers maakes him
nt once as enilrely distinct fron the class Of
rougi, il-bred, and sellshl persans wi persitst
li doing what they please ai ail timos, and in
alt places, caring not ait ail how many tire In-
commoded by tlielr conduct.

CAxany of our readers who are famillar wIth
cirlous books inform aius of any lilstory of Gret-
nit Green aund of t siatranga marriages whicli
bave been celebrated tere ? The recent deati
of old Simon Lang, the last ofthe Gretn priests,
ls genorally spoken of lin the Ergllsh newspa-
pers. Hie was ai weaver by occupation, andI n-
ierited tie matrimonial bLsineaS fro lits
fatbor. Eaeh wiias called lishop Lang. Ia carly
aboys, the average nuinberof snnrriages at Gretna
Green were about 60 aqnaually; but the nuinber
in laIter times rose Lo 400. Taie ftes raingl fromat
lfii a gunaa te £50 and aevei more; though
hard-uop couples ware somatimes unitecd for ai
dram of whisky. These niarriages were regular
accoralng to tie loose law ato Scotland, which
merely requirda n declaration by both parties
in the poresence of witnesses ; yet, curiouasly
enough, Scotch lovers have beun known to be-
take thornislves te Gretia whniî they miglat
hava bean just as easlly married at hone. The
Gratina practlc was abatndoned i 1826, in con-
sequence or thae Interference of the Ecclesniasti-
cal Courts; but for thre 50' yoars In which thae
Green was the resort of runaway couples, 198
gentlemen, 15 oilloors of the arny, and 13 noble-
mon were married there. These marriages are
now formnally probibited by Act of Parliamient.

Eva sautnmor see iiew method of destroy.
lng mosquitoes, or, at toast, of drlving them
away froa sleepling apartinents, is nnoiunced.
WVe have little faith In anythling oxcept a good
close netting. Burnilng gium.canphor, pitting
raw beef by the bedide, siumîbling to bed lin
the darkness, andaial snch devices are of little
use. But sonebody thinks lie lins mado a dis-
covery, and recoanends thiat, thie stroigost mu.
riattc acid be placed ii a bottle and covered with
the saine quantity of trong red cod-lîver ail,
and the bottlo thorouglily shakon, until a white-
colorcd foamt appears. If such tami does not
risc, a small quanity of liowdared lima shîould
bo addad withî a little watar. Peur tha amixture
into a dishi, anîd pInce IL dilretly under tIha openx
windoaw. Thea montent lthe mosqulto ontors, il.
is supposedi la lose te secant cf blood lin ceuse-
quence cf the coambined odor of thne cil anîd acld
being more powerful than that ot blood. Bo-
comlang suîddenly porplexéd, afteor scraimbuling
anda sklrmishing aboutlin todark, thue amosquito
lu lad, as it wvera, instinctively into Lhe mixture,
where IL is8 either dlrowned in the ail er burnd
to deatli by the acid. Titis seems to ba an cx-

callant theory, and if it bolds god l pract.ilco
may be worth a good deal-to retiliers of aids
and cod-liver oil.

OxE Dr. Birdsdall bas gven- te the public
some tartling facts. Me has dlaccvered that
the disagreeable odor that hangs about the
streets of our cily la, ln a measure, due t the
putrefying peste which ÉLte industrious blil-post-
ors unremittingly place upon bill-boaîrds, dend.
walls, curb-stones, and awnlng-posts. ie lias
found that there are between four hundrei and
flie hundred parsions employait lIn the work of
covering ail the xposed and unprotected sur-
faces of the ilty withelour paste. In this ea-
ploymaient q iea conatuimed daly iearly twenty
liquid quarts of material, or about tan thousand
liquid quarts in the nggregate. Aquart of Éthis
pnste, as generally sed with an ordinary white-
wasnlaug brua, would cover about twelve square
yards of surface, and conasequently there wore
ee hundred and twenty thousand square yards
of putrescent naterial spread every %vtenty-
lour hourai, or eight hundred und forty thousand
squareyards par week. Tis Iputri antass li be-
lieve by Dr. Birdsdahbl te bred disense and death
te an alarminig extent.

AN inagealous Yaikec-so gaies tlae story-has
just inventei a large revolving nachine-a
scooaîp-netcovere<l witinlce, and put lai motion
by windl. water, or steaîm--by which ho plats
mosqulitoes m to a proiltable use-these insects
being big and thick whre lie live. Every re-
volution of the n t drais lai anioatecet omos-
quitos; these are drowied by the avoiderful

ninacliie, lain ai ton of thi wlien tis collecteai
mickes a splendial drasslng for land, worLh $45,
and quickly sold.

à.Alt K TWAIN AND 1.I1S ENG ISH EDITORt.

'o the Eitor of ut Luem>lenu SprcitLaor.

-Si ,-l oanly venture to inatrudel upon yoau be-
cause I coie, lai sone setnse, in it,1e interest, of
puilaie matorallty, anti .is makens my aislson re-
spolisible. r. Jolhn Canideni Hotten, o Lui-

iton, liams, of lis own iialividuarl miltion, repub-
Ilslhed saveral of mady books in England. I du
not protestginst ttis, for theraa isno l'aw that
coukal giv eliochl teo the protest; and, beasides,
publishr 1 aime na. aeCOitable tU.le laws o
liCavn or Carth1 1i ay eamntry, as I nderand
il. Buti my ile grievaicu la tais: My bocoks
are bil enougli Jus. ais h ithey aarwritt.en; thean
wlimt maust tly be aftelittr Mr. Jolm (aCIamnnîCI îlot-
ten lais compsed lil' a doIlen chapters nud
adIleri ithe saie to iaim I tee tCint tall trne
heurts villI bleed for iannuthori whose volumes
have fallen uuirier suchsn a iispenaattion as this.
If a friend of yours, or even yourself, wereto
write a book Laid set t, airlfL inmong thue people,
wiit. theo gravesl. appreiensions ÉtLl itwas not,
tmp to vliatIt Lougtl to le iaitellectally, liow'
wonild yotiu lice to Iav ,ltohnt ltidain Iluttie
ait down iad stimulata his powers, ani rirol
two or three orIgiai lchapters on the nd oref te
bock? Would notV ite world scein cla and
liolow tL you? WoukViti aa.yonotrel ihat, you
wantei to aile and ba at ret? LIl.le.É tue world
knows et truc suifering. And supposa li

i shoult ontitle these clmapters "Iolildny LItera-
ture," "- True Story of Chlicago," 'd On Childrnai,",-Train up au Cbild, and away lie goes," and
a Vengeance," and thon, on thestrength of hav-

Ing evolved tbse xnarvels from lits onai con-
siclousaiess, go naît copyright' Éthe entire
book, and puat in the titl linge apilture of a
man with lais hand ln another man's pocket,
and the legendi "Ail Rlgtts Raserved."' ( only
suppose the pictuare; sill I woild bue a rather
naent thlng.) And, further, sippose that in the
kindness of bis heart and the exaberance of lis
untaught fancy, tis thoroanglily well-meaning
innocent should expuinge the modest title whicl
yonu id given your book, and replace IL with si)
foul an invention as this: "Screainmers and Eye-
openeru," and went and got that capyriglted,
to. And suppose that on the top of this h
continually and peralstontly forgot t oLrer you
a single penny or even senti yon a copy of youîr
mutilated book to barn. Lct unesuppose ail
this. Lot hain stappose It with strength ootiugl,
and then he will know sonething about woe.
Soinetimes when I read one of thlse additilona
chapters construCted by Johan CamaIn Hotten,
I feel as If I wvantated ta take a brooi-straw and
go and knock that man's brains ont. Not un
angar, fer I feel noe. Oh i not li ager; but
anly to sec, Étaln la ail. More idl cuuiosuity.

And Mr. .- otten says thmat one inm d plunme
of min lis "- CarilByng." I hkl tliat thero la
o anllictioln i ths world that makes a man

feel so down-trodden and abused as the giving
hima ai namine tat, clous anlt bealong to mt. Ilow
wutldÉ this sinful aborigine feal If I were to call
him John Camaden Hattentot, and como out in
the papers and say le ias uentitled t It by di-
vine right? I do liomesly balleve iL ivoutld throw
hlim Into a bralu foyer, if thera were not an in-
superable obstacle In the way.

Yes-to corne back to the original subject,
whicl is the sorrow whlhi us sowly buta surely
undoriilttng my healuiu-Mr. Hutten prints un.
revised, uncorrectoed, and li soine respects,
slitarlous books, wlth my name to thoin as
author, and thusetnbitterslia customersaainîst
one of the mot innocent of mn. Mos.rs.
George lRoitledge & Sots are tt only Enaglishs
pubiliers who pay me any copyright, and
therefore if mny books are to disseininate elther
sutaferiig or crime anoug readiers of coir lai-
gauge, I woull over so euch rathur they did It
througlitÉ t liouse, and than I would contenm-
plate thé spectacle caulmly as the dividands
came In.

Imian, sir, &c.,

HAMUICL L. CLEiMENS (ff Mark Twain"),

LuNDon, Sept. 20, 1872.

EPITOME OF LATEST NEWS,

GAÀaDA.-A gréat deal of damage has booms done
by the rcent gals. Saveralsmuall craft have boon
swaipod and their cargoas lest, anti ailargquantity
of timtber and deatls have boun cast adrift froin Le
dliférent coves. - Saveral Govornmnent lorks
have beaun duisied for lazinss.--A now stanm
saiw aill is bolng oractodait Gatinean Point for Mr.
Chaumretta. Others are in prospoct.-The Ottawa
Hligh Sohobl has, by ordor la Ooucniel of the Lieut.-
Governor, baon urocted loto a collciate instituto,
ils mnow status ta coume iot eloot un the lst of Na-
vember -- Thé Re. M. 31. Fothorgill has baon
afpointudiu Salci nspector of te Protestant suciols
of the city of Quehoc, ln the pia of the Roy. I.t.
P. Lacs, doood.--Mr. lsano Watson bas ré-
Lired from the Quebae £hronicle, after live years
coiltot oiti editorial departont . ls retiroiont
is ragrottod by his many friands, who admira both
ls character and abilitis.--Information su

bean roaeived of the arrival of the Raie River non-
tinget at Shobaindovan oun tie 2nd. Tiy expootad
to roach Fort Uarry on the lth.--linformation
hasn beau raoivaed of tisa doparturoeof Sandtfordl
Fleming tram Britisht Columblia e reute fer Ottawau
aftter having houa ovar the antire lina et thse propoessd
(Janadia Paeifia Rtailroa.--The toali nuamber et
ecaranes gcrantedi at lthe Ottawa Crown Tîmabar of-
lice during tIsa presént senan la 159 for tiambor omut
lin Olne.o anal II for imbaer out la Qumbea. --
T1he town et Shierbroaka, P'.Q., ls constîtutedi ait eut-

nor o Cutosandi plmaead auder lta survey et thes
Profoaok.--The work ln the P>ateni

0i1l1 bm ha nroasaed se Iargely sine tha pîassuinig ef
tha new Act tisat tise anambr of clorks roqunirodi has
baon douhledi. Apialloations ara e oming la frein
Grat Britain amat tise United Statas lin laiger nim-
hors than aver kunawn boefro.--Mr. Seoat, archi-
teat te tisa Publie Works Deapartbnent, ta designing oa

u-s.

9
now onlargted and iaproved gallary for gentlemen of
the press reportingl ithie flouse of Commanons.-
JuLdge Dunkin Ld one prisoner only to try at the
Court of Qucen's eoh, Swootaburgh. The Court
sat une heur. The prisoner was setencel Lt one
month's imprisonmant for steiin a eat valaud at
fort' cents. Mr. Buchanan, Crown proseoutor.-
A mani namnei Keller, andl bis daushter-i-law, haveoreated gatt scandal at a place onuled Raged
Chute, near Bristol's Cormner., Pmtioe, by oahabating
togather. The moraity-lovmng inhabitants were se
much shaockedthati they rosa in their miulat, tarret
and feathored the guilty pair, rude themione a rail.
and aftarwards duckai thom ta a frogpond.- All
the mien who have boon sierving in the Manitoba
volunter force and are entitled ta discharg, have
taken thoimat oert Garry, except 85 men. who ara
returmiig t thibr baoaes in Ontario and Quebec.
Thoso 85 -non lift Fort Garry tica Thunder Bay route
an the 7th instant, andi may bo onxaectei to reet
Toronto hofare the ad of the molit. Many of the
men disahargod at Fort Garry have acepted emphby-
ment under the Goverument Bouandary Coamissaion
for the wintor.

UNITEn STATEs.-Major Patrick H. King, formrly
wardon of the Washington Jail, andl is companion,
Bieniamin Coaley, whu woro ledgers it the Old Ryo
liHouse, Washington. nogletdte turn of the gas in
thir.room iautalye. Major King was faund dead in the
acroing iand oley wais nealy aifooatetd, but in
slowly recovering.-Two fraigit trains collided
near Newark, N. J., on 5thtist., killing a braikes-
muan and wroeking saverai cars.- The unveiling
«qud iprasontation to the city of New York of Walter
Scott's ioni nt will taka uinp a on the 26th Ooto-
br.-A W'sihiguctun desuatht sates thiat Vice-
Prasident Colfax bas boon tendareid the editorial
management of thle Nw York Tribune.- Five
iuandred clar Inkters are on strike in New York for
Iddtiti-Unl maity pur thousand.- it la stated that
Soretary 1 ontwVell and Treasurur Spinnr will both
bring befro Congress the saiaubjout negItititing for
the remaining thrae haudred millions of the five por
cent. funding loan.- -The, bricklaycrs' strike in
Chiango is scriusly inturfering with the work of ru-
buiiniig thei city. About uie-hialf f tli coltreators
have 'aceceaded t the dimandsi; the roimiainder au-poaur tai be firm in their intention tu liold out.
ls Browstivillu stuanior brouiht iei thnt Shirlif

Murlin, of Stil'owe Unimty, avilSi fItlly shotait in Rio
(.nairne city by aI Mexiun, viauwhile atteipting te queil
au dietiurbancait au foi glanao. hie nUsassin filed te
Mexico.- Tlie bakers fai New York contei dato
tu strika for 12 ituri aI day aind $15I a wook. Thay
lowi% woaark 18 flar $12.-- Willie, the yonioiust son of
.leiu. Davis, . dlied of dipthoaria ut Memiaaphies, ou 16th
insît.- At liickian'r Millo, on Thursday, William
and i[arrison Yoitig, soins Oft aWUnithlyfarior, quar-
relled abnont a propulsed iarriag. of their rastar toa
ImaînIa aunmudi 'Clemnias. winam lliarrisoni iprourod asomat
gaun, taI fiatally shot his brother and sevaroly wound-
ed ClIenis.-A lire in Cooper, lowitt & Co.'
Rolling Mill, at Trenton. N.. on 5tl inst., daaaaged
Propertym la the uxtunt of $10tI.0U. Saime six laundredl
amiena thrown.i lnl oftomp1au>,loment. No insuranco.-
The beaue Florence huas returneal from the Arctie

e IccruaJIrmulc ienwith Oil and hunilo sVud fromi th .hips
aibanidondiI I las-t ycar. ThLe torenice lft tho whaling
grnmtirîs .ua 5th Suptenbr. The tinptain reports
thait the bea1.rqu e ilelien:ua ano, Capt. 31aeCuiler,auban-
loti. Augiutst hith: ioseu. C(,'apt. Levit, crushd
by lie, Aiarist 19tih. alni is ut tortail lits8; SariLn11raeze.

a.t. Wouks. . Auguast•2*:. tilt l'uîit i Barre, and
InOtiiing las a-ut beu herd fremi hr crow.- Ati-
vics frmit 'to',isma. Airizoai teirritury. uf ictober 8th,

:ly. that ina i lie 13th Septumber the ApanheIc Iiianiis
art.taekel I Iitrliius itrancin, tearCrittndon, killedi a
Muxica. anl stîrlc atmautals belonginti ta fltairm. On
ithla Ocber aI band of Apnhes from Santa Itillt
miuinitains, with a lierdI tof stolen attle, attackedI a
iarty of iumier thiirty tnilies from 'T'aean, andI rubbedît
tLmo r lIlthuir aimial.T. The tiliuuais rire arimed
witla the best brouach-I'lninig guns and lxed animu-
niition.

E .. n.-A airssenermu trait in the Easaterna
Cuiuintis Itallwy rani oul' tie trIekamir orKuloden
statoll. lîi'él twlUilas froma UChilmasfar. nl 15th inst.
lite cars oro prooipitatod down a high emashtnk-
ament and daled to piliers. One lady was kilied
autright, and twenty-thro otlher passongcers wore
serously woundedi, tany of whomi are ant expoted
to recover.- A grat iuooting of internationalis
is te hield in Ilyde Park on the OLI of November.
-- An ngitation bas begua for the abolition of
flggingt Newgate as a eonalty for crime. Many
lotters hava appeared in the Time and other jour-
nals, urging fle discontinuanco of the barbaronus
practico.- The San Jacloto, the Pioneer Lstsam-
shit of the linue tuo b estbtished betwoon Galvestoni
and Liverpool, as laumnid on Saturday. Th San
Antonio,e notaer veassitl et this lino, is naarly con-
pLetd.-----Firo tusaud laboureras in the docks in
Liverpool are un strike. - The suit brought
against Mr. Thoanas U. Dudley, U. S. Consul at
Liverpool, by a matn inamnd Alctt, who enlista mias
seaian on tah privatuer Alabama, for couauicsatioa
foer detention a Liverpool ais a vitnises. by order
of Dudley, at the tiaue tie Alabamai saledai, lais just
bren brouglat te ai conclusion, and rasulted adversely
to plaintiff. The Court doided that the Genova
Triunaimaucl isald sottletd lail questions connocoti awith
the Alabaima case. and directed the verdict te ba
entored fur the dufendant.-- The stcaiship Nara
frtim Liverjuol for Buiiry, and Partila froin New
York for Liveripol, aore lu collision on lth inst. lin
St. Uorg's Uhannel. The Parthia was slightly
damagedl. The injurios et the Nura, if ayu, are nut
reported.- Pairliament iwili ra-assambLa on the
18th of Decomber.

Fic.--Tie postal troaty betwoon France and
the United States roducing tLie nats of eostago uarly
one-half. bis boun approved by the Stato Depart-
msents of the two countries. Ithas boon submnittei to
the French Ministor of Financo, who will consider
lie ponniary fOutuîres of thi Troat, and froin whomn
a favorable reliart is expsctad. After that the carly
exchango of ruatilcation ia expooted.- President
Tilerai saidi e had racoived information that the
released omminuaists noi in Paris, had in their pas-
sesin it2,000 bombsa smilar t those seed by Orsini
aud lais opariiuts. wlien they attemptel te assas-
sinat ex-Emaprer Napolcon in.185.--ardinal
Bounochoso, who has just returned frous a visit ta
ti loly Soit, assares President Thiers thait lie Pope
will romainel it oo.- Prince Napolcan will be
escorted tu the frontior by a military guard.- It
la ruiourdi thait M. Thiors ias rtquested Vitor
Eunitiîuel tu rocall Chevalier Nigra, Italian Minis-
ter to France, bocaisa ie is a Donapartist.

Cunà.-A docrco has bout nissand crnatignow and
inoreasin. tld tixes, ta mcet the deloit In the bud-
get liand provide fur th future Oxienses of the war.It astablielas a ta ai S:2 onovary slave out; do-
bies the praoint oport dutials and the war tax on
real ostato, i&ant incraieOd the war tax on iaported
godtes 10 to 25 torlr centt. on tle presanm amouant of
lutis. Th daorea is te go fit edlent an the lst of
January, 1873.-The diffuernce betwoon tie re-
cailits ianid expénditures ofthe Island la $18,500,000.
--- Th 1lavanaJumaaroeport the discovery of a
conspiracin the auiosa district, noar Bayano, say-
ing tat th utbans inmite to rise and capture and
kili thuso favoring the pmnusih atl and their move-
mants. Tie Sptaniih Gonora hai elght of the oe-

spiratorsai abt.
Sras.-In the Cortes, on Saturday, a dlbateoarose

un the lotion in Porta Rien, and the xtension of
elootural priviloges te Cauba. Primo Minister Zor-
rilla toild[ the ilous that no refortms culot b ltre-
duiod in Cubai white a single man romaainad inu arma
againast the loverniament. As for Porta Rica, the
Gtorernimont would koop ils promises, and it would
do nothing toejoupardis hlit prosorvation of the cola-
nists.- The Certes, by avote of 205 aigainst 8, bs
voted the roply ta thi addros from the Throné.
Thosewho a vted in flthe ngative wore Rotaubliauns
santd Alphonsists. Thrne are now ton vacancies in the
Corts, ami celctions for isciibors te I thén bave
beu ordered for the rtd cf Novamabr.

GEnMAixY.--A apocial desipatoi frein Berlin says IL
la ballivod i ollioial circles ln that elly liat the de -
cision of the Empitîeror William on the San Juan
Boundary question will b favorable ho the govern-
iment of the United States.- The North Germai
ameUe airas authoritativl denial t a currontrepor t
iat Prnoae llsantrck 'i hoalth was se bad that bis

leavo of absencalins boen extended for throe
mmonths.--Prinio Frodorik Henry Albert, the

brother of the Emporar William, died t Ber'linon
15th it.

BULGiuN.-A man who participated In th Conin-
nist revoit in Paris ias surradered himielf buto the
custody of th pollea maigistrates of Darusses, and
amade ai deoolaration. ie was an aecomplio of
Troppman, who murderod an nire family.nor
Paris. An exam.à in aition cf the meLa contion et
tise man sowad hl m tois bet ofsund mindi.

IrALv.--Twenty -anc nov books have been addedat
ho thea index ex purgatriu.-Thea German
Blishopsi hava preto.ad to tisa Pope agalinst tise me-
laîtaLion cf lise Pr usai an Gavrmnot.

JTAPAN.-A deoup autah froma the East sayrs thsat a rasil-
ay betwocon Yok ehama anti Yeddi in Jlapan has

boau formnally' ape ned b>' te Mikmada.
JAtiAtcA.-The submarine telegaraph b.teamoo 3a-

maica anal Panéam a la aow ln working order, and tus
boon.thrown opon ta publie business.

Earr.-assan, tisa sonito athe Khiohivewll soon
stairtan atour round ta woarld. lie wlll be absont
for throo years. ~nu

il



THE HEARTHSTONE.
IW h crled liercely ; "n ato.& a o whio's notntlat Itl tLe liebotnot the a'igneatlia .ermnttoight Ilint sue arasIlin, ud

ashnmod of It !" alîat iti wat taiktaittinii.tiiiîîa.laiîak Sciur Mie.
" Very rigit, too," replied3 Miss Phhe, ank- Iiioeed, hoavcîaat 1 lie Lllîk of miiîiela' lie W tantliil, tiroii'iti.

lung a despiernte efflbr to llPapenr lit lier anse.lait îaut yet reoovrttrolua the bik aL(onIàîtiti sitei 1 lîiu Il Klo spoko
" And very praisleworthy ; but, if yOu awill allow mient ito wlîlcleiî'nr'a aiigolidnet bouti wttlisuident vifori.
me to pass, I want to got home."tlirown bIna.-- i aire Lure fat sorlitlallug V,

You're in a hurry '-191,loits frrni ycît talti teaittt>', N,.!,
'IZ îîn.11 arllanoiar allist thet ILaililit a&11I1I4' eaa.Ntilîa ifi; C 'es-lataî ?7"
He looked up ns lie tpoke, and she met li hits It1s, fattroî'iit.!îitlîy %V11101 î tîc zkillîî' etll P,

gaze boldly, though, secrotly, lier henrt qunkaed st of.fcrrolt'a tible tistaMis. Hue att, îtIl ai mia i Vaisey fillit saille iL
wltlî festi. Vis, Ilt crtiîtauty vili uis.. ttailîgil fi aiiil bive aras,ni t lie * lit fîir frouastai sla.iby hie' reliy.

-Let me pas, then, if yon pleasio ?" hal saitd, leeni i'*i3'i ttllt-tfl IL avi*miititolly liit- iisattiti ii.itd li.h.iiîglît, nî1161ni11
with ail the determination she coula throw itoto iînîiosstbIe-to i' t.xlalaeiltlitiso.'ru- tiîri.i*lfi) go%.

a sort, misiold voice. van tl mai n, am ui, qn t vgillt if. .t'ray 'it sa'lii 'dît, iotnI.-lii a,.
I wanat t spenak to you." I tartarleke cliv'iratati iitafutiriiti. ag *Nîilvlak t0niis it'ýlivilrul ?',
"WhaLt do you want, Mr. Itourice ? I'in In Oitfor soine opliiîlty of îliiituia îîae loi- -- oi, îistof

a groat hurry. If you have anything to ay, jury.1Iiuuîra.lit':t suli aiati:tr; ît'tr, wfîa.n IL 1411t. 111:1.itui. 'lati as)li sttl aî'tiilit
cannot you tailk asa we watlk aloig?" lais îileat Iiî avork of ahil, as: Iiîill Iuii(lit' uoi, (titilattill stiaik littîtna

"No I Iwant tei tailk ta yoau now-hero. graSaly iaattiti. AMt'; Sikla.rtiai' ti îiurîa ia. :uîîîl lie lotteitu-
This les the boat timo ani pnlae !" luîaiiiettureu, ilaiYeL coift îiviîaiii wvards lier,w<eîîilg.

It was a very lonoly plaice that lae had choson, itgo."'IY V' akiril, itIcngf h. -- WUtiiId yoîî
wellhiden by hlgh liedges from the siglat of Anal lirauti It i t ich ea'irv îuather i Illêl lio?"
any paisser by on the rodo, ait about a coople oaf îlny Le lie oîlmivimai)cal! foraitlirya'um e s;f *' itaili lao aexi'ui."
iundred yards' distance. tt ?-alio rin happy lianies. stilfarepîlLut tol, Vi'.atl, lot. 1 ! 'taiIîsi it yooavilt."

Yes, it was very lonoly. There was no one rorfilienveu oîllykImnows amut iiirt- iilst'ficf, 1'ilitiil aefor .auur aa'utîltîîg ltinîia'iy, ul
by, andit waus growing daik. an toîit uoay houe of gii, aiLiatout twy essilt(oiyîiii

In spite of lher clforts to apuoar ait lier case, It serve?"1 liti. iîi,
waas plin enouglh to sie thaLt shie was well-niglh "Tiert' le4snî,aaîtlsing wralis itlttie Weil, ît'
frightenied out, of hr life. liotiNeliîîlîl," ,iciionglu LLn fîtai-air, i'It utlsly ''I)I. Y taits:ikLta.-1..l,'i iîiylts

Ir' The biaicksnitiglîtret i lorcely tutualiera nyiteet, reovered fromthe aitknitutnreshf- ra.lieretrutigv, wai

PICTURES IN THE COALI.

By M. A. noLLINoWOBTH.

Companion I've non, yet I el not alonc,
For into brtght coas1 amn gazing

And fancy dotlîueso avast eoenpany
Of people and things, must aenasing I

Oh mother, the boat IiThouih gono to thy rot
Ero mem'ry could stan shyweet face

On a page of my brain inthat fanciful train
Tb7 Imago the first io i trace.

WThen enaddost ay heart, thoughtsoftheo always
start,

The gleom fron oMy spirit dispelling-
An a=,l of light, thouegsomsta to my sight0f tobright beyond ever tulling.

Dfm-angol has flod I and 1 se in its stoad
Other plotures of frionds I have known•

They, too, fron titis life of urrow, and atrifo,
On dcath's wings froin his kingdoi havoeilown 1

And noar ta uy rlew, seen the living ones too,
Though oceans betweeu yny be rling !

'Tis a MuicalPon, fano ma os now anl thon,
Tho shaue ai io coa thus controltingl

Thon plain tu mni y si ht, is a future inaadolbright
.y tocoaithatiscoverlitsfacoj

Ilow varied and fair are thesu - oastles in air,"
Whore sorrow or glooi havo no pinue I

lut reality now uovershadows ry brow,
And darkness th piago thus depîiotod,i nwako with a start, fortI know in îoy heurt
That the coalc are of lyng couvitoud1

Though fancy nny see. il is not for il
The avents of te future t know,

What timnu uhalil nnîfutd, is nuverforetuld,
Vio shall say it la not butter o?

THE DISCARDED WIFE.

A lomancsile of thse Atrectious.

li TnHE AUTiJLO F' THEn CiIiEti."

. CHAPTElt VI.-(,biucd.

I hope thiat amanonîg moy huuired and 0One
faultsa, na n story-Luller, the genilu render witll
nlot, ncuse mtue of wtfilly S>tllliing ulit my tales

wthî umnecessary dutatls. If I du ever dwtel for
too long a Mt p a unitu ne subject, IL is, beiteve
me,I ninmy lilnolnce. I an enioavouring Lu
counvey tu your mind a clelar perception of L.he
sete unduer treuitneiit as ILtaplpierm to mc.

Wlat occasion i tlhore, thoui, (tir paroluoginîg
this coneversal.n nit the breakfast-Lable, llghily
inîterestintg as ILtdoubtless nust have been to
the two parties concerned.

I left oi' by pretty MUss l'hhe-s anyttig, tlutt
she "nover-nover-nlevercouhlthink of ioing
so."

I trust, lhowever, that I do nlot numbîîîheranmonîg
my rendoers any one so uiijutt. Lto the ltaîdies as tu
suppose that sho kopt, ler word.

Of course, Ki did think of ItL. 0f course, she
went. Of course ilo did ntot final lier frenls.

Of course she looked for thom.
Now mind, I am mot particnlar about this

st. I thereforo repent it-of courrso ihe looked
for them !

He was a most agreeable genîttaoian, this Mr.
lardwicke. lHe was no poulite. li was o cri-
dently full of doop dililration, ant yet so re-

spectLful.
lie was so grieved, too, that their sorch

should prove fruitleA, and lie sali ati.l. e would
nover forgive himself for having spotit lier day's
pleasure. iuLt wlhther or not lier lay's ploansure
liad beoen spoLt, ts ai question whicli IL would bc
dIliicult to aiswer aatisfactorily.

She was, I aam afraid, a foolisi, frivolous girl,
thli pretty Plhlobe, the belle of the village, and
a ilirtation wtith a roal gentleman vas not an
overy-day occurrence.

Shte, therofore, at by lits side, lookinîg -very
beautiful and happy, and was, perlihapi, a little
sorry when Hifrdwicke tntimatei, early iu the
afternoon, thut they shult turn the horse's

lhtead towards home.
Foolisli, vain little crature ; shte did tanot n-

tico the sieoring looks casit at lier as st epassed
along. Sfio Ilitle thonglht wlhat inttery tiais
day's planur-inaking would bring about.

iedlessly ste smiled and chatted, ail un-
mindful of the opinion of tahe villige pcople.

Ste menta, no liarm, iLo ta ruc; but, oh! My
young lady roaulorx, thiis It a tlroaduliaily llt-dis-
posed world of ours, and alantderously inclined,
and, beltevo me, Ite inot suitielont onty to muean

well, but one mait pretooixl a litLlo too andl,
by the way, I am not quito certain that you
noed mani n ell at al, if youa only protond hard
enouglh.

The srnooth-spokena, sitiling gentleman,% vas
mach more thoughtful of pretty Plaoebe's good
name tthan tlant fickle-matindod, thouaglhtlesa
damsel was herself.

He proposod, tht whon they nori the vil-
lage, tiat shc shouild aliglit aL a spot whero a
footpath lod nrosa the iolds to lier fathelr's lan,
and tbat, hesbouldi drive on alone.

Acting apon this atIvice, the yong lady
aligitadt, and bdding hlin a iaughing ailletu, quit-
ted her haiidsoi cavalior with a bright flush,
whtoh, porîap, tis lips hal left burning upon

her chck, atad pirsuîed ler way at a brIsk pace
homewards.

Witht what nonsonso ad ha boon filling her
pretty bond. is fine spooches wor yet buzz-
log through lier brain, and shte siled trim-
phantly aIs solo thought occurred t, lier-pro-
bably how the other village mlai ns woiukt
eivy ier wore sto ubecomoe a line lady-and
wLatwas more llkely?

Rut the buses of the patLi-sido rwro, aIl at
once, roaghly toria nasunder, and a lai figure
stood auddenly before lier.

Shu uttored a littlu scroan at Ltho siglht of th
new-comor's sorditd attire and grimy counto-

nlance. Sho thouglit, at tirat, Ltat lie was a
robber, and Wa t iluitely rlloeve to taund, in-

staend, that it was only her lotiîtth lover, tho
villago blacksraith.

But though this discovory nt, tlrst aorodedb er
ome amount of satisfaction, IL son gave way

to a feeling of indofilnite alarm whon lier oyes
fel ulpon tho forbidding soowl whbeh disfIguared
Rourko's aco, waioh soomed te lier full of
threatentug import.

Sblo was neot goling to show ber foar thought,
and she thxoroforo grentotedi hlm with a prodiglous
exhibition of solf.reliane.
"i Why, blossmeI, how you frighltoned ones, ,Mr.
Roorke 1" criei tho little beauty lin a petulant,

tono. "I thouglit you wero a iigawayman !"
#- Did you ?" retortoad the' ean, surlly, t:ough

wtthout raising his eys to her fAoe.
"Yes, I id; anti I wras greatly rolioveti te

recogniso youir intoromtinugcotuntenaince, whitch,"
sho addtied, wlth a laulgh, "l is ot a ver'y easy
mat,r throughi all the amokoa andi etdors you
coum to bu so fond of plasLoring iL, with."

"IL's nlot suOh a handisomu fe as Momne folks
have, may be," replied tho blneksmith, wlih a
low growl.

"No t" she salid, protaning nlot to understanti
to whom the allusion wras mado0, andt yet fool-.
inug in her heart that It, must bo to her lata
Cnvalier. "It oortainly lsn't Yery huand.somo."

" It belonga to an bhoet. mnan, ait any rate t"I

PERCY iiaaaeCss TÈT i rATs rWITlOROtRENC.

lug gaes. llw very miuci cuat miny
frIanIII, tl hoa:ist .1inuek 'Tit, 'iaeisi ti be. Tfhere
lias, penrhapli, been ut qutîrrel. i woub hav
glIe ai trile Li ha.vîae bfien eitro ta see IL I
volInter ailtIt wL avis abia.,uat? I ho1 pe IL wums

about i m, 7
'hilu tlthese ttigts re palsigg through

hii.s brain, lhlis anoa>th fui ae wurou iLs accusLomae,l
iaisk, unurturiable ais eve, with ,he custoi-

uiry siol ttpoiu his1 lis, curling u Lithe eits of
hlir is uteai t Lae

JerrIld dfil not nltte lii, for he aIs too
aiatih',s about tLle subjec. Whiei lau for some
tutime at.t I lis miniii. Wlei lie ind

ex:Lt'usted lie satinse'., etrliuattggled vainily L ta hid
suant. oîlher miiaatta.r for coersnion. lits smtai-
ing friendI ntot helintg lIum, ie haipreently sub-
Sidaical Ittuit illuny ailceUI, duringwhichli he,

in lisl ohi ftasfIon, paed toi atand fro, pauuîslug
every moientutu listenintently wlen lea fia-
cloeta Lt lie haaîrdl Lte rustle of i drese in the
passige % ailtuit.

t- L wmder whfere shîe As ;" lie sald alontd ; atnd
thi, next miunt, IldedL, 'I"Slhe will bo hure

lit Lalloiment, Ihavue10 nIo douft."
HIIL thei iiatoient was a: very long lone. 31any

moments uta %-lf t hutir oare, and yet
Sleaniior cairie not.

" IL s the s i tiiin, over agaii," thouglt
I latrwicke-"uttxtely the saime sort of enter-
talient eru enjoyed last, uigli. TisT lady ecr-

laIlIy o ughlt L to abWorth loouking iL whien site
does iaike h'erî appearance, Smeing Wlnt n sdel

of attiug therel ias It III bfre the happy
momtentit arrivei."

As the tuiine was islowly creeping on, and yet
l.ire were nu sigis of dinnor, iLardwicke, wiofolt fiingry niftmer lais tride, tuook tit hits watch,
indit noisily oltned the ase.

"A i alow, I wdtiIerr?"' lie iaa!d, nloud. "- I
la'ti.L tilt iiy suin tath improved Mr. oines's
wathel, and yetthey are the best, waties in

Londionti sldI a his shop i the ItrndiL. Whiat
tiie ado y'ou lniket IL, ?"

"unfmie anur pist, diliier-Lime. Youir watclh
Il Iperfectly e .. wrect.1I ander aiioro she i?I think 1iatd ibetter send for lier."

lie rang the bell nu lie spoke, andt upon i ut ser-
valit making lier upleanuwe, sent to inquire

whether M rs. .lrrold was coinllig down to the
tratwfiu-rooma.

After u, delayt aif n few minutos, tho girl re-
turnied to any ier nistress was coming, but a
loitg îtime elapsled, and yet sle dit not inake
lier appaance.

.1erruoul tiicet ntand fro witaa githering ii-
patience. lis l tmiling friend lid his awatch ii
lits Iands, andii seamed to ie extremcly ainsed

by thu delaiy. H1 aais s very placîtd and
amiable It gentleman, wiat coild lpoaisibly have
disturlbei litai ?

Rait ut lengthla .Imld rang the bell, and again
snL n mussage uip-stairs.

'resncatly un lanswer nrrived. Mr. Jerroli
was ivery unweil, and unabile ta como down.
Would M r. liardluvoke kindly excue hier?

Jerrold started uV, and witiout a Word te lits
companion, quitteL the room, nnd rushted up-
gt.irs to fis wifuL' roit.

lie found 1her thero, lookitng drendfully ill,
deadly palie, andt shivering viotonatly.

"My darling," lie criel, " whiat hans happen-oa ? Wha, ailla yei? Teil me, slual I mond for
a doctor '"

I No, n11"a she erled, eagerty. Il Thoro la io
oenosin or that. It LIs oly a violent headnohe.
I havebeen subject t Lthom siuic you loft.

Sonetimeo tiey a rvery bad. Yo won'tthink
me unîkluîd lin keeplng ny roon, will yeou,

dentrest ?"
S The idea of nsking suCh a question t" ho

salit, ln surprise. ' -Of course you mDusn't dream
of coming dowistaira. ['11 trynin make liard-
fwicko comfortable; and, besidtl, thore are
plenty of othor daya except to-day."

She turned away lier bond, and appeared for
a moment tab lost, in tlought, ber hand cover-
Ing her eyes.

--NUL If you ualto a go:l xctse."
No.toabh suIre, aas long aus-"

" As lg as le does't tin i St rde nt al-
kinai, I hulidn't lîke Lhît."

i If wLilI ntd at, t, t hulttttld i .h1nk1L."
'i No, no. Carrudtauly nTi. I e's îî very seunsibI.'

sort, of Jellow, w viti li nonitiseste fhuait h111m1. I
aVish yoau at eieIn11 alle to sec 11m1. liait y.oui
will he wheinyou tire wuil taenogh."

"h(i, yes,'' sfhe marde aswer, with aî reauty
sm1l, ' n-tIai n u eat WL-1l enoIu."

"Yoiu lidl't teltl ie, tlhough," salti Jerrokui,
coing once more ta a lit, uptsion if aniy ti
the door, -- what your rwunsoni was fir wiNisling
lI an togo."

. No; youi mustoai ta k itmerI, tl hotgl, tanw.
MY headt! iiIas io. YVeau won't ain me, wi you,

and yon awonu't tlinlk IL untîkind of maie, adit youir
Wileil 11nd1hi awa'ay ai soon1 as yiOu cnUtr anfter

dinnier ?Il
Just for hlf a i moment Ia faili, idi aat thfs

requost, whicla is younig wlto hnl ait[made, wi
extremely chiilisih anîîli utnrensnbllàtîhe Itu1iSbet1
through bls maini, but the oleuntuuurLtl, hunlea,
sailir was not ofa nature long tob arbotu such
ai thouigbt about one whom lieo sa Iinv.

lie Ieft the roomi thcin, and slowly scended
thie tairsi, pondering mrater iunenlsily Iupon Ithu

office whchtel ihe had to performr.
]iBfore enterin, the iom, lie tnatoii ut iainuste
upon thie door int, ndait eagiLtated profinily, fier

at least a couple of iuteilLt, ftLwlthout, nrrly-
Ilng it any saattilfactory cotelusioi. Iitaeed,
what conclusion coudtil t, arrive it*? Tha usi-
tion lin which lic ais plncui iras ani e'xtr'!I1mIly

dIisngreenbule une, and the mure et!,htiniglht, of
IL, thetf lesa ho liketIl..

Iowever, lie anever yet tual rn d taillitIte
loumr tf danger und dillenity. f auslt naLlsat ho
aîfrnuiut towt. Presenîtly somie Iih.l'n woult! tgccur
to ailni. lesently !

And so the Captainf uran the isunilo of the
dor, and eiineredl the rminn An wlîleic hle finleft

i, sailing friend.

CHAPTElL Viii.

IN TVE aauLIatT.
DoeIs ILt not, so rftenlî laipent thîat whein ne

expeets tu mneet with sne great iilhcultLy, t.unt
the path provos inisttetdî smoothi Lait easy ; utan,
vice versa,, whent ail loks ao smtling and sun-
ailny, thuiider-ctouds are, uuseena, gaithmturing
oVerhuit, and a storm browing, whioh wiltlare-
sently burat Withe violencef lnout, one 's unaus-
pecting cars ?

Tho Captain walketoiIlt thre diniug-rooni for
tti the word as thougl hlie wre upon his way to
oxcontion, thinking whata dillcult and disagroe-

fable tsk w as awattilng falmu, and wonrdering
how 011 Carth lie could auiult hitumeif Lthereof

wiLli any imount of credit.
But nothing of the kind was requirod.
lo tookf lit place Lnfore lis fricnd, te whom

ho explaied brietly the sudt!den illnes eof lis
wlif, nd îblundered out sone Incoiaoront, son-
tences te the ef'ect thnt. Perey HJ-ardwicke ment
not uion any acconlit allow tils disagreoblo
incident to throw a shtdow ovor the entrtiai-
ment.

But Hardwicke hardly hbard half of what the
Captati lad to say, when liinterruptef hilm bîy

sapringing to bis foot and protet.ing thnt lie muet,
bo ofr.

O f!" ropeated Jrrotid.
"Of course, my deair fellow l1"

iWhy, of course ?"
m Simply, because l'aintia the wy."

m"No, no t" roplied the Captain, ery faintly
though.

"Yo s, YeI" repeatod Hardwicko, honrtity.
" Don't, tafk to me, for I won't lston to a Non-
tonce you have to asay. Ilm tia tho way, of
course, and o shail take tho liberty of taking
mysolf of. Now, not a word, old fellow. Sure-
ly, thoro ought to ho no foolisb coremony ho-

Lween us two. Dona't i ow yoai euiiaghi ail ready
-don't I on youi my lire "

lie hliook liîls heliurtily wiLth lis hliot, nid
iniglilnagly iadio l im1 gi4xi.lbye, proesatiig f.ht,
lie woldienr, citltly it.liqIran, toai thi me rtius
suit t.e sligitest icextatity ifor aikalaigy.

''hie' t'aiputin looked iafter lits raetrttingl: fiîrii,
feelliig a lit tLie bitttimiLlitt tiOf limtkîself for haîvIig

atlluw.di lits giumst, to guI away unit.e so na'tlly anudîl
wit.h uait little reststrue.

I itil. thel le anis t gttii lie was golne--sa hnliuîliay
tIi gel rii f litim.

Art' aoi. ti mt! ost genteroius liîist:si at timeis,
glati li)gel rid of tiîlr tIrntrest friecils? NoL

ai itvo ry 'er anin i e rttihemti auilit, but
beenus,, lit thit Ille, I liay lav lhai utiîglh,
lit taxiiiituLh of tir.I euinani ily.

Tlt-e t'init la tlintghlt ithoiglh, a halit aithlied
Hlaîrlwinckt brfikly nxtaeîading thiei hill.ili', Itia,
lits frieîtifndl icted[ very ael ii th 0Ittle Scon'
i luave destierithi. Yus, lhe siling gntm
lid, of a tverity, rhoteln it, taist, t lîinaireda Ituir
cent, inî Lhtemlie.ist, si or's eslimInthin.

Therea hnad eien, amlîfm1 nives, t.rlitling ani t if
fniikneî'ss and tîsincerit.y iolil.eiable 1in sallemo f
Perey ltiunialdck.'ts iii ry lk, w%'iilrt hei lui i lîrjutrred

it lus fr.itl'à uur, lit, ihe lenI aIstyle
in whiilh thse fw lîa a't, 'nif liait beni sfikenî.
left lu very fa'votrible nnd flusing fiimressiot
upo'i .ltrruilcl's mindttis, wlli as notiL asityti' iirn-

llta'; ailli, tlhugh in miae lit, enisaii t)klow
ilt hliocrte ihits Moireitlotirs, lnna tii availuse

haimu for wi. fhtl as.
l'murni, tholiul, If hlia h!ut nhile t, en

tlet e ress ti fifs frieii's ftec uts fil waa'iilked
in), lthe fill, leia aailewiliot, iiiîv' lt-ent itfe o

fit-setail. A. lak istamidtrost i'.-ir's naim1yhtaiinl and ilinly cîaLienn I.., a ha 5avngly
'h'fh' his teth tn' ho iat'tîreîlîl .l, himiîiltf,

Ail fi.muanieoa fluir,'' fî id, atil, col
i ?xpî',,l *aa' Aund L.is an.fuf wan J lti!

Wh'It loo I uinn, shfitiilit kntIaow?
'I'h r's inîr lia if. tfini mii .. hLis t'y., thtt

eterlain; sa utdî nit. is Na eaerlain tnit, lm, ilinf. t
will uiundf t lac eret, out. Andalai ' If l .h, my liuîly,

aulal t i•'inauy laoriecfsrieta, 1. I awoi't. 'irget' Lhe
rl*lld i ltvhowe youl.''

The gr'i'l n latto h- îîw,al ftie!ii !Il avis i raisz,
whalut rdgo lu, ietunai oin, fisl iuo, wlof, hiadîi

.a.Ivel this lifi-a'hoî1 hadt a1il'ta'iar fila ailoting
faut khIittîtass frainL tit flrsin ussaent ha . n
tis nic tintance; nult yef. certain iili vas

IL. tlaf. there aas ai de -rtfd til-Ill i ihir-
wik's aabru t, etfwilea), groi lig aidIt gtnawin'?g,

barst i.rLi, as.t lat, int,aa' aimosit.y.
Why wias IL si,?

I ent[Là fa'laî nuiiising ain îlt lai It f j'it:lintas-
Ifitn afltîghi f htuave noa fhopea it ffindfing :nîainn-sVe'r.

Wh lhilLi aitp.î i fi., fldae,f tairi sluon la
hi le1.1 s. fntrlitieidt husfanihaf , w 1, ,1ig

it frozi-aî.'a, bar.nigtit hon IL lsetoiui aaratu i Ltlilm
lhentrth1

Wly id .aoio wh haorrow. ,anr it. ,n•y fiate
l, nit LiRti, hVfîa ci.ai.ns, Isa•r us moniai ul-
mauisty ilitia , 'levierhear tfhemti
litN. hfi pifsfing Illi ali ork, aimi tfha' th.,-tili ira ftmpa1111140 l. li u1. t h, fes î are!s ifi yaim

af, nilai n atîmun tliL anriaaY t, 1 lam s .Iiing
01u but slowly vil, til sitary, afleh will lis th1w

end havlie, riui', solte lairk uai itIrrIbh
cens in ifitfaltigi, aIs yet, fh flit.rSl.ility

s e L t belong usiL1il. ia lnt. lifilai till.ntd
"i mliai tioiesti."

linnwik' blafig; gtin, ¢ Lennr, in sais nx
tent, revivei. tu v.tis of, laiwqvter, wal

eouigh t l îvo hîler roantn, nu, firendilend, Ln giv
Jansy x lain of r mtlty fr awiltig ilisud
awitke t hg guie, exceptla in sine morI, îîf vigîl a

fatshtoin Ltiluiio f liti, a1h1 avIs îtitni sI1
imiiglit grow wurse, andsi thLen Mr. Ilarfwik

waulfutveI belei un mftnal lutil hsliidy
|ialar ,bltr rmef.

Ntî gr.'xplainitln, ihovîvr, w'as nlatcs.araîmy,
fi ai' nold was iily Lia> h pl.y to flinat Lthat lier

M lnesaiwialoi.assorist-riciti,.
1 hf waoulnsait lenvoi her rmnsgithnihy

wrap aiytilîL wi) L arilyaci u r.sa, alan ibyt laire ; s
tht. .rroll having sal e nI fawa Lntati.-
ful of dlinr inumo iipstiilrs tia sait. tby lerm ido

niaial redl li uler.
The Litie iaiasati l pittt.'uully enuntiigli, sanll iIL

wias lly lilmis aitîon ai:rioitil aîwheIn sfhao h1at a re-
aiai, n w'ats si las wiluti tnIa.

Thfis uapend wlihen Liayi vr .itklig to-
gethlier, sai in t.he couairsî, i of covraun it.ioii flue

Cidnî lumal anskeal î'lr sîmua qnti uestion autsut the
errnnd wleh'î hia ta.kol lair ouiailu til- pre-
vilis e venbing.

Thita mautter watis on uii ight f.rgtu, lt gh,
lir there was linigin iL to, maiakeny impr's-ionat utt fis maal.
After hls, t.hnugh, al sal, Lfthtlia., h flt Iuvery

uiticli wors, alnd wouil liko Lai gia L Lbed.
A%.g:iai thenakedIs har wlterli sliaIaniNtim-

aoiinical sslsta '..
" N, Il.)t" sh rliWitt.hLieut thlu lue uil-

ostu f emiugrneass Litat slh ihadl pîruviuxly

"I sthouii le uiici eigslor i ii miyhiti."î
"t No, 11o-t.hero la no sIoccasliol."
"e If yon ntro atntra Iliait IL l4i nolting srus----,"
i am certnin of It, P"

Ain cani yt ouamimuhcribu an nagtumi for t.O at-
Lack ?"

"4 i9l, yui ia t.hin ilt, s, rfr ilas, hoetian i Iri-
quiru chmange of nûr. I adu aot thfinak Lisatis
valley igreers avit mus very well. lnt iauver
mîind---

"Never mtîiintd 1" aritid ti )Captalil, impetui-
ouasly. i' Huit we wII mainit! You shaîll giî iiwny
xin-iorrow. Why did youfl ot l any so ilse'oro?

Wie-ru siaîll ir go? hVieru wotid yoa liku to
go'? 'Tll me !"

Was iti sasftible i.ant Luh rwoni sa hnîîf .smkq'nm
were sioakent iaitoght.laessly, Uli ltat, she ait tihe

Ltis hliait uaoi .,mt.ertailneda any at tof th i si-
bilfiy of ai eitiligi of sicene.

It li oti eay ta aay, lit IL at ltaîrLi tîuiLlahis
rofly startled l lier cosidtiLrbitly.

Iitemutof maààkiniui 1g tnYit rIeply. mfeiant, unIr.ling
nt, th rod eiîberst inthe grniatew i a stratinge
itensity, as tlhuigl sahe wer ruilIly turning
over lin lier Initdal siena, ilaiumata shomiiut, o nt..
Lion.

ILU 111n11lid n)tit.totln t hler, iiad presently
wita down sltnIrts to faitcîh a ik fromnt Liai,

dinilng-noîtam; but wlem iitu uor wliif closeI
upon luntua, Dia sfio haitd sait for u ilomnt lIsten-

luag to lis rot.runîting foaotstu>pa, sfio saiprnng taolher
feeL, as thioiugan lis olectrilc shack thwti siaudienly
vibraited tlroutgh lier friiae.

She1 sptraang ti lier fael, atal gmaepal hr hiuuals
across lier bainiig brow.

"Olah, lievei lpti ei t!t" sha miaiurrtiureal,
tirouigi fier white lips. " eaiivaî giiulid imgry
st.ops. Ilow ut, I net? Whereasan i tura to
forsafety? How ermas I s exeoaî?"

She saoAedil tsi strugglo vloloîntly wiLilhrself,
ais Lliotogh shae woutl by manin forco goviarnl ier
Mindi.

ahite aeetieal tc atrivo dtepemiratoly in countient-
rato ier ttoiuglits.

lut, In vaitn.
Thîoî shie îneeada Slowly ta dit fro the laitht

of Lth room, muîttorling Le hoeraolf as alît îrenit..
Al.l aL onice unn idoni iashed upn lier. Silo

ran> to a smaîll tal, whoerona arare lins, fink,
nndt paue, andui Mat downl to awrito>.

lut acenrooly' hîn!adIse writteni half a dlor.în
wrords wnhena aue lpaulsod, luid! th:roaw down the

taetonih a wear'y aigh.
'a No, înot" shie saIt!, la a baw fonie, nndl wifth
an neenctt whtch aras fr'aught with îangauish îun.
spunakable,--" no0, no i--t, arlu nat do I HIaecan-
flot be boght oil's. Thore is no hlopo for mo-

noI htopo--no hope 1"
• . e s e e ,
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face, and with hsis stronig lIngers iencirclead lier
slender artst, squeezlng lier as thougha siu had
bean lii a vice.

- Lot, me go, Mr. Itotarke t" she cried, strig-
gling lvtli hini with aIl lier iLtLIe sireigth.

" What do you want? IHow dire you stop ae?
I will tollI my father of you V"

" Hod youlr longueIl " i suid, in ut low, but
savago tone. "Viat do you tlinlk I care Who
youî tllt? What, de I care for ail the village?
I utai as gond a iiain as thuabOt Of 'ei."

"1Loavo go of ny arn, If yotu please, you're
i.urting mo!"

.SLOp a mmiluent, I wIit to speak to yo."
"What (do you %wanit, 

"I want to know where you haive beien ti-
tany?"

"Wiltt you tell ac C"
I I havo beau to the falr."t

WiLh whomin? ?"
"I Ion'Lt knov warlat you mnun! Yu'rte hurt-

ing my wrist ! I will not tell !"
" I will know tV lie thundred. " Who avs

it,?"
" The gentleman h wo lestopinitag at our houîso

auskel If I would liko a lft---"
.. ,And lyou sraid, y06.11
- Thore was no ltrm lia that, I suppoxa. And

t. there wore -"
"~ WaeIl?"

Hti'ti1L I a righitito d witiLlthink t ''
"You think sue ?"

rhIat right have you te question aie "
"Onty ho right of your haviiig promisct Lu

bc ny wiife. AndI If thint's not cough1, I lake
IL0O. laititen her !"

le dragged er towards htin as le sloke, ande
the exprioa iO lita fao was s full of Vinic-
tiito fury, thiat suhe treimblei lIkeî ialf nt site
thouglht, of ier utter leltlossness in tie power
of the rufilla iwho tireatoned ier.

"listeiliera!" Iouitrke hsse lito lier cur
througi is cencled tooLti. - If you do not
droit thist tonfoolory wit.ht ht, teented tdiot

Who as iaking lore t you, I Will out, your
thront and lis. Do you hear? I am iot.joking,

muilnda. Now you can go."
Shte rai fromt lM, ntaui rani homo withlouit

turning her henad; and Rourke, lhavi ifor nî fesw
nouments gazed after lher retreating folrm,

laugltl ai low sarIone iaugh of triminph, antid
turaiod upjaon lis hteel.

CHAL'Elt VII.

A w aAN's us1ox.

W"Iein Mr. Mlesu's sminilig guest topped
througlh the open window from sa lawn Iluto
Edward Jerrold' idrawing-rooim, lie foutind ILs
owniver tandting allent and iotiontless up ilion Lite
spot where is ifu lutd left itmA stainig, liku
ono it a drnmui, at the door whiclh a iomient
beforo hind closudt uplon lier rtrating forma.

"îWell, Caltali," stid Percy Harnlcke, uny-
Ing lits hand lighty iiuoi his friend's shuhulter,
- Yoi som to b lin ut broani sttudy. Wlihtu la
the matter ?"

'a Notliuiag, nîotintg," replid the ather, t.iri-
Ing roound and latughintg rtler uneasilly as li
spoko. "I was ionly tiiiikiug."

- Composiing poetry, I shaouid say, by the look
of you. A sequel t, 'Cse, rude Iorons,' eh,
ol follow?"

a No, no. IL was-that i, iL dons not, nttor
a straw what IL was, los IL ?"

"iCertainly not, If ye wsb it. Wliat a fino
suinrot, ls iL not? I haolie that Mrs. Jerrold il
quito well to-day, and that I all ihave the
pleasuro---

I Yes, yos. Sho wilI bo liera dreotly, I sup-
pose. Bli le quito well-4mhlIt ii, not very wli
-- ut, least.-I' a very beautiful sunsot."

And the poor Captai>, ia bis great conftision,
made boUove te admire the sky, and tos pont
out its beautes, though iL was vident t son
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THE HEARTISTONE.
When .errold wNoi s amio mway to the dIning-

roon, lie me the servants upan their way to
bed, and questined ane of itiem resiecting is
wife's tilgeis.

"Your imitiress wil nlot allow meI to sond for
the doctlo, fuil thinks Lait lier attacilis nloti se-
rious, and yeit i anino hfelp) feeting uienisy. I
am alifni talit vo mIiny lot bnimplyin ig the pra-
per remedles. Prnty, what(i did you do in hlier
former ttitack 7"

lier forier it.neks?" the girl repeatod,
witLh ia expiresiuon or surtprise.

-Ves, whienî your mistrees was tnkeii1 b-
fore. She telle lige that titist ionly ane afseverai
thati she hal liad Itely."

"issu lias lot beenIi biifore, sir, that I
kinow of."

"N(otii til beore 7
" No, si.

Not. very lately, leirhal,s ; bit n week ortwo
ago."

" Not, ,ienu i have hoen lire, sir."
Ilei nkt.il ino flrt.îer iicstiions, aithoiugh the

r7pl11y sm,îiewlhakt MuîzIei aufndt distîi islted him.
4meh, lie eoul i ntgI ni sia.tifetary ex-

planut in oiif ny diileuity silice lie liai been nt
hone.

The thouightliaid never strcik him util i ils
momtent, but Once having strueltîflnluia hfotn-
dered uIxml I 'twth grobwinig unensines.

liei stixad thiiiiking for a whitle upon the thresli-
old or the dilaiing-ro«,nlig, nal thel the reouLlee-
Uisn uf i.le .rnu Matlhn hd broigit, il there
recirriiig to lim, uiopenied the dilor nnd entered.

inst by eomge neeldent, holding the cuidle
cart-essly, ire let It failia ant ext.inguisheid it.

The s ervntis by thie tiie figit golle ilîptains,
initl e cli nlot, lik to cuti tuhim for a liglt..
I l-sh e Ii knew, or fneieci flitait- kiiei-,
where t, put lits haduti su the object of wiich
ie had coine li tîenrch, annil would b" tble to, di)
Mol in thedu grk.

IL, liàwever, was not dark, fort the blind tiat
IoLt been1 iila4l doîwnl, un the muloog niwas shin-
ing briglitly withoit.

On ieniiring l.he rom .erroid ginncel iinvo-
Iunturily i t-lie directiont if the winows, aud
snin lithe gnni'leni vithout, a il dnrk figure,
stinilig motioniless., lookitig tp ait the house.

Very till nandi imotioltessi iwas: su miuchi so,
Iindeed, thlt, a, first .Jerrotl fniieleithat Ilt couild
ao bu nu lhuani l igure tiait le ,w but.n huh,
tmakling a foîrm whichii iad eused hlm t mlutake
il, lit the first ginilc for a mai.

lit ,,>iiuer look conviiiced ilim hiit ie hal
not ibeen iiken. There certaiily was a man,
ln tlh- ggnrlei, looklig up Lnt the lîgige winidow-
of tii- hibrootin above.

Wlat conhigl be his motive? No god errndu
couti,!lie te uprilî, lium was certai. Mst, pro-
baly lie wan a thief'.

At aniy rate, Jerrold wats determineds ilpon is-
certaining the eaue or ris viilt îuni witi lthis
inteitioli lie crossed thme roonm as noiselessly as
posible, witl the idea of olpening the window,
and sciddenly confrnting him

luLI Luoim ithe way, viien nIboItI nî yard fromni
tie whidow, le sttuibld1 over some pilece of
niriit.ur viwhilih hei hnd lot noticed, and the
noie tarling the Iigirtder, lie ieingtan- tlyuried
andfled.

Jerrold sprang t thî window, and with slot-
tifficlty. for IL was boIIted nit tihe toi andt ihbttonm,
got IL Open.

This vas, however, the work orf severai mo-
iment, and whien, aft length, lie gai outta inthe
gardenl, he looked lnainu, for the fugitive.

Wtlhout hoslating, lie ruhied forVari througi
the bLuhes, gnnd reaching ani Open space whicil
comniiinided in uininterrupited view of the vitole
gardon, gazed amund.

But le coulid see n one.
lie vauted ilglily over the gardin wal, and

walked rapidly down the roud, PeerIng engerly
into every dark corner thait lhe passed.

Yet, without success.
The Iightwats very stil, there was enreely n

breath of air stirring strong enougti to ruifle the
Elelderest. blade of gras by the roud-qide; aui
nugglht broke the siience save the fant rippling
of the water lin the brook us It hurried on itas
restlesa course I lthe deep siadow of the Lang-
lei underwood that hid it fron his sight.

lie VuS îlot to be beaten though, yet; and
made the circuit of the bouse, looking every-
where lin the expectation of seeing or hearinmg
something or the igntruder.

Arriving at tast, however, at the spot, rom
whicl he had sttarted, lie entered the house, by
no menus pleased with the resuit of lits straige
adventure.

For sale Lime lie waited silenta nd nuxious
in the dark dininig-roon, expecting that the per-

son1, wloever iL s, imthat lad beau playlig the
spy iPun lIs prenises migt returnto is post,
tiniikinmg thint the Coast was clear.

liut i Ltis ihopo lie %as doomed ho be disap-
poilited.

Hagilfnu hiaour passed witlhouisiit agai nmaking
its apperungice, and tien the Captain reluctait-
Iy gave up ail Idea of cateinig him.

Ail lie coutild do now, was to make i tour of
inslectionm round the house, and muake sure thiat
the fastentings of the doors and windoia were
secure.

-e refrainîed from suying anything to Eienor
Ou the subject, wien ha returned up-stair,
thinkintgg tiuhat by so doiig lie vould but ilarm
ther uluneccesnri-; yet, the matter did not very
soon 1fade from his mind, and more ihnain once
throughii the course of the long, and to itm rest-
les light, le Iraised himself upon lis elbow to
listen hviei any noise, real or imaginary, lin the
house below, made itin fancy that the tiefhad
rettunmed gain.

And dld Eeianor sieup any mare aundly than
ber Iusband ?

Or did ilehe lie iong huours inl the pitehy dark-
mless w'ith, wide open eyos fixtedupon vacaney,
ponidernîg upoln the quastion whichli ind so dis-
turbel tuer a whitle ngo, and yotremained unan-swered.

How to esoape? How to aecapo?
From iwhat shiould aise fly ? Wiat danger on-

coimpassed lier ?
What lond of sin lay heavy on ber brest?
Was IL possible that one so young and beau-

tifui ais se was, could have eommitted snome
deadly sin, the terror of the discovery of which
haunted lier day and night T

But what hora likely. It wa certain eiough,
Ulthatlie baul a dart:socret ranukling ln her heart.

It was certain ton, thather lf was one great
living lia t

CHAITEIL X.
OATItEMIn1o EVIDENCP.

Lest the reder should be tempted Lo think
wors or our smiling friend, Mr. Perey Hard-
wicke iami he absolutely deservas Limait we
should do, I hastenI o say a few words respoct.Ing lifs antecedents. Igdeod. this expanation
ehould properly iave boon given ai ami earler
parIod of aur story', had wa nlot hiad ho deald with
aLther matons of more importanae.

.. e was, then, a young gontleman, whmo, ai-
)thmougb profesing himelf t o very paoor, hard,

somehîow or aLther, contrilved to gaIn possessIon
of, and to squader, so considerabio anme of
monoey.

Hie was a younmger son cf a vealthy bouse,
and, having good expectations, ibîund no gi-oat
dul0iculty in obtaining cash, promising to repay
IL whmen hme shboul coma into hts owni.

As, hiowever, he vas a very long whgile arriv-
ing ataitibis hippyyclimax, thore wvas, in them ond,
a goal deail mono trouble lu obtainiug supîplies
thani whien tiret lie startd. Ha gai on lnmlhow,

though, protty woll for ailthat; and, a whon
lie haid renached tie worst, lie foundai a rich widow
willing t betto- lier hand uand fortune uapon
hit, lie was supposied by lits friends ta have
brnuighis iscarcer t ai close li a veryn sati4ruicto-
ry imaginer.

lits carcer, however, vus nit terminated by
marringe. On the contrary, thie niait widow
having obligingly taiehi lierdeparturn for a bet
ter world lie begn lire in earnest.

Withs caitnngiestiess aînl&d eiergy, however,
iait he very soui, run throughulail lits money,
undt wN obliged t begini borrowliigagniiii harder
thani ever.

At Lista pointin lits career, is profilgate fionde
-more particularly thos mwho hai elaun miand
draiktu Lte most aLtlits expîense-gavl hai up
with dlisgustL.

imaleed, thero seeiedr no lhelp f htimnti»sow;
tae muti go rapidly down hill, and andi hts days
lin nbject mIsery, uas la tihe fato of tie greator
part of irethespeiidthirifts ta do."

lut suucih a taic dhi nost await our amiling
frienal.

Quilte the cutrary.
When l he ui reaciedl hi lant shiliig, and

Wis tussing ILt up as guide tao lahtii lite future
cougirs- of udiiutic---to settLe, li fact, whet.hereli
lshould turn lits Lattention to folony or suielde,-
the paos broughthlaim a letter from Englan-lhe
Wase at inieiga, issn the Etist Indinta Coupiiny's
cervice; usit tis letter set hi uipoa stthe toit of
the trete.

It was to i-ny that lits elder brothier-a stni,
îuiniirmitsinig relative, who, hi lfe througlu,
had obstintcly reflied ta i evindled by tie
youiger-hail lied suddilieiiy, withoulit l will,
and lie, Percy lHardwicke, wras ithe heir to ail
hMs propert.y.

IcI the crdinary course of events, tie younger
brother hard not expectead so fueu e waindfll, as
it wastiul ihe power of tihe eider brother to wtll

nwnuy manny of h tlbelonuginkg; and front its cx-
perience of Lrte sitat of feeling which hils elder
brother entertained towardse Imli, ho thouglit IL
extrpumel- immprobable tihat lie would reccive any
voluntary leieolt fronm his hatis.

Thte iider hnl, thrnughhi lis life, uierensedl in-
ste-I of wastedits patrimony; and whnoi the
younger stelppedlI ntt his delad brather's atoces,
ie fould, tu laie great satisfaction, a very large
aua% of money sruddely placed at ls dispuanl,
whlei ha owas very fur front expecting.

As lie foumd Lhe sociLy of Calcutta tcbis
asie, lie did not for n lng tinte entertnin any

tdenu or chaging lits quarters.
lie livei Lthore for as year and more after e

hal received tre intelligence of its brother's
deaLh; but gt ut, Lhe faiicy takitng himi, le
lpcked up is goods and chattels, and started for
England.

Ulpon thie way the ship ias wrecked, and aill
Inus hanit the yo unalg iflcear perishort.

Haird-wicke wts fonuin tlIe last stage 0f o-
haustion, clinging t ai apar, and drifting uat the
miercy( if the water. He was rescuied by the
Capîîtlun, a uldnme ini his ship to Englaud.

In a belt round his body le curried a qiftielen-
ey (f mfîoney lin notes ta last hm well for nome
time nt cmine; and aislie was tolembly comfort-
able ut, ti Inn, and ldi moreover ai lave ni1ir
t cccupy1 tus nutention, lie hadl nmo hkienà of chang-
inmg is quarters for a weelk or sa.

tis property ail Lis time was i limthe îtands of
lis tn bmther's atewanl-i person in whom
the elder Mr. Hardwicke had laced thie most
lic iieii faith.

This god uptlion, iowever, was mnt asaredt
tu any grat i extent, by the younger, who iadi nm
very great faithI n anything that was good-la
virtu of any kigid.

Ie did numt ake any active stops, thouglu, ta
look Into bis aflîirs.

lie was v-ry comfortable ai lits imin, and
menit La stop ther for a while-untIl ho was
Liri, it anmy rate.

" Ha can't do a very greait den of mischief,"
thoughit Hardwicke; "andI If hi des, I caun
punisim utpin retty severely. Mont, lkely lie la
nu ktînve, for who la not ? If lue l, then, when
lie hears tiat, I took a passage in Lhe Aurort,
nd thrat ithe Airora lias gone down, ie will
suppose that I have gone down also. Wlhat will
thon b. the conseqluence ?"

Ho isked hiimself Lhise question at the break-
fast-table thie morning following the vents
whîich have Just bsemnrecorded ti the preceding
chnpter.

He sminlei with his eustomnry sweetcess, as
hie tMuis relected, breakIng, the white, the shell
of a new-laid egg, and gnzing phlidly through
the open window on t athe green fields and
sweetly-scenmted garden spreading out beiore
hims.

"Wiat wil1, thon, be the consequences 7" le
repeated. ly friend, the Ionest stownrd, will
suppose thnt I am ddl, and will throw off the
mak f sanet>ly, nind appropriate mylittle pro.
perty, without any fear of being calleda upot for
ai explanntion. And then, what wilit bo the
consiquences of Lis highly ingenuîous proceed-lug ? Let m oee!"

le parisedn his litreflection, until ho lad matis-
factorily disposeit of the egg thon under dIscus-
sion, and gused out of tie widow with a pa-
tronizing amsilie, as thougi ha would t hie
utmomst encourage bother Nature for hier recont
effbrts. -

".In time fIret lplace," ha oalid, . Ishall turn up
in the style of other long-lost brothers dramati-
cally represented ; and I shiali bc, ta use the par-
lance of the vulgar, d-ownn upont him protty
conaiderably. Hn, ha ! How very surprised ha
will be ta se mie !"

The rntioi of the stward's bliauk expression
of couitenaneo liaffbrded him the Liaghest matis-
faction, and tmised lin ta laugh ta hilmself for
taverai moments an merrily, thLat brs. lithes,
passing by the wiudowa ccidantally, and peep-
lig In, was carried awny by admiration of bis
hIlandsome farce, and convoyed! ta the parurhler
opinion Liat thie gentleman ln the parlour was
the pleasantest, best-natured, kindest-heagrted
gentleman there ha ltever beae -i tin ihe

Blue Dragon's" walle since thea -Blue Dragon"
hnd gone In for a bouse of entertainament for
travellers and teir cattle.

Pretty Phaebo listened ta this opinion of hier
nothar's with a fhInt bals, rthouglh shie olerit

no opinion of ler own upon the cubject.
What ae bthought, however, tn quit. another

aflair.
What did ahe thinik? That the gentleman

was very handsonte, thut la certain.
That ho was a very fine gentleman, and a

very rich gentleman, ind.tlatiomeme lier, oh t
mo-int fat, veray much indeed.

Sha aise thouglmt what a very fine thlng It
would be to lie a fine agenleman'sfine lady, and
ride In a carrlage of bar own, drawn by prancing
greys.

Sie alnd not ban quito able as yet to make
ap her mind iwhether grey or cream-coloured
would be the most effective.

Poor, pretty littile foolish hoead I AiL night
long Iiai!n tassaI uneoasîly upîon Its pillow, too
fuIl of tiohout, fan aieep.

Ovar anmd ovgîr again, la ImagInation, ad ahe
arrayed bau-oaf in gorgeous apparel-bad ashe
driven thmrough Lime viiniga street, leaving ubhi
lier the awe-struck 'villagoe gaping throu'igh thme
limsi ah Lime hast obtainable glimpeo of her do-
piarting- splendoaur.

Thora vas ana face among thme oLtera, timough,
which, ovanîi th ie happet scanes, vaould thrusmt
itself fomrerdt somewhmat unmplaantly-theo aee
of tthe h1nekenmi, .iTbez Rourke. '

t' 'o biceeounluedd>

LEND A HAND.

Life l made of aus and downs--
Leud a hand,

Lite la made e tchrorigandicrowns;
if you would tiie latter waur,
Lift some cruhed heuart frmu despair-

Lend ahand 1
Crowna rare net tne of gffold-

Lend a lourd:Diadois ara bouthi uitd ail;
But thte crowns that gomd tirmnhold
Coamo frum noble dIods anno-

Lend ahandi

blany arowns tiait many woar-
Lolnd a hatnd :

Nover ia the aminitgluiner;
tiamend never ir tue slin,
Yet they hold amlitgt divine-

Lend a hanrd.
LioId a light tiiait ne'er shiali fade-

Land a hand.
reanuty art hath never inunde

For thesowang-rsg tli tgou iou wear,
rerismtingly. are as rue-

Lund a hanl.
Would Yeu own seo briglt a crown?

Lendt a hand.
Whon yOuî sre a brothor dawn
Lent hin froim hLie Lee,. daknght,
And place himin thie orlg liaght-

Lund a hud.
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CHAPTER XXX.-Confinued.

Catchemnt bai now discoveredi iwhose bandes
ho was; and called out loudly that hl a wouîld
have both ien iinihiuled for interfering with
him i the diicharge of a duty wiehulice had
promisei Sir Richard befure hue (ied to per-
forn ; namly to forward th money placed ii
the desk at once to Aberdeen. Adai turnetd
ta Sir Richard for confirmation of this, Ithe sick
man shuookl uis tred deprecatingly.

Catchen unconscioums of this by-phy going
on ait his back struggledta ind raved, declaring
with atis ithat le would have both men taken
up and put into prison if they did nut t once
roleas him from their grasp.

Ail this time James Fruer kupt fir hinold
of Catcelam's arm while both mimnaprssed his
legs sud body against thu bureau, Adam not
for ta moment relaxiug the hold hi liai of tie
lawyer's neck or censii- ta diegorge front his
pockets the stolen mi onuey ; at last Sir Richard's
watch was discovered, t the guaird of whichi
Catuhici's brase stamup with its C. C. was at-
tached.

ci Did Sir Richard bid ye take that t Ab-
erden ?" inquired Adam sharply, and then
before Catcliem could reply hlie hd turned
round to Sir Richard saying:

'i We'il better lock hlm lup imthe armoury
your ionour and seund t Raddon Village for
an officer t taike him iuta theujil imn Aberdeen,
Ie Imuid your gald watih in is pocket an'd your
gealis anail off and a brama tiinag tied to the gold
chain."

Sir Richard signifia lais assent t this by a
faint inclination of the uai and forthwith
Catchem vas lifted in time armins of tie two men
and conveyed to the armoury inr the asterni
tower, thrust in and the oor locked tupon
him.

No sooner wias ie alone than forgetting ail
the indignity pt upon mi, thle blruises he had
received from the two mien in the ratier rougi
way in whicl ha was conveyed ta the armoury,
and alive only to the fat, that ua few houre were
probably all iht were left haim of liberty, ie
at once set about seeing by what means lue
couldi arrive at timait consumltimation.

He encavoured to throw open the windowlu
which after nany futile attempts lie was atlest
successful, but aas, as far as bufore from the
desired object of freedom.

The windowavas nearly at ithe top of a high
tower without corridor or any aplimrent manuns
of outward comnunication with the main build-
ing attainablu froua thie raomu iiinaiwhicl hlie was
confined ; closing the window t ati shut out thie
coad December windbleak enough ait any time
and then coming in fierce sweeps from thie
north-east as if a storm was not far off and ere
sunset would be upon the old Catstie in all it
fury.

Catchemu now bethouglhtinsef of thei nany
aors which le ald heard of being i a nch oid
caties leading ta bick staircases or passages,
one of which mihL-dt tend the outer air, and
he carefullylifte ceaci coat of mail in topes of
fading such ; in lhis search ie came uipon the
sliding panel which when last closed by Sir
Richard liai ot sprung to the snap which
closed it and stood within a sitraw breardth from
the panel to whichi it fitteil ; inserting lits pien-
knife in the aperture it at once yielded and
disclosed tie staircase ut itme back of the inner
door.

Catchemr ascended quiclcty, ho believed im-
solf ascending to ai opening in uie top of tie
tower and he pressed on notwithstanding the
inky darkness which soon surrounded aim ;
within, down below in tie armaoury, there was
avery instant danger, policemen, a jail staring
hlm in thu face ;iaboave this dark staircas
migt b an openig in the roof which would
tead to some other part of the custle and es-
cape ; once on the ground, in the open air,she
would truat ao his wits, escape fram thesu Scotch
boors would ho asy enough.

Upand up ho went, feelIng his way with
hands above and below lest ha might be atun.
ned by Some projecting stone or beatm; at mast
the cage room was gained, but alas, no means
of exit from thence could b seen, the narrov
slit which served for a window not being largo
emnough to permit of his putting his iead out
to reconnoitre the boyond. Thre strip of deerskin
fastend t the knob in thre middle of the cage
next attracted hie liattention, i had remained
there for nearly tweIve years, b>y the bulk which
the knob formed preventing the spring going
back ta ite place, and thug keeping the door
open.-

Catchem fanc it might ha a va>- cf open-
inmg saine apartre linte roof, and puling the
skin wihth a quick jerk tho whmola cama hum-
bling down swooping with iL Uiceaccumumlation
of dust.which helped to keep Lima spring- from
shutting.

A cllck I im bh oom vas agamin shuth as suid-
enuly as IL bal beenu so long saga upon Sir
ichard, and Catchem foundl himel a pri-

.soner.
UcR lu valu tried ho open it, IL was Impossible,

,;a p-ý2

and lie soon gave ub the attempt, his chicf dis-
tress being nt that ho could not open the
door, but thait tic muet sit upon the dirty dustyà
floor, and that now thore was no prospect of
escape from the Jail which was certain ta havec
hini for a tenant, for a time at lenit.

Catchent was fmnical ln hi tasto, and in or -
ter ta be fitted for the position among the aris-

tocracy lhe meant to assumu at no distant date
now, the cultivated this taste, and it offended

imt to think h umust perforce in case they
saoul not corne for hlm soon ho obliged to it1
down thora among the dust and dirt. The cage1
lad not been dustel since the days of Sir Rich-'ard's captivity twlyvo years past, it ls impossi-1
ble to say nasuiredly IL was dustd eveon thon,
dustors and brooms were scarce commodities ln
the cage, and the spiders bad been busy at
work forming traps ta catch unwanry flies ; and
rats which in iSir Richard's tie lad nover
come nigh the cage tower, attracted perhaps by
the box of biscuits left there, bad now many,
little huomes the entrance ta whici was close to
the stone flooring in the black walls ; the bis-
cuits eure gone years aga but the rats stayed
on, and toward night they came out ta have
thieir nightly revoiel in the cage. Catchemi like
mons bipeds did not ait all rlish Lithe society of
rats, and vhen they came out oe by one star-
ing at the stranger who was invading their
domain, be tried first to frighten theni away by
calling hish, iish, and thon by waving themt off
with his ands, but finding these plans equally
ineffectual he renioved the remains of the
skins and plaid which once formed the bed of
Sir Richard intending ta throw it after them,
and by a grand coup de main frighten thea off
sa that they would not return.

le bail reckond without his host; ln trying
to lift what scemed to be a mingled heap of
der sn t ant voolen etiff, lue liad merely dis-
turbel a collection of rottenness and dst, the
latter falling upon is face, filling nostrils,
mouth, eyes, and hi scanty hair, with strong
smelling duist iad <tirt, the wiiole sipace being
darkenedcu and filled ihl the dusty cloud iof
fllth. Instead of frightening the rats, imthe usti
seemd ta bring thin out in increased num-
burs. Catchem trieLd the ffect of oani ries
without avail, and as ae last resource was
obliguad ta climb the bars of the cage, clinging
to them with hands anid feet that he miglit be
aciefu from the hunîgry rate hie feanred as wellis
hated.

C0HAPTEil XXXI.
Thy% fierce wrath gouth aver me

Lover and frion.h t îsiThou ut fir from gui,
Mine acquaintane into darknos."

A fierce hurricane of windand sleet swept
rounai Haddon Castl, battering the old wall.
and howling anug the Lleitss branches of
the buech and oak trucs; bearing strong trees
downto tahe groan and snapping the branches
and youngger treces in twain as if they had beent
formed by the lhand of man and wanted the
livith pith whicb uakes them strong t resist
nrin and wind, and t uend undur the storin
risirng stronger by the conflict. The window,J
shooklf and rattled in the deup casementti of the
chaniber wlhier the Lord of -laîtdon lay iding,
lis only attendant the oid man lie hadl perse-
cuted almiost unto death.

Sir Richard lay exhauisited frontm the exertion
and excitement he hal iudergone, but a be-
fore perfectly sensible of all that passed around

im ; the fiarce stormn tiat swept round the
castl, the groaning of the old trecs as they
bent bseuath the blatst, the howling ofthe wind
rushinggdown thet wide chimney and scattering
the ashes fron the hearth out on the rug and
duer 'kinsplaiced theru tu afford warmthi for the
feet of the invalid ; all came distiuctly ta the
ear of the sick man, oppîressing him with feur
as only the îelnents withi their many voices
can oppres the sick and dying.

Adam's voice too lie hard, nl the ld man
standing by luis master's bl keepling vatci for
the least motion of face or lhand by which ho
coaiuld undmerstand an expressed want, gave uit-
teurance t the emotions whici were passing in
hie mind - "Oh Lord God of my salvation
incline Thine car unto my cry 1 - Thon hast
laid me in the deepest pit-in darkness in the
deeps--Thy wrath liuth hiard upon me-Thatoi
hast antlited me with all Thyi wgaveE-"

iotw differently thesewords sounded in the
car of Sir Richard now, iat lhe felt but ta
surely his lifa wase fast welling away, t what
they- had donc in old time if coming upon
Adani at his work in the garden ; le heard tha

ild man lifting up bis soul in praise to lits
Master in the bible words which lad been fa-
miliar ta hinm fromi his youth.

Then he counted the old man oither a foui
or i hypocrite, the words of truth to whici lie
gave utterance, as old vives fables, icaven and
hell as visions of the night, eternitya a myth.

Now, he would give all his land andt gold,
that he miglht ive only a few years ta atone
for the wickednes of the past, that hu miglht
learn the deep things of God i

Alas 1 alas I as if a whole life of devotion
couild atone for one year of sin.

Tue doctor whom Fraier and gone to sek,
came, and adiniising a cordial restoreWd t
Sir Richard the power of speech.

I would have ban ta sea ynu durng thn
day," said he, ilbut you seemed so much botter
yaeterday I considerd iLt unnecessary."

" I excited myself too muchi," replied the in-
invalid.

SYou must take care and not do so again."
Doctor tell me the trutl, cian I recover ?"

41What makes you ask such a question ? you
taid me a frw wckB ago that all yor worldly
affaira wero settled."

"I thought so then, in the past fow hours,
part of which I lay dead in body, alive in all
my prait life; would to God I had only ona
year of life left1"

c Sir Richard, I muet not deceive you, you
may live a day or two, or you may die e i-morn-
Ing breaks."

"Doctor, take a pen and write what I dict-
ate."

The Doctor tnok writing materials from a
ide table, and Sir Richard in a clear voice

directed Alexander Waddle if ha came te Had-
don prevlous ta his adeth, to givo all the te.
nantry now leases of their tarnis at the rente
they- pail in im Robert's lifetime, also desir-
ing Lima money to ha taken froin a secrat cup-
bard which would ho sewnv him by Adama and
cf which Adama hal tho hoy-, fifty- thousand
pounds of which vwas to ho spent tin draining
amI improving the farmse on the etate, the
rost of the monoy vhatever IL was to be I-
vided between the iadices called Agnes mimd
Margaret Cunuinghamma.

He signed the witing mode by the Doctor
lu a igmd scarcely- legible, and thon dlîvered
a key- attachted to tha bunchu Caitchem hiaI rc-

Jected some houre before, to Adam, telling hlim
whereo find the cupboard in the walt, by r.-moving part of the wainacont behind the win-
dow shutter ln the north window of the great
dining room.

il will go now, Sir Richard," said the Doe-
tor '.wild as the niglht is I have a patient tu
whoan I muet go cru I sloep, I leave you in
good hands, Adam will not lut anything be un-

.donc tiat will be for your comfort."
The Doctor lingeredasocond ortwo, the sick

man signified is willingness that h should
go, ho thon departeu saying in a low solemn
voice as ho luft the house: "The Lord have
mercy on tha t poor sinnur's soul, ho would be
just now when it servies no purposo to be other-
wise.,"

" Adam," said the dying man "whorle liKra.
Lindsay and ber sistor ?"

" Weel, Sir Richard, I daresay it would h bno
harme to tll you whore they are now, but it
wouîld do you no good, and it's noan o' my bu-
siness and ili n tell."

'a Adan, tell them that flic child .vas given
Ly Catchem (the man in the armouiry) to a
woman in Seven Dials, they will have plenty
of money now and if they pay Catcetm Well,
he'll got back the child."

" lie child, Sir Richard, Is with its motiher
since the sumiier, and a bonny bairn hoe il, as
like Sir Robert as ever a son was to its
father."

" Thank God " said.the dying man fervently,
" that la one evil less to atone for. I have ledit
bad life, Adiun, and now at the last m yn sinare
coming about my bed as if they were vil
spirits coine to tonnent me before the tine."

4 Ye cau take your sins where overy sinier
has to tatke thein before thcy eau b cleanei
fron the soul of man, to thie ledeemer of Gud's
elect ;le is mighty to save tnto the utter-
most ail that come to Gol throigh 1-imu."

tIl's tou late now, Adanm, is I have sowi sti
mut I reitp."

" No," replied the ld mia in a stronîg daunt-le"s voice,speaking in the full assuralie of
faillh :it's noa to late, the greatness of ii, or
the shortness of time, is nothing to tlic Lurd ;
ve have nu riglht ta limit the ipowerof the Holy
One of Iseml ;' one day is in His sight as a thouîî-
sand years, and a thotusand yeareane am: day,
and His word stands strong and sure' 'bel ieva
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
savel.' H le thut cometh im ito ie, I wilIl in nu
Wise cast out.' "

" Oh, Atdam, pray for ma ithat God would for-
give mie for Christ's sake."

" l'Il (do thnt, Sir Richard, luit pray yeu to the
Lord merciful and gi-wiious yourtel, onMtery
frot the soul of lte sinner : ' God be merciful
ta me n scinmier,' li more precious in God>'s siglht
ttan al the prayer that th godliestaanit on
carth. could send up for you ;a0 nomlan cal clde-
liver lits brother's sout, try to think o t'hie lOve
God lul for oor sinnmers when iesent His
ownî Son to di thait theiy iWho believe on Hai
should not ptrit but hwe e.te'rInal life ; just
only believe His own word, wliat li lias siaid
andi tel iHim ailit yu do( believe it."

" Pray for me, Audiai, tint Goid woill give m'le
power to cal out to Elim in this faith you
speak of."

Adain poured oult ts su1, with strong cries
-iait sipplticationi into the God of tile spirits of
ail flush, praying for liglht and saving grace to
the puor salt inow repetig in dustnnd aslles.
suiddtily a ptercing cry of lhorror ' Adamn i
Adimi t' cgam froin the sick miai anld hle bled
shtiook a if tlt occupant were unîder the in-
itlunce ofranl igu it.

e Lord Jesis isave hiu ere ule perih," peti-
tioiedl .Adam i in strong iupplîhication is eli rose
fron hits knces and took in haiI own one of Sir
lictird' hiandls which wre both ipli fted as if
to put away front his sight somiething horrible
whichi eic coutild neitier endure nor fly fromt.

a Look, look, Adamn, an evil one ti the fire-
place, opposite the faot of the bed, hu locks
and derides mie ; tic comtes to torment mu bc-
fore mîîy tima."

t 1 weel believe thiat,Sir Richard, I canunase
him, but I elievevulinti youi do ; defy ti' in
the! name of the Lord, and call upan God t dte-
liver yout from himta, ndi aithough a tahousand
devils were encampedil inthis romlo, the Lord is
greater thalheni atl, nudtccl ensave you out of
thuir lianids."

" Adam I Adan! ! he points with lits black
and curved claw-like 'finger in miy face, lie
shoots out his forked tongue ln teiliiice land
mocking, and fromn his cyces trimls fire ta de-
stroy mie.

" Avaugnt Satan 1" said the oU man i caîlling
out alouid in a voice ofttihunder, and waving this
band in the direction Sir Richard looked.

tI. the namie of 1-limi who came fron Edom
with dyed gairmenits from tsrah, -le ihiat
speaketh ln righteutsnoes migtty to save, I
comimiand you to depart to yogr onai place, in
the nmn of the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, depart froin ttiis chamber and
fron this house."

The day was dawning, th estori over and
gone as the words : "God bu nierciful to mue a
sifner," passed from the dying man's lips car-
ried by the angel of mercy up tao the Throna of

od.
A great strugle--etrnal silence.
Adama clsled hi eyesu and with uplifted hntds

commuued with hi God.
The delad man's glasy cyae spoke of mercy

sought and enfoun at the eleventi thour.
CTo be continuad.)

WHîY Tii a' Gm'natAxs EAT SAUauaiAUTl.-The
rneson why the muasi learied people o iearth
eat sauerkrauti mîny bu found, says ithe Bri-tishî
Médieal Journal, Iin the following extract fron
a work entitled Petri Andrem MUathioli Senensia
miedici eommentaril in sez Libo.s Pedacti Dioa-
corldis de MaierflM Mtedica. Veneiu. ez qqinat
Valgristana Itm.xv. T raduit de Latinen F --

ceah lir M. Anjtin dLu Puc, Lyjon, matnur.v.
Preîface, p. 13, ligna :30. *' ingally, ini order to
cmit noting whîlelh eau md ta Lime kunowledlge
of sim pies, IL muet be nioted thati Nature, moa-
ther and pîroducer of ait thinîgs, bus creaîted va-
rious stmploe, wbteh tmvo a sympathiy or nia.
Lural anmîtiathy to esach other; wh1eis la îîvery
considorablo poinit ln tits maLter, gand has no
like ne a mystery andl secret. Aud thiuB i as
seemed to me good ta bint a word abouit it, nd.
prncipally of thOo whtoii roued lu medine.
Ta commence, ithen, ithl tha oatk and thme olive:
these two treos hiait aach ailier ln snch sont
thiat, if you ptant one ini Lhe hole from which
Lthe aother vas dug, IL wlU le ia hro ; nd, aven
If you plant onie near the aLlher, they will work
acht othern's deathi. The cabbngo and the vino

do thme liko ; for IL lins been seen that, If you
plaiit a cnbbage at. thme foot of a vine, Lthe vine
wîi recoi andf draw itself away. And thuis IL
ts no marvol il.at thoecabbage te very usefut to
sober tapera, nd that the Germanse out It conm-
monly in a compost ho mafeguard thiemselves
rim thecir winie."
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THE HEARTHSTONE.
HOW NEWH 1H COLLECTED OR THEr

NEWSPAPERS.

We now come ta consider tb kind of nows
souglit for, Lite surcus trom which IL waits Ob.
taiued, and te agult eunipluyed. As wo pro-t
coai, we purpusa indicatin&lg Loeso sources whilhl
thre Press Associattionb as ntow absorbed, andt
thoso wlici ramain opon to the enterprise oft
individual papers. Tho modo of obtaining znews

will, of course, rmain unaltured; i i only ite
mudium ioftiuppy wiîli lis nsow ciantged. TwoS
brand divistis will embrace all the varieties of

nlows: (1) polibical and (2) generitl. .liutie latterS
wo include PtîiarliaetLary reports, cotmitte.s,S
deputations, law, elLy inteilligunce, spurting, treS
markects, and national colebrations. By "poil-
licai" 10 mtealt Liait wiit ain le obtainaledS
ontly from exclusive sources. Certain overn-a
nent depa&rbienit supsiy items or news exciu-%

sively ta London papers; but tiera li atotherv
speciei Of neows wici anticlipales grab govern-

nLi tnngas. -Titi-witici LatLie most dttli-
cut to obtan-ist Of cOurse Lit anost valuable,
and t reacit il ditecLly l beyond ithe power of
a provincial Imper. Tie tman rlled upon for
Intelligence of this kind meut hav tecess t
seelety ; h 10muast, be a Welcomne vl,.itor tl
fashionable drtimi ;" h inustS hava the enttrée
of aill the clubs; and he must bu on visitin,"
terns with a Minister. Tite London iller thab
can sucuro Lit services or stuch sa man lttis nit
imluence udvaltLage over all obters. ILs agcnt'
can penetrate lito circlus wiare Lt eproprieLtorL
miy ntaver hope to enter, aned bis roward it of
divers kiis. lie maîy havt an ihonorary pott
li the ollice, al ia goud sulary; or lio may have
assigned La lti curtalut ilaW courtL, ite reports

of whtieh are furnised for him by' Mttdious but
brieituss barristurs. lsit a mat cai aiso servet
a iitear on at uargaîec y by means of ite
nlewspapr, and l ocuulotally rewarded by a

seiburdiinte odilciial pit.tiont or a colonial iJudge-
ship. Tis kiid of agent Is searco nuw. Tire
diticulty of keeplug antay impenîtdilng cihange
secret la very great, and the opportunities forv
suaeltmei t ditinlguist ithenealvus are raily 1
becoinitag rare. Nor were thir secrets Linvio-
lUte eveI Iflter they were transtniited o ithe
ediLur, for tey were liable ta be telegraphled to
somte country ullice, throug ita lagotney of nil

tLrprisig Lodoi suib-editor. 3o greal, was:
the dnia d fur eciuilve lutformiutiL ltone
period, titL puLty Governmnt offlicials and .
telegraph clerkitraded upont lufrortnLiont witietà
itey oUgILt thLVeIkept siecret. This lild for

news will always yield tie best raturno ta Lite
mot unerpris n, tand Iit Lihardly possib leLa

contceive Of anîîy orgatnlyittn whiict IIshall rendert
Lllteceistary ite employmaent Of a sieuiaL ipoliti-
cal correspondent. For aIl ordinary purposes a
galleryt reporter will do Lte work ltost efliciet-

ly ; itats access t uocial nmbers at any ime
ufthe evenitg, and hi ithe. palier ha reîresen.s
has supportd atmemer of l'rfarliamient, ie l
sure ut ntt.inig valuablie hintsLwuorthree Lines
lintie coursu of the semioi. tIf the .wo divi-
sions wblei we have iatie, ite ptilltica&i ltts
always beet fosLered b Liy the ladilig daily ttews-
papers lai Lite provituces, .Ld tere art fewv
gentlemen In thie gallury of Lie louse of (;aitC -
mons whose servies ire ntL unlisted oIt behtalf
of sane particular country paper for ite supily

of tis clss tf Information. Tie Parliainentary
reportst ient by telegralh coipaniles linto Lite
country were alwnys very shorLtsuimmaries of
the pruceediigs lîtit-e Houîses of Logitsature;
but upona speelal ocenslons tiey furtiseIdtt long
reporlt of certain speeche. Under Lite seconl
claits of nuw , the getiural, ara intcluded alier-
tnt variables of news, all of whleh vary in their
relative valuie to provincial patpers. Tre most
imporatL are Foreignt, City, Markes, and 
Hporting. The juniur departieltL, tiat0 ai1
foreign ntews, was sytbematized by Baron
Iteter. lis centralo lica li ithe CILy, iLad
frum ltutnee hi teluegrans wre ditributed

troulghOUt the coutry.- gregulanalisa.

INTELL~EîTUAL SNOBS.

A ittle letring it a dangetous Ling. Sî rus
Lite Wise sauw ut anienlt origin. laithere aiy
trut.h L'n t 7?IlIi Plieabl g e u1,tgiid.rli iI IL utppiita le so ar ILs Entglnîd,

ian tise latters days oftie iincetith century,
1i concerned7? Or lit lIike many other old.
faîsiontued proverbe, toure eouîîd tist illtiig
-a ItriLe saing coineid by rsonie clver iidivi-
dual toprotect his own or tie prejudices ofoLbier
peuple. Certaitlyi, inany Inr and wuien, Who
hav otnly a " little learnitng," do not scm La
îrullt niuch by tiat wiii Lithey postis. Titeir
ntburest do nt appear to bu renîedj, or teoi ac-
ttons enttbleidtioieruby, whio Lteoi range of
montat vision lit frequietly at circumrscribed as
tat fsome ignorant bings wio antttot pick

out tihe bters of te alphabet. Nor iiinanîy cases
aire their deedis lossi rookiaens and tuUghtless. If
tbey hava slimpliy ilttli snmtteritng of know-
Iedge. utnnccomianied btIy anly of the restratiing
Intluences of oducation. they acquire a certain
incroii of power of doing avl, unaecompainietd
by any wish to refrain therefrom. IL is curious
La ntîrk bile ftcuu whil Ithe consciousntess of

psssg kntowledtge itas upon manty people.
Uniotbtd shlolarsiilp la frequently accompti-
nied by pedanry and alm st ehidist nifactba-
lion. Tiere tre mily lorned lndilvidutis tlot
wiotsefnces vainity ls writon uin boid outliilne,

and wiose absurdly pomnpouis gaiit la suggestive
ai overweetintg prlo. But, wlientLita ge ustand
culture is really thera, te world cani very- wei
atrord tolook tipn eccentrieiles ofimanter with
kindntess, ovent if It cannot nitogebiter igutre
them. Wheni, iowever, these particular quali-
ties arseconspieuoisly absent, ilit not so eaisy
ta be indulgent. ILt i, therofore, ditlIult, if ntac
Impossible ta regard with aveu the smallest,
tmuunt, or atrection and respect Intellectunil
Hobis, of wiom tere ire a largo number mov-

iîgbout, nlur massi.d
EnDoes< not overybody nuomw ite inîtellectuail
snob ? If they do nt iL, must strely b teirr
nwn failti, for, in htis littie way, lie maes a
greatdeal of noise. IH lit ensily recognîised. Hao

haS ai nasty, siteriir Cytical maiLnnier, and a
contomptutons, mocking lauii peculiarly its
own. These are lis chiet controversial
weapons, and prove tolorably destructive,
for ho wields thoim with littlei ncrey.

t inaer rnather than over avernge ability,
by permisitn eramming he succoeds in mak'
ing hiæslf mastor of the chief features In
ite theories iteld by certain celobrted thinkers,
and many of thre arguments in support of them.
Thesae theoies ho takes uppn himaiolft aadvs-
ente in that obfactiotable mannar paultarly his
ownt, wheiever lie ba tre opportutity. Not
content with asimply thinking that those whoe
dliffr from him aira r1thr fols or rogues, he
matîies lt, very' appairent bthnthe does so. Par.
htaps they iackc certaina speciailinformtion wvhich
he possesses.. Thtis ls a fiot of wichi ha doos
nlot ftilit taika advannige, aind uit ais n woapon
ta humihlato antd discomdt, thtem. Thtey aire

ettingly inîformad tant tey are iamntnbly
ignmorant, aînd have ovidently nover studiod teo
subjt uînder discnssiont. When tey havev donea
so, cailmly, and pbilostophialliy, they' will see
reasont whty they should chango bteir opinion.....
that i., of course, if tey have aumiet intelleet
lato inguisht rlghbtfrom wronîg, witcit, ha ets

Itl be undertood, ia very' doubbftl, anîd aenough
j honesty when bthey bava dono Go La mualk what

relparation they cuen. Hie-l Imt loe ait this. fuit,
mon, IL it insimply Impossible fa lati to forn
rronous djudgmetis uti>on any miattr hviteit

lie take the troubleo think about. Natursao
istas bane se indulgenttlai La hm tnt hlie it trae i
fromti manyl dantgers wîhich turround is bru-9
thran. H e takesl is repsuîtation paurely tipuns

its iIntolletual ittalumciati. le dotes soa lire.
tend tuobe an adiot at anyt.luig ese, fur the
simple retson tha amusements whicht plantsai
lte ordinarya init are beneith is îînnoice. HisI
mightyI ntellectoauld b wait.ed ain diitibaiedo

if lie divertel IL, t anyblthiig frivolous. So elia
rends what other ien write, biterly condien.i-
ing their worcl, i ucaseeslonally taces ith leasbt
lLie lentp lut Lie sal o lbiternaure himtiself, titb
la tu say, b wrl.s certain trlities whichil ifter a
course of travels, ut lengbt lindtail rE ing-plauea
lit lis own desk, arara utiiized by the indulgent
edit.ors uthird anid tfourbi-rLate Itibhlicationts
when they are short of a colpy."--LibLeraclBc -
uiew.

SOIENTIFIO ITEMS.

'Th0 alteratious ut trlght underguono by the Lihiuan,
bcdy in Itifs furmthuiite stubjet fai att invostttiat
recndty saoude by twoutiansaf uta lPari, AAcauiny,
who cam u t the ennueiusioi itit thie wuigit it the
body is matinbtainîed Ur incrutaed by atbsuarbItini isti
long tus itethe temrtuiire l low or moderato, but
dimiinisthatd by imiurcsiou in marimwatr.

Tui ldiscovery oftrici t sulit8b cf tin inii AusLntrlia
bids fair L prove f great cminercil imtuortanicu.
The Goarnmtt Uuologist of Soutiehn Quteelnd
thinks t trichiaso of the Uru inisa tte IuniIrllel-,tlin

uny ot r euruutiry, und the Prutfessr of Miiiin, ait1
Melbuurni urouneuîîONs its îabiîîiudance matttroilîos.
it seaiems that Austraia, tn ilitl ti North Auerica,
possaiesss i diatrict known ts New Enltn. i wichc
tae richuit oi the newly-disuverd tin-buourinug aill-
vilain are futnd,

ComiiÀutAnI'ny.vI ll>ebis.' kie nown Lo the etetgLs
cronuuu tgit ate aaille b>' ehitu inrîtien tametusenr,

mt iun iitrsis recentlytliv'red i in btimn b>'
Mtr. Jltin Triste, lrsmident Lt .\ule uluoLteia
Society, he called attuntion tuite fw ic leingfti st

which unay Le rti;;rded tas etabulishe. Ofthe-sthe
anre imnutIntl nre, tirait. Itut very -lt weunher ori
vers eCol walter is iivariably' acctmptiiantieud by at
inctrese Iin disase and ta duath ratILI i îe On-

y, Ltihsa houl;i, yL aisminiecri ionre sftvurabletu
bate is iteitubut..tir>' setater.

As experimient hat bout limade at jntitevau by M.
Alphondso c Citidoll-, fr th purposuei of a.suertuin-
ing tite oxtenttu tvbiuh Lt hiabits of antiliare
affected by tie locality in ihich they ara groint. lu

pronurucu si y aoraLie sin ampidi 't'u ittusstu,
Scotîtieti. Silil>'setcliFrannce, tt itWiLitciàtittiie

suatue Lime anid tunder simailhir atonitioniai. IL t'was ab-
survud tiht the ods frottaeLiiu Northerni reciois
ierei tae lirst t garinate, and ttat te lats whicht

they>' pîroduiîcedi atuttuaied iaturity suiuhittL etnrher
thontsnue gruwn fritm seods alittitite fro wrtminor
couintries.

Exuai.utsusT -trin CnAi..-A Gernmanhi lt madetuIa
expenuret et iscurtnin Lite tnnnt o lunes titi

ca1 uidergIUes wi CxIIpCU tol the weuthe. It
wili peruls juririse lany rumdors tu Laliitr tihnt ite
iuots is consuidtnbl e. Athritnuîtutt tndcane-cmini. mas
atiglht b unticiuated fronttuLir coumelatness, itufier

Inset : bulent'Ordiiry ittinisilu cîtunieslseu, nonrU;ly
cnie-tthininlai weight, mi narly ume-hlfe in gis-

mntking quliy. Fran this itwill lie und ertuodt
hat cao mshould bo ouk.et dryu n tunt er i venr ;ta:id

thnrt Lu expose iL ti ram an damij isi La lt'ssean 1tuun-
its' ani ivutkon lesqutali'. lite. tLei. %uire vue

exptatutiaa htin ite ioriatyil aitierrtut hilas tuf
smînil-uîoal which encumaîber ita groutnd i lite mni-
itu ditlricts.

'xnETxIF.tu lite nrittlesika's ratile is contrived
sol>ly l'or the bunolit of athr tumîlt. t)whIom its
iarintuttes frtaelhl Lite apipronuieth'i mt ihiidediiuy reri-

tile.lite ieans linesIe aîquestionî wIvinh naîîurtuirlits. Mr.
Alfredi %'Y.iBenntctb. iiii etret-etti sentine t i>);rnui mu'
wrkm. cis titiatioat Lr teitonnttuîtuici r 'tifsProf.
Shailer of thi tcountry in reereieu lt tits .subjeut.
lie as lecoma convnoied that4the riattle intaLitua
Lthe soudes ito certamn imseuts, n.nd tilus iura tea
binil tto lirna ktenet Lut.ai it t pont N witi ii tni kit
dusitanceot ie mnike. IL lit truitain UN . BiluUIta
tanyt, tttiht this sulics to explaitn the aieronte rseo-
natioui which rinttiesaîukest atre said tu oxert ovur their

pro>'; but duc enseouetuf ir titi lisk eiaflietce atLni-
bantte atn smienneLs iitthave lin rtlte.

\aut BATa tr Isi rr ASo i Heussr.-J). %Vit-
kIlus, inntouichel reiort to Lue unliformain.t Lo.i.wia-

Litre, n instanity, retento ithe nwarimn butitan a jfavur-i
lia nieLietod if treuntmntin Italy, and in some iteuf
leilland and Franco. le tatos tha Lahb orton
saw a dozen patients ein nte bath-rooi, with
thoir hoeads alone in sight. the batlineg tu lbeing
cuverd. excuapit ai le for Lieu hund; therL Lity
îiuually romain fru m ontie t threeus, hi sone
instuaneOs six t ai lit hu,îuan t iiccusIOnniftly for
days at a. tim. Dr. Gmlen Zu. f 'rich. kopt a
ltai thuis inmintirseu lfr five days. oun.noce.untm i ti a
hih tat of exaitentait ceiucted with bad-cras.
TlIe tpatient is rpresuitd to hnve s vat wieil I por-
Lion ftihe Limand tuo avu e iboun intrUd othite sres,
no exhaationbir ili cetu<tqueicesi folloiwintg. Tho
case is so relattd of a maitu se-iled bym nutes. tnte
Ltmt ianneII, whI was tlneed by liebra iin. aaIt!isi httalt
und kibttlire forLtr tronL weke. untittaiiaittilu
hald forimted over te ntire sturfueu ; the watr was
kpt ait ait ruureab tuleaniserature, and ie patient
raovrad witLhîutinconvuinince.

TARi ITEMS.

Acionutsn to The ii'urmouthla Hleinitrtlie cranberry
crop on Capo Cod is altost a total failure oijng LU
WVinLar killitr aaiite voina. Aui't FtrL tuitî'miwu ta

irni riuselteili souarttises i rtin tha fruit.
lAsnatAt.t. Muselais sayi he once sIved ithe lie tf ai

$f0loî shtort-horinedh bull. si.k with hoven, by pucitesigi
wi fi twisteudi tl ais mthtujuait and tii:iit n iii

bighatly biehind the hores.lit Thenrkig fut Lte Jums
to got rit Lifthis incumbrance. liberates itheacus ini
the soaiaiuch, tnti relief is immîediato.

Tua following i saisd Lito a ra est utof a haorse's
auio r Aflen ihurs is ints ysears oid, ta wrinkl ecotes
gver hav yelî id, Itmthe uppler u ornmer i' the Ioer' îid.

just itin availaîbl. draw tha stIn from tho wonti
latd ltî-,iittd tImiiLLIe(c9101Iîtît ,îliter weLLg itti7-
liiitltLuLeattiit of W4 hliitignîroîi lîL tua ceîilse-

bote>' uthick crottn. Te petins provios Le the tii-
plitibtn oif ithe s'oiti Ws inotil iteilsa ; but in tfw

seconds afterwaitrdIL wasi raeittuol itas doit nechesisutdt a
nothilrs mor, beyond a slilt stiiotu in litha joite;

of Lit i tttit. Wo. tuiLn îîfLrwtrd1. I e tîva iai t1 ti-l
IllotiL if La-eSttill. Litas usea roultaily Aueu. aî ndiit

ita saiet degrou of sctes. A itha stings uf bau
and wtsiî îalfLcut îou petrsnlis lrtira thonaLiter., it

i proîpr to ritîîrk that ithtertu I havu iulfurul
mot verely. lasing liaintne tir two îisat nes tha usa
ut it>ittitîti fîur si-vonuiîiivaslirtitgit is ttvaiinx Lea uait e a ots, d ize. &LaitibIlàîg îîlit ta ltîotttilîlttie pie .

IEUOSE HOLD ITE1L ,

INyau>i (misd.-A rp or Lai or u mtiiphuretted
sirit rubled un Lieu gumgs wili alliy tullamation-
tt a i O L t t\ l ete i t tib u t r th ia

Aftîrwards wash cloa, and rut dry with chînais-
To iutîn Coinrs t &ro.xiitîs Atit-Tittnv.-Tihis

cani lie ac:nitiutb cuvermnli wit aiuinutuulam-

utieati u nrd leaiid tir iaoly-iauwdttred lithaîr.,: uixed
with undilutd glycerilnt.

To N r10A Ct9NI MurIxs.-'lkU six cuits f cittor
tocal. LwoVcil), i fut ltr. Lwii eLSIIDluiutlit or saitL. Ltva-t lir t ir aatilcliteof Lruacte, ani tisst u:nisîittotfIti t
roda. Mixwia suitr tmtilk. 1ak multiji ini .

110W TO Cour A SmitKy ha --- Stik the wick lin
Ln"trg uieug r.tutdit u L el L isttre ),gagt usu it

wiil tuottrslia î.iîtit sweuut ;angi t s-asan lL iti iva
!ouea s:atisfaCtin fur the trifing; troublenlu prepar-

ing il.
Ti Dieryrr lin Yr:rnte.-Yuu can tll wiether

or tnt your vinipr tliut beun adutituratied withn ul-
pheurie tiel by uriiNt initroducing à a llit solution of

sitarih, anti itthon by ' UIintit tdits. If i vinOgar id
pure, a bi u utourr wiii ro.iti.

u.:sa Cunny'.-Uraeb a tiLasîuiptcf ur rich. bord
chtoti, IaI adi t iL i LatitituuItl of îtilk. îaî LtiSIpoonî-
u f ittixudi mtust:irti. tîari ttand et c.,lits tuirrypowder. Stir

it liver Lite lr tilt thick mandt stiioth, unlad itspread it
yiver tilei of bîtLreti Ltist. Brown a ftw minutes
in Litau ae. ttid servit iiti

itutis a T.-.ix ne noutnd lai ta lait o rour,
n îoud aif t'resh btIer, iaif a pounti of liat surar.

Lite gratd rinA o rntwo im os. aiglib .,. a git of·
rtiutis wn iu. ntttIL att1tt of :tanLilItt raistts. Boit

it ali well toethuer tili pterty imootn. andt hako in .
t qti ck uvuita ti n Linndit with butturud ppttor.

if tgar of letalint ai ilikoa iîttntity of towdarod luîimî
inta ketiitel tif ftr water. Stir niti clear. and
piuar oilnt, anithar buclkeb. jtoi witiith pLia thse
eltTi or garînunt- Stak fer. twety-fouir houri sadt
lîtilmz iil t dry wthott wrianging. This trocess its

%nid to beL Vry fl'ectLiva.1
STxxn luslloMs.Cleinnicly one.teint of a

buttu ulsartuîs, attn atuk themae tiniutos la
lapit i t wteiLn iiiîiiîte j tt&iUOf Ifr trastleunolia9LS eUn sl l'luei. itîabiîttt IL GUlAWplt in atbOf

le w milt. twt ouille of buittarI. a l LLie sILt ail
wite popper. îî little gratt utinos, and n tensponî-.
fil of flutr. i sHaitallaitr titis vorithe •li T"ake

the muîîtsirî,somîs front the wttoar wili yocr hiierst.
shoking cai ttdry. and pt, them in l the scasonoidt
iilk. Cuvur Lite sLetowan celusly, and stow for hulif

Tut hour. ,erle ht. e
To IAFux COctAIuT iS%-rr IncK.-Open the nt.

let the uye. nnetîi pour ut hti milîik. Then break Lita
ihell. and ge<tilut the Tnt. u cOlIl the htusk, se ua
ta louva notthiait but tho ptiure wite nt : cath)this

iu tin, duti t it. l.tgeLher wit Lithe nilk, into a
pitkint. aiding aut the sallie ti as muchtat li sugarq
tat is qiutal to iur tius the weigit of tha nut tndi
nilk. Now boil tlie wjîl gently toxothr aner d ai snim

thteor wic. Irhe tine oft bilint deliutand' tisn
owiitiîar lutri ir <mnort ickLaciraferreti. îLhu uugn
tima uproluces harler rock.

ALAI i)iistu.-. Pound lit t tmortarthe hard
boile i yolk ai nn egsr;iiix with it a alt-spofnnfil of

s.t. i Ltpoonlorifmurt ilor. e uthI1 ed mantily
ta. Lwo delsserLîtoonfus chi of crolmiaunt olivea

tiil. andi e[ tobe-s ful tf tood vingar. 2. Mix
itgeteitr two> gîooi 1tluiiîmrt airuail, te raw
yoltl if an egg. Ilittl uoplier. ne table-stIoufulUr ut

Lta bet viLgr. i teinch f aitllt.ntIL ai tiussort-ouon-i
f f iî r . Iîintl l miortar twooneos

tf chaue: rlatte spiniiti tif ovintegiar. atuitiall
tcliîiitity oitL nîltîa libiîuer. oaby teree ullia l
%vit olive a!i. 4. TI t

l atra l tiid yaiks oreatsisi mi
two raw ditto m shedi sothtttL, tgother with a taie-

sioonifu ettac iof cromla and utittil oit t aidd sauilient
vinaqri to itae pILretty shtar. 5. Boa togethur
ihe juice ouf a eion atdth.a nw yolks of Lwo oua:

titen, by miow degres, drop in onugh oil ta convert
.a cLomiosibin into a kind of liam, but stir gentLi

a ,otinouitsily while lite ail is being addet
Vino gurmylia replace the loimton juioo if mur eou-

vanion.

MISOELLANEOUS ITEMS.

~AiarltA îsvce who hnve wtrjtless mon fir
hsbandes have Just funn outtLiat tie iuitesLteii law

oif tnt Stato is aI nico ting. Accordiig to ithat lîw
a wif aUitne etinnMake a iomnctuad " hLieu proliert

wihiicht the tamti hr h îtusbndt owi aind aitn whici Lthay
reide. The huban'contientm t l. no requisite. th
law tatit that - the htonastnd land n ihouse.
ntLexceeUdiigt in value .00. cant bu solouted by tie

ihubandi and[ wtifa, air either of thm.
iThu firet.sIecoiî aver maite by a coloredi lawyer in

.i eu criminal courtes o WsitsiuttLon w.a nimadei tn
iThurcityiî hi tile, 9 . Thomtais. I recent griadnatse

f 1low tard Uvnieursiity. in defedr e of eOrite M. .Jen-
Mois,tu>ett'' oîr°. i"u httntinfeor killing tiwife

wiiiîîî et over moteu itanttit; since, Mn. Tituinta
l.tauît' with ne opposition wiatever tresme sthe white

mmbîers the ban. antnyofwhogimncongratulateibin
yeterday ait the dititictness and meorit of his argu-

.mont.
li .t ççsu 1.mti s i lAir.-The firt df te

public drinkitgr founitaine erected at P ar by themiiniileeeeti eo Sir Richan Wallace has beenreoenly
itiiiiguirted tlt the Boulevard de Villotte. lu fornm
itle s a iaitill tnre monument. orenineted witit
four sLitatuottts nt hlie foot, sustnining a dravon-ecale

Imn: am it i provided wit.h two etegoits fatened
by a chini. This li Lte type foir isolatodouintLains
in stunttr an aurtitieut. h'lin thLer type is orogival
ftoti. ttni letss urnamtîtente, tesuigead fur attacohment

to winIls.
andtt uvryyear therafter lie has nt we-dlinied Lithe i0 couties in England thore are held antinu-

inkor anchi year ot hs tuc over nitie. Lt. fuir alyi .3M tair for Ithe exhibition of honite ncttie•
instanrev, a horsa hts Lhree wrinkles. lit is twi tveive. tui tnricilturnii products; in the 13 couaties of

Aid the nu eir f wrikles tu laine, tttand yu wilL ai- Waleit 2-lii: in tho MI couitits in Sctland, 240 ; and
ways gt at his agt.u c . -1 t •1 '-; in thc 32 corsities in Ireland 9M. making a total of

Ntw-IIAMPSrIuîmtc lias adopted a lato reguliate-- 2.25 t. ie lLrgesu t.nutber hild in any nea caunty
the quality and sulei oifcommercial fertulizers. 'fe in England is I. mît35i Cornwnll: Carmarthetshire
manutftutmtrar must ilu a bond lit the Stittoui Tro-- huld the lariost tumbr l t'Wales, 4.3; Aberdeen-

stirer in $.00. ns'îble ltoitblucitate, Lut ith.u cin- slhir, in Scatla.ii:ilI. andl Cork. in Irelani, 15.
'tioLan tibiL Plit ie bic uli uuicu omîuaîîîuiucvilitlate l'iTuctufoibru tinsim aai t i Ia uuetistofe te yaear ten
aut. ihioitr quires bitt iL thfertilizors oilrai tao Irta " buckntalifir-ut inioinuets mra rt»bbbes possible
Pni all aibumaiei unmnied wit a Istateient namin condition for exhibion.

the dato ofi tîmnufactaro. nîtn the perentattue of tat- tlS nuA.iss.ix te Nrw Yonit.-Oricial sta-
monli, andi other contituintt ports. If thisoiu shtil fittitt.lraifr tai, yur tnlitai:in ithe spring of 18172 ahow
provo to be f:dse (whici lutLu bu tueted b it.e :tLt' tht iui Lite city of Nai 'LY rork. wth a population cf
Assayon auitduolapplietion). t uinot f$50 is iniipoil uttt îa milliont, tho police arrestid n -liI- than
on th sellr,Lu tit iprmnoeuuteil far byt thtI Attrne- 84.514 prnst in te t lvoionth-01'i9 males eand
Gaienriniti neyiintvtolicitir. A ino tii i t :W.:m fitales. Tiere wre3 1.184 persons arrestod
implei to uifering fertilizers tor sale withutout ai li- tr inttxicntin muid 1î.:u for intnxiatin and dis-

tonsO. mrdely ni net. if te'uarsans arrested 77.624 oîuld
Tfle ai iloust oPt A. iWtîa."-Thio hrse o til it re'Li uniswritn -i.-. 6coutld ntither read nor write.

worka should huo iliaits ithn ifteiianai-i at-unit Ahiove 3.00 r eto native of Ireland. Thero were
hands in heigit, nor loatxtitan 1.t)i pouiminds lemineighti, 147.427 rTunm tîrt homtiun toleos poioh accommaodated
quiok, bivsl' ears. bruitai btween ith eyon. rutilaibunlith lidgingit t lite station-houses lu the year.
barrc. short ins, eul tmp in tha sitîuders. deap Tnit Londi naewspaptrm mention that in the
chestod. tsqnareunarters, flat lotte. short btwoon the aniurse t of a nonth or twoi thora wili b placed a line
kans and pipstorn. hind legs wltal nuder hima. speei vry large and powverful teamor at both en-
euioail tn egigitmilen n hnur on tha ronad, land ttats leat trances of theL6traits< of Magtl an. for the purpose of
tbroo miles ait Lith plow. with iatlicient blod ti li- towini sciiliuarsvomuel tl and froin the west.cons of

sure s.irit. style and endurance. As in thi" in.'it sIoutih Atnerîcti thirouh the Strait, thes doms away
ier odnttho inature animals ane intendeti tor brecd- with the diflicult and ftetiosiet dangcrous voyages

ing, they should e isonal: andu tisa y g ania round Cap Horn. IL lit belioved that the ervices
muet hajiidgoutin their own menrit, us wl as their o tits now steonmt-tu company will meet wit the
proiîse o futuîre usefulneîs, they s ls must bal sound patrontngo which the venture deservoa, a lthatl ln
or elo they annno compete tho futurna tho diseatstor to the vessels making

Cuite vFit DisEAsD PorATnEs.-The iOtato di- the florn will bc fe omand far between. as ithe cest of
sese Lsd bad in frolnitid this oar. hits appenrad in towing a vossa l thrutghth traits rIlt, it lai eti-

sieverai places lun Onatia, thoiugh ina umitigated form. mabiti, ost net mrn cethan £20 o £450.
A gentleman who exprssea msellanOef Casuite certain THE Iim'tPBT VI.T.- rIN T ani.î-Twenty miles
as to the tilteiency> of hai relito faitroalinr tdilseasd .front Berlin la situnated the village of Speranberg.
potatoas-a subjoct which i Jnlst now onn lutg mutch Owing tithe praiteso of gpuitm in the uocality, it
attention in the English presi-tonds us Uie follow- courred to the i overnieont authoirities in chargeof

ine- . tha tmis ietuttemipt lo obtain a sut pply of rock sait."Tke~ Lta ittosID uns qicklyi ms pssib ex. Wiith this ond iniow the sinkint of a shaft or well
pose thaimn to te saiun for tivo aldays.otr theenoibatit 1i6 tlfet in diancter was commencead sone five yetra
and the disenis I@compltely stoappedt. Thoye cnthon ago, anm a depth of 20 foet the siat was reacidit.
be kept fora lonath of tie (ar' mix monaits) whean Tie horing wasntiitnt uetd teà further depth of 960

they an be cnvertd into ar , fa fuoaoi or ftr use fout the dimaoer ofthis boreoboinse educodt eabout
in tle innry" 1 iline.i. 'fue oprations were soubsoquenty prose-

The roeipo la morthy tho attention of agrioultu- cuted by th idci'ofsteai ntil a depth of4,lNt fest
rists.-'eoreno Mi t. was attained. At this point the borinegwas discon-

TntEy m'ARTn Coaic vot Be STItiu.-A writor in tinuted. the borer or bit beinti Lin he tsalt depasit
Tle Ghardenier MeaiNtieo ut London roltos this ex- whib thus exhibits tb enormous thiokness o f.90o
erienao . Toward tte ani of tlie pring uftLis year teft. Thera wore meichanical difiloulties conntectad

had tha misforne to ébc tuing by a bc when in with the furthor proseontion of the operations.-
the garden, and as nane otth ausual antidotos wore Mianing Jousoi.

favouritetflicuie
Tiiy saey tie new play. ' h Raw Carreti" ii't And2 lveyb asiwers f2 the 'unhie n'îr ts und

bo bott. Of acurso uot. 'Ii'r shalil see.
. iil upriîtntt lu lio bouiethia my tLoul a d isu aa

Tls girls of theii Me r Mdinri, areu weet Litat botm rfir le.
poets tepntke of tiumi as M- . Ai, whnlit Ltuenr talus of lvuou ndae tut taneuia

vty li tie be uf thu ritm enllad tlat funnily-boe 7 ben sel.
.-ncacu it iis te humureu bou. 't'e yery ilowerI t sltiuinig, and tien wor! ' adi

WNà. a stormnii is rtwing. thlo cnit st>' hvletlcr it ,umnk l) rosi.
wili be ail iait. muild gaio, or heavy irat? Thugih flowtetrs tmtay rude uetltr, in gardnii.

itme 'unng trladiles iusitt bo rivn1t dra iltil. or pi.am

lanti Lii> t s in thitoncetitie (I)nir.y u n tery m ,thA.ll AtIl.
Pmiait.tu s ou.vxîD PFa Tuit IiaNrIT CHRD' Et..isC

-- Whero du lI goud niggors 7-''u work, uf ciurnt.

ter in ber bouts acceptiut aix-ftot-twu in his mtblek- My tr1 i i ctieti n yli it i envo,
Ings. Mlya wrhlid # a guaahrdian, Litu asen i uirae

WVitssart teetrlod aLlk alluatrtikoritiu. Il.
they lnvan abl break ta piedutand it ii lkus i i-I W tii Ius'iinuiiir*t. iumauîny tia.
ter rail. W hilyez m. . imrovli y to r,

S-nwuurTbit FAttT.--ery n utwhoi comiit itsuicide ir ung whtle wil soon La t.
with e fipiatl must disbarga his owî delb' natr.aure
(dtonator). Hlboye waar IIIy liat. nu 11l euti my tlit:IPANHu IRK.--"1 inaPYid ti Lte cIunIry Ttt has Tey usa mn'Y whtle whn nt staudinuat -

noiutory," foitire" tus ita hlb'u oei ti aidu na beinag dloggtedifar the third tna fur not kiowg itwio was lary the
8iixth'ai mita, My yirt lisai vnwel. yit, -neta 1i ai IthtUIt.

A INt.YKiMAN inginirud of tiuothen whthur a Cer- Alian sus it my' siit-imiht gmith Fie etiitît
taine docter hut Ln1yiprnticu-. " Oh, ys." Watihe ia yAgPt h lu Juanti. flouaht ne if the last -
repily, I Assiste t ilaying out une of hit eptientsV.
the other day." . f.

I At speiking."aidI a lonig-wiidoet rator." for i unttrseloti eiscos
the bonlht of potserity." Yles," aid cnie e mof hier Ahtufilearm-h lern it. Dtrl jis n ll
hearoera, il antd if youakeep ontou er your nu- | A pi n h llem oteen 1
dience will be itre." 'ul ui'r

A lauxE'g-liAurTED witwnr iinnainps, lhs rLoti idot nl tiI iaxirb
oreated a pine tlab o c'ver bis wir'ai rave. analire-
sented a 'fineni.nne tothegirwho.furny am ri-n

t i. A QUINrTTTE OF CONS.
during his alltions. 1n Whcb mrcnectttitit bays iraea licol mtine

I i tutoiT t wine ta sbarpena my witi." sahî nbo lu lgamig ljtithe istrmieint rif lin-tritutioni .
young peondthrift t an id one. "' Ai," reihied Ithe 2. WihLt is the onely a proper nuti ot gatant ive:-
saera, "thais the way i bein, but now ihveai-os uIf ut rieeee ta huiihnnidunent nak aise of if Iis

resorttamy wits togetmyawine." wifet hloiruiens to bc ai shrew k
As one of the loading mtee tsinters in a Neo avena ifgte iaurîuthe y- suof rrd. al t ae wer wouldchnchit Was runenme up t e very igl amien lait Ithey certn ini ma 7t tSunday, n temorary Font oftaeti fell o nh hiis C lelt: " 1 s. Pomcey. rieInn.demetih. le didn't want the fdtse-sat tin vei juit 'ok. was niicked iyathat j ia.lit mtier unhi,toen. whait wnm le hesLvtawuno siecoitl huve tiakent t
A vtns, who nissarts hat bo n tutisteu luiiubasdi itin elf-Iefence 7"1

rIpue it alnsbe aisrvation, ya tait men, t ai rule, .a If yut wor adly in wntmt' ' af a haille tir y-v..r
regard thoir wives ns alngots far justl io ntht<Lt. t traxe. ate.1 yeu wresieu ilut Duver, where woiuld you lo k
month before tnarrying hier, and a mI blaont aller bury- j for the requitle timiber.
ing her.

A noY at Kngston, saren yonr cid. Iu ilustituite f
ea. aed bin a good ke on its tahuer, whoindis • ANtSWllt$ O 'TlUlAItAltiS,&:c., LN NI.41.hlm dlioulh ohex. BbbMenie tti>o ton 2aa 9.AAa5i-''Ii ldifferent irtan fhis ide, île sas a initm hua

had entlarike ather boys l i 15. Esmiutue-The Needa.-

T islatest thing in practioajoking ut a pyrotechmie 23. OnA NAnt.-Nrt-iai'tr.
dispiaystotie aestrongîthredtoa frianda ha. at- 217. DuIum.a i Lnus - lMarre: Lt0.iumeil, r M.rle /

tuak ithe ther end toa sky-rcket, and ect hia t lot EnkemerA .fleD.-lious, inA i.

7111

e m

GEgS OP THOUGHT, it 'oif. Thle IeIIAiktif hvLita i i ulnbund.1 iblidti, tîa:l
Liteuxltarnuait almeels thll remat succes.

*i r i l'a u Ur.--L'h .antt whit i. nu
A MAtiihat braaks his wrd id.t liuthor t falso Lto iroiti ot itti verlvertisui hlur deuirl tt toultit

btai. it0ulbîtIl v- ci LIa a sI. its tîu t'io g I en otrng ruigitat.
Mur .tuntecie."advertisosifr aui Mmlur hit iwht rergrat te lass uf tLitna ke tho or. Ltnioey' o lininns ii nt iwnrdL rtlter use a f hati whiu l i t aioe. AtokLiat nrfa o ui tn m l u mt at mista#nt O i

ies aitiir soucieorsty bsid thatdi ,h ais îtnr ark tha tu t ues otuhuarLtnuî tr-
,r lit ot-a tii ti-nt -ila s L verrtL- Aafrine niila nUd t afriui tutinl. Lite

ita rpentanto Luat le dluayd tIL iold I iU bat says lh e.i'ti y ia>'ntlt i, i. lie hata friendt in
Lau ofaten a regrut fr the miability be couiti i more uuudwh it alwayos botrrving onteuy If hint.

Tu tru gu tiimanliti aldways dimitent. le is tmure Ptero iyiLwiuLlthe uiLtarîne îîtîîîttuuîie vioIs-
roady u L baltainthe oLi iuiuno ut athers dtit uparadu 'rit Tu lildless Vathier I biet e t itpuase.
hiis onr,î liest with is iColniort in tetir nuptini bbitter,

Tiat its c it proprioity lie stylai rulineinuît. ••uidIi Lihe Ilyciith a lidouble limwer.
ihle, by> strentthninghatht intullutiL, puriitoes lita À .ar fol wlihto titas taki'tai sin iring it the o'an-

l nniti r!.try i r ) to i n LJi Yetlfuby ,iiàuiiin n l fiitarmer
lititiu introducuas itntuitos beLnstelaLy: thay ut tL hlai bald Jhu itboit, buiaIts xutinislhIbyth Ltslt

bring tis into the presence ef lte gruotoist :inds Lia t tit' . uiw s tism tLy ro ataîrku . nui rilma itwhen iii
over tuvad. ,,it."y r,1can rait iir to

l'asi iunIMI'I. tplin.i us Le Wut, it tiu t A x euh.Ln.o stays. ' A iLilw atiko iyr ,yj
eujayy icit. rl•ftlhittL L ut suiithurt, . poor girl, a furtune tifijo> itlL. twety toitutisadi doitltrs. L'ria tru fuw sauch livrs

A Min ha livd muetmeu nluttoity, said itathiis tu iîu fi*naiud." V'ery trua : sitlit hu girâc ,ti n
acqu:iitinus wudtiltl aii aatihudral, but that t pul- tait, whvien lthey tare tfuniaî, i ui imdil iblue Lt liueu
Pit woiîuldild aills fatris. Liait ta die.

D b. 4. askodoair whiat buiLt the itu was A at hteld a wwtihCtrile ru crs-eyd tin was t
tetnismudangerutns, auswared :-- Of wild t beauts, timi, kuîuk lier un Ltha d ati witL tilaxte«T. rue tngr. titi.
ufta slauorer; Oft Litu, Litutf a llattrur." uerrvana thmatn's eyos. iit isiu lr inqutttired. You

'riTAr aitu oly llti'bravu.who t fear.i nthLili. go win oii hitwhyu liooi '" ai&. "'•• ln." aisi
1inut Scniittinigu a iutan atttiR, ana d nill i triue. Itl.I d cuir'urulf. I in't 'winue te Lt

filltites lais duty, hiatevur bu Lte diagers wlah a- >u. lit U.
ide lis way. 1" s8A.." criud a girl. lotkin:r duro frut lite uptper
itiituuritn thrt avery pern,sti hwev.tr lotaw, lhas itory>' tiof grtieryv, adtidre.m.m antut hur girl.. tilt, twas

rigtibs a and flings.,a Ii lumteitiuln< lutipence bu >trytin Lu mantera ti, frottb dour. "wul'v atil ien toi
riaher yeti- abjuut Lhtantriumhnl. Vaittu triumitahR ondwua tr, at iwe lihu een conver ;a su
onlyI as dita m s tif eo. hat yuit wtat il k ntu , -unay. yu'eil havitte omelituIt
lil tiuu, au1uwot iwntt r rys tf t.tointg thrioi tiis word.arunti tLe bîeuk dur.'"
Oue is te maoik ithe bastuiti i thtie tither t-t Leu i 'ttoaku T . u-flliitng awords tcititilly frinmcl the iuperLratioi

the woralt af il. rTo itwho taku Lite tter cutiue Itoif tl utiitusu' lgea fier lm ai hetnt itt nli lAnuit and
work iard fu very our pay.I bttuery ncs nitb Atàes,. .. labuni l. bu liunle

Leiiutt. Iîii.muîît'itît UL1 îe.îaaU u n11 Liit attr a- .rtt li heu tilta te valley ui E llte Iaiut
L tta s L t nde u s l àeI i Lb o v a it t i bt wtri l otL Iteat : lt e . i ni i t i mi l tt t in ' b ri :t t ur i ni o filo" tji un atinls n mett . r.to Ïu .iurY IJ at ha t .lhn ll ilo isno.1 t guilRy."

studyu t id ait i us feril. WIL t e atwned o untitluit g tii. tai Al
- Tu gratutat soure k tou Lev ntiiu A hltit i.t1 V'crtnttls auihor hai t huuîra stimtu

under heat," says dkut iti lt nrat Aitri- tgi tr a ii airn tait.uraU L
Cltn Walkcr, ''"comoles frnt hu Lie elien ttiL oat aut1iurha a-imdu;ie." lites tvis ianUuu titat tIiti iiut. i ve ithru
su litte utu, and su iumu u s>ay."tn1le-n have ery often t oLsaplourd---tosb t uit.-i a ttit"iamea .. 'ti l i l utla> tutu - t, ';it

Il-avFacourtage enuhiu Liit review youriwn eutnliturt: welbuithir ttu auas is aluit rul
La CUîtol condoi itwe re you eitet îttl.t ; taud it -l tti ti lI •iirui

tu thu beet f yo r ability. : tei matku ttttte rasîralvs u tf ir itait 'r riuI Riteistu itf thi i., l u i trultiil

yuur futur guidance, tand tu kueea Llthutm. tiiilitàn w itatithiliuriîbanaletlt> iii lu liiiuer-
Outi ttiti o ftng lintiis world is tison, lit htL. i t u'et IlZ wiLhin Lrimeluiurs iti wili t r.tiirm iet uif
Anldo YOL i w maYt r a us net't tus Lthughe a warrantat selb itohgt bait . mIldit browni tt.l , m iwhatos
dooud carverd tiall trî p s5ittu-i thoigli wthatitMi li ihal tcarusi. tv, tit l la mll like a tlu-

wu hald wu hJave blyond nyu wîerLu tdis,tses... iaih tolia itlivu fracturuti ribu.
oTrtss-iu un t ofilt th Liaim t r uf ia i Jli y li n l Au 1 Ct IMtI.t uultil. gtithaulela>ailie taiviot, ti tîr-

the planning tifîîîîîîlat tif i Lt. T urit r si os- tirlit tatiu %vill e.Littt-tiuie. tigliL Ltt o tîrluaeti titi lutv it uil by îuîoîîa s
coutld eever gt throug iaie tt ai if' iLto utnt Ir ai uiu nriît.ty wrkin:: tfr ai ttin r li cai'eîr
pterptuniiily drouintiaga fti little mLbreaks tusthtîlittu Wlitnlitata t tutue t ut e sprang int lite tir a bout

whiie nven il it. tlirea lJtL. n uwhit a he uau n ilow ni e uh, inii i n'î it
Nver di au ty stout tt igod. but il caen rmilialr lit c "iuer's Jouirjtaititttii t lîtîlut I te hianiii s iait -

de Lite saunetailuithme aiinhm iiti. Naver nua.utwas leva. or gratitude, orîbounty t raictisul tboiL vith
increai jl. wiad ut the prc tier Lill tRtcorel i A anti au imtie tas litaîy wirittni ti tuoaeît ut utîta.love ithrc a L ai r i nut. . n irauwhichlt i et htre i re se utted it a levoîrî yi it ai-

T ran oif humant knowetu lut ineased itr.s under t ti i tre. thteilia sracent oi "iLiikt
normuîsly Lta tii lsnuubraii int grapipl wilt l l h'e h rua a Aiment. 'iah harain' honri Ia th randful

iniu hiteo wtould knuwî taie thing wll. tatiut uihve Lthdi tua e leur havr tiruan :in Lie giliadue of IirnitneitRaetur
courage ta bu tin.oranttbtif t Ilitousand oier things, thauiks wl oiIkuth itlitkel ureile iuu iti tuttI

iuwevtrtattraL they nyb. ttruie.iu. uetunpllr him. Cutis lhit lutit a. xtufrFlw have sullicieant resptect fier hniît-Lti Matinu ita 1e i i le t
witl whle i tua be fuîbu o i-Lfrd--tauhedi ticaliy itlt tuait i" tua1.fi ii n-iltu i in-e el.u îitaifrlittaam îi ci r t inst m-
whiicht iteun la sbrokeln-tLht maîgiuitlotwer twithhicthwod 'imerery ir NeIi ' 4 'ituC.titilti at -SLIL stittibltus t;e riugipath o f tuait. tutu.itt..n tb.. ta uîliu. Ti uoclu is ito tailltetiai.tos litok wiLth idiferen tauponthe aLitailitroolimits iif( Ite *

I nît manners aire unii- lue iabsneneti uf selfisusits. i
Theyl ire the doing tu ,otimeras wulwîid twish Lut but ]IHEARTHi.TONE SPHINX.
dna unt. A Ltohgcotness fan te cot. taf iths
atbotL tas. a s.laanut sfie, a kind word, t-hsue aurue-
ite ingrediets of twhich gtd emans nurochielly 212. A Qii, itTNTT OF i'ECA PîTA

T ION.
compo)sed.

AN atldI writerr lis uaintly sit. "L Aoulks l.t at L.
Lite ratoryofr t titrayert, ituw uhnitaiLLt tiay ard : Whit, tairiiiroivt. I vt, innytrickî tiannd:
ienr t Lithmir geiomtrymiai, hiv hIanlg iathy arc: nz.slr tut 'uraanspose tu. i tttomeîii Ltiîis fitutiehtdot standitel :

Ltair ritliuinieLi. Ihuw ittany Liuy nr itt a er a tu 1L th tllulîtmontiLNuîuî aiu ai ahluitti ll l'iîetlr.
logiu, hîow uthLlilei lthe> are rt bul4 c lcoks ai their a lun in tLeu valluy, or runtl suittmunimr lwur.
sintcarity, h suwpiritual thty ari."

NR N lutoit etuli trLtait 'of suein nnytini Whlli. theaustd l'i sml lr iiii tali rigi rbenutifful. De auty is.Ud's hianring, a i luiutti tai triaRiste ma. i t.liiiM iniut
t 

dei lgit:niterniient; îvucou it in evury fair fica., evury flair liiied mlit agninl, l'eu unrtf yu)r irus rku'.iaory fair iluiver, ant riiak un hfr i h ttLi e
tuittilit cf u ;iaiî a nd iiîîk iL ici. i. u li>'atuil tiieuqlIllt e ugta, >'tiu'ii gal.baliis%, iciaeuioi.
tarntaîtly. with yur eyes ; ibis i la charied draught, la i il i
aup of' blossint.i'iiaiirr os un or biumiiig. MWholos. 1I'm aJnt ird ay. whant cis my iname '!

&nutuat.mî cn itui vi'toîry. Never give la w hen tyuu Huuitadîi ie. l'au suLli i ibird ul thU iLiii n iii:ire right I A i rown Is natci tly a muscular etrntutiotnta. T'rnspiouisuuie mt.heutn [i Clamsanti wliiLit utaun.
aud Lutan't itlîutin. A. lniigh i doristain s bLt tI Andtntiver uExpueLtWit, uth, raihto ibia sutn

tiudiudl ark ofua er. If you cti hia tauhE ut
cofgond or th o d eut ofoui. you, yiaire ts ker lin IV.

intcilout uthon tb fouI. wai osa t gaiargument. lia gulf*aiv, whluaiti, i'g triail enai ,s yout'il lamie auda it;
and whose logiu aI t ionon. rr liert,1 stiti IULVU y t, t, uuiN i,

tiLitbualk uitf iurttiility.'M hat i Ime> lmanl liu al me, f liistî. if surruouîîîîunt with feaîr.
As saton i wt ara rana Lite curroiuaii vld begi m fl eluti >ui'ru rec'kiun.y'il silonuchis qituieltiear;

tu apeuLrte Rauoni us. nnta lst th endt:danLita dt t ait. iter I luuiulhetndua luin. I f mut"# suaved va tild.
ail. wiat niait W t.rly Cill uitaon but iîtiuergy. potwur % liti, iin ihuneater ais tutiman iltas bthui emuk nîi miodlild.
and will 7 Coild 1 ii.mt lut aul i enoi ti it.'*grent. % V. liAa
ftareruneiri tet antulontempauaorarias, trily terewuliA
reinain but litle over.--Gta'ei . i13.1 NIMA.

Wrtan mrst us, jdieness li the poaretnt sinLoiteraly I itat, tandli haebonutmaliays, i ievry age aui.ai lalime
of aenai[lgss. but withal ait freftulnss, tuletu. A 'uver lir I wickedelîss. ithe riend %of guillt tunu

and thLe wilal host, ui cvii apilosions. Thue thnirau crinntr
au tcitist void" any bu ridiuniaus t those oo ari- l>etdo cf Lite diremt uionisra. deuis hLIIt uit amtm-
ticise grautiiticaliy. bait ib is truc Li m iut ewiîaitdi lagiIii

intlya RI' 'l'ai uttdoist..cet t'tl itit ubjent. îuî i Murte . treantis, tuain ebullionsa, hlo vl oato lieue
utntreovr acartin ftuet,#oraregaiar. andi ustndturii. i iitl lu>' ie r

nd juiioius -nelito cf self-instuthi. 'e id f hlp lto iark inteniaryl' i raistiis ,iiretui linntae,
key inbriatit. If tha ste Lbe wr niht aietndt relii A Lind t t lii1 ge i ie tl lu, i oftn luI, î i ,Isiile r
litnhigahleur hie eauins of hlie vu r wtril 1 Ltav hun, for aLII igeu. tDrer %me thLitutwoitildu-

peru abfruîa tia uust ait the mist ntu t tiit iL bîre thtte il A n a a
upuil. A ilitllibu. Malle Liis tt; Laut leurs It n ti iîy

conortal mtan.
Again uI'm tl tiiat's heîuultiful, Lihu paiîntr ibright-

WIT AND HtUMOR. iiitutit., n.
Theb eimtumiliunt oft all thtuui fur, andt Lthu peti's
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TUEÉ H1EARTUHSTONE
FIRE! FIRE! FIR E!

iî (APTAIN (AEI>caou.

'e u , n thilled t Ieet suliIles, Is we lhait
exlpectcdl, ntd were. anticing a temlixrarny stay
ut Stocktoin. 13Yw w1, I anan Cliuie Braud,
Doles, und -"yours trîuly," aund as we sati con.
verbing lia he rouin of Our botel that sumnier
evenitig, thera suuddeIly calme upltbut us iron the
streut the bitoîulid of a distanl ry.

" linrk !"
The upifted iliger niad short efcJiulation of

Dules brought, us lint i lteniniig nittitude tini-
dilittely, There was inothing but theI ndistinct

echo of the nutti wlieli hnd atrneted uur onti.
pnmnion's unotlee.

Cmrlie dnlshledL Lu a winlîow, au111.l tlaruist i
curly liedii oultsie. DlDes gut h, liprofile lito
theb saane framse.

' A row 1làsoie diraectiont," suggested Braind.
Aglin caisne the long, Iiilstinet cry.
"ltow-el '? quilestionîld I kes. -- No, thera

shows the veraiillion. 1 thoaught it was a cry
of fire. Come on, boys."

Away went Dles's elgar, and the iman uwas
au kilppling the stairs in lits benudilng pa e

dowun the long dlighit ta gouetsile.
"Only a few atreets away, boys; try your

beast pmes. i m tup iy money ou Carne,,'s
compasses tlhnt hie will run out the Iand lirat.
l1ire gous."

It waîs gettilng tlowsnrd nidnliglit, and no grent
untzuber of people were on the strets; but

Chinalie Branda, who coula whistlo solos inirnit-
aubly, nlow sniug àio-higI that li brouglht many a

iligit-e oL of bed and tut thei niadle of the
franîe-woric of the wiindowi s ta îscertnin the
cause of the cunimintioi.

- Fire ! lire i Ire t" t ls ait startling cry any-
wyhiere i tiht- iddleO f athe light, espClnîily If
I Lbreaks in uipon the sleeping selses.

IL was astunisling to sec Iow quickly people
pitche] luit, I hir geaur and etaeiue dshing upion
the sitreet, tiriilig wide opena cycs and ioutahs
tuwnil lthe cardintiaut ltpiUlts, anI llfiUllY heaidedtt

(irlithî utieus ruming tnurth.
. Thorae isunotlhig more koellly Judicrous than
aiustiltig, jcstlutug, runinig lrowd. The blinky

Irishu trot, the long lotte, the hopping spiral'
saprinug movoinent, Lta ildewlso nprnce, and thle
wieezy wall-peolo conlag ulpon the scee-
wlth uIa iniy' ganiaI ns surrouitled ualiet.arn.

Onle squiincr awn-uy wn inet acolumn of sunioko,
and nsi uomieitarily' tireunsing mwInd poauring

straighUt I nupn the liro ith as rogular iufrs ais
ever uninatet 1mm lithe throut Of a blatîCk-

nilulia' t ielltwt.
Tli.e tire lanid origiiaciedl ilu siome rougih out-

'buIldings, und wlien we reached the sceaneofnc-
tIci Ithe0 rel blai-Z. t-as rninaumîlug out Ii forIled,

hissîuig toaLngues lIce an arniy of imgons, ainund
lappfing aid cirling lin nlI directions, getting
Ove-r the grotud witl friglitftil rnpidity.

-l'til, hit' 1,11; 1a't, tiu0Ia tle wio.d, even bugin-
niig tu a :tl lit tanild glee, and the faicats
mnet. It. half wny. Everybodyl cnliLe tiS way
and timit, wilt witt exeltc-menut, a.! iaiking

jr-tîisewortliy llorts ta lintder everybodly els
trui n neranihli.g mity>thliig.

I IIai liiur the ire was mader feirful heidwuy,
anl alL tîat could bedonle was tOclear away be-
fore t liait few things could b canred for, aund
heur the sitel and weak to places or temporary
saifety.-

lit uhotl wliere we biad beau awaituig our
supplies wero stopplng a familyt rn Maite.
Thoy hiadarrive litd ln blt picosomononths Pre-
vlously, but. owing to his wife's 111 bealth and

horme-slnes, .%Ir. Menda Und hositated about
investing hliS cnpital li the laind of g .old. Ve
had metu taitable and in thea veings, und worc
mueli îinteaned Iin the familly, because they

ad couic fron our owi rock-rlbbed State. Mr.
Mende, wife aui dlautihgiteroluipased the faruilly.
Emily' ieudo was a chIi of twelvo years, one
of thos raure chiidreia bo cai b andb hd bean
caressed aund ptted wciuthotabeauingolloL. She
was a beautifutl child, WILb ai aunnIIy, smillng sce,
and coapletely frec tom theatrectation iofahy-
mess. Lat taits the tielvo yoar old girl of the
pariod, who evni Ill soonrly a tnre haisaframe-
work cf santrai n bar nIind whorcon ah, aches
ta impaile the masculine ily of the day.

Dolos badhad one or two wordy battles with
ber, anld lroui themlaiding above, alle more
thanu onco sliowered upon him tho withered

aib>S of lier gay bouquets.
One night silo han purasod him arounad the

hall with a ivllow wnd, ho having reusaed ta
tell ber the stary coiiiected with a long white
scar that senam lais left hand,, across the palm.

luI vain ber mother lauglilngly calledi upon ber
ta pause, and thik what a spectacle ale was
making ai orself. Suddenly, lin an angle by the
dor, Doles turned anla caught ber ln ia arms,

Inl suc a wny' tat no amounait o struggling
would releatel her, to she brought ber branch ta-

gether at the ends, and placadI h, laves and ail,
aroun bis liend, it whicli ho began cbanting:

"Whilo touh the strin,
Wrenthlu my brow with taurol,

For the talc 1 tell
lMas for C taora."

But ai fuew niiutes inter they wero sitting ce-
sily tagethler on the pinzzn, n hilie was tolling
her about the white sear.

This brief digressiona Iis nacessary ta show la
wlat relation un, or Dolos cpecially, stood ta-

ward 3Ir. 3Nelcd'a lamil>y aut the timre of which I
ani writiig.

The lre swept southerly and thon westerly,
going ait a ferful raute, finding terror and confu-

slon netiig iu, lenvirng wreck and uproar bo-
hind it.

".By .ove p" soyS Doles, a it's after our old
hotel, sure. GOt, aniiy luggnge thore, boys?'

Ail that I luve there," answered Charlie,
are a totl-ruih and two cigars."
" Coma nrounld uhnat wiiy," retorted Doles,
so that yu Cin seize your gods as uthey cme

out."
Yes, truly, the rei lire ns sweeplug bond-

long toward the intn. Across the hintervening
ditance it lung fold afrer foldof lit broand, gleam-
ing buiners. -Everybody worked wlth a will,
but thora wasi't rater eougli in Stocktons, at
that time, ta lin.t lin its career.

Ve laelped the uindlord getoutall of bIs bouse-
bold IîIlnurs ithat was possible, but the boarders
and travellers tryling to sava their eflecta, in-
dered calm, systeunmtie operatioi. The roofivas

. buning, und the ire croepin unseen along tho
outbuildingu carnught the rear, and began eating
the founlation. Ere we wem rawarc of the fact
the aume alit the back part of theb ouse were
streamiig lurlously from thioiundation tu the

ridge-pole.
- Theyarc allout?" I quostioned ofthelandu-

lond.
"Even ta tu sils mia," was the reply.
I breathed moro rlyal%. Los of property mey
be madei up, loss ai lite nover.

'At that, moment Mr. Mona camaoeashuing
istruictedlly Ltrough the orowd.
il Ah, Is It you, Doles ? " said lie, " and where

is au> girl ?"
ai Emily', do you uat know ?"

SMrs. Monao iited with terror, and. wll I
conveoyed ber eut to a placo of safety', Emly',

who was terribly' worrled about lien mocking
bIrd and! ltua 1te, slippod awray.".

" Would she venture into the burning houso ?"
I questioned, aghast ait posiblitios.
aa bhe lu perfectly daunless," repUl ber

fatlier; nd iil If lier bird called ot lin its fenr ,> " lilli nacheer, boys, give Mn ner 1
or miicefulness she would lunlitge inIto IL fitunceC The sile gras broli by u lit dild
ta resCLI Il. My God I whîait la ta be doe? " Il uzzu

Ifs àface WLs ghanstly, his lim italiooc O tlînt Jihraaii, redl1loup or hitlilîiglauic swîîîIg
be hiad ta ltan tiguilnst i stgsupport. ont. fruits tie cavesund.! d arcind the licic

" Your rooiia V" I shouted, for I sa w lisant le failiiuiilg of tie lien). Jîît tielilae huriillt
wais likely ta becomo leIsensible from four antiiîl <w . A suddeii lenr elued site. Ai, hiîeh ai
huorror. ISecond stary north and enlt," ielUnie.111silcliaiPlae, t liais iot taiIirioiue
gaispled. îlitîîetLit coulaiwring n ory utfliorrur irouîuthe
"-A Indder1n auladder! ! "shliouted Daciler, tour- litoDoles. 3Y four wns that theared blaze

ling lis bonts fritm his fet, ansd buttoniIg lhis lin.! i'WO<upothlipour cliiilans lie liîd
cont clwoely. Charlie Brandaslieda lie wngray i caulîi. iglityof,ywliert'hilei.tii
nad I nîinther, in ausi of the article. lcuiii.lfia the- vlîidcw, rencliiig co-i towird

i seize dtie which a mai wa beiriig upon hais i' bri'.* fellow coiilng ni)ta lier rLsciie. A
shtiouilder. with just the explanation, -- Somiaelbody etlianly oflatitk, stutlliicsioke gcslioi fromathe
burning-iup lin th liotel," iand the mai> wtithliide, luiecetied by titicisions crisli. The
tihat forgotfulness of sof thlst, thank God, bonns liklcrlis the tlick dnrksiebti cfte gînclipull
out in tiies or grait extreiulty, s lile theositc teglin ta) tremle.

ejneulio-r !"-lhe boru one enda long '' (l, cai! Islai lîurd I ted (:lînrll
wlth nai grent rnpidity ais I could wislh. Brnd, slaîgiîîg tapota hL il licalci

-- iieletai 1" icalled Chi rlie, - buelcets huirm a liid, le's cuîng doua iitle. rof is
lino to the roesrvor. i b ld ' ready ilth the
bickets,fortheladierwoilil ouk liouitlirelinithrec T e lîiUuhr, Lcr th e . welgisi,
iîlîîuiiteu." btit'icled lsluitluthi.î cntre~, hutivilah ue rilillity

a we dashlied ip to the burning bilding, (if tlaiglitteliliii hier, wlac> la.d
Doles leaped out of t tlul-emnptied fistraiern, front thiraillas of Lishblaill niI.a
where lie thad taken, asi Ciurlieafterwards ouid, circle of ii, whose arma, iuretchig lu ta anc
a affa bath. H1-e pressed1 huIs we ? ena ciosely upnicpttatl point, litIbands ititeriuîed, suveile

hi dripîîlîuuiglifiir und tîattauil. - l'î.41uitC, * . tve hm.c n :ea bysh, gv hiai. Inîî r lulche,

.l

with hUe ladider, eiiya., ta tie north-east wini- alîangreaackwnrd uLilhburdr.ta lu his aias. tngirl on dieaamDof I dan,unni>' wordfor
dows." But,li iladd r was ,lort. It faled by 1"i.cbiadi;Ilcuit ascore of horrIfi b>cull.
soveril et of reucbhing the desred locality. vOles.

At timtt monent ncry of bomr orbqrt fa omu AIsataiî.ésiIibIn abe>lig tînt unri-
the crowd. At lthe acond window eust otoei-tli, liuue louive b-0uitl ta ac<retir, sus tue MARKET REPORT.
aus the smoke gave a suddon lt, we saw Emlty> iulligoaie furtlir sue ai bie buldtag and

Made holding the cage wit lier bid luone the rooi pushedi ip n the front,ad IL fellout, HEARTHSTOEOFFICE.
band, and loaning eut wit helr Jace turnedwrdly.andl ulmcre imeit hrcreihuidred
toward the ames tuait lapped, and lared, andpeu-sns;lui.!staclsreItbcuuict, mua-v arnei a Oct. istI8.
lapped at lier arodid the corner of the doomed heap ai blnckurcciblier and hInvluigrtmns. Stitaoiracîara the Intesi market reports irom
bouse. Doles uaîs ù 'is tact In acoment ani

Doles sw il, aand' just spoke a word to hlm-bearlng thelîimeroséthc iroct iuemc lier
solf, and then calàd ont-Itisteheilher hsdlboquu ikeitboinre, lie for- a jar.

a Bring up sn ask ta put the lailier on1 " ot bisoun bllstertfaumldbirtislIiii ixlot>'for 13' 8' &U
A boghead or molansses from a negliboringlier5.».BD. 8.D. .D. .D. a.».

grocorybnmedown on itaside un a moment, and IL boohibuth- time t cosiv-lce usaiftaeFleur . 31 0 31 O 31 O 22 O 32 O 32 O
was bounced up to the desired situation as s'aditrutl. The chiki'a lnsambillty un. lie.What 12 3 12 3 12 3 12 4 12 4 12* 4
,qulckly aliost, as if lt huad been acu ggShll. decil. Ilovc'aloron -sent. M'iitem. il.. Il 10 1 10 Il 10 l110
la an instant the Joot of the laddor atood on the oo bluai o eirena. tt.Iuthuntrtct- Whrt . 23 23 21320 1 42lafi
enkb hed, and Doles sprang from the groundIve lre; buiaronno otier hifleas bod>'huuiarlee...'t 6 3 6 3 6 3 6 3 6 j 6
upon lt.- -ono.nn>'sd, snutîger face as arottat tîm ats . 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2

"Tous up thewater, boys," le called, Iiyou elild's. lier nilbetIoiite braver>'teoroseue ier Pcîs. 40 Il40 0 40 6 41 0 41 O 41 O
sea the top will beh afire 1 a minute." duîllng bird; lien dauntIess aaancm nimeetîîg Lard. 39 6 39 0 39 a 39 a 30)9 39 9

Thlie latter slipped wrotchedly back and forth, lier fite, aileiltottelhernie coîauctr FEt no
but, mounted upon boxes, several sturdy fellowsstranger hiemi tti!reser, Joia deep bol.!Extr . 10; xanmn86.50 .0;e h

hld tholî- shoulders t the aides ta shlteady 1h, upon bhc most. tolcîl uature. Supers (Westarn lVbeat>6.00 ta 80.00; Oudinar>
whiile 'Charlie, barohended and stripped to bis Thecorl>' ords tîbt Dole% îttercilcoaîaralng Supers. (Canada WhoaL,)$6.00 ta 30.00; htrong
shirt-sleeve stoodl tdown i the huge clatern, andlieroahe Iy of lier bulnlautaihaut lis Unkers', $6.10 ta 0.25- Supcrs freinIvestaru Wheat
tossed up the buekets filledl with water, and theysceliel aittenuilfnc cloue ta lien, uhueluc W'eljand Canl(fuesh pround) $6.00 ta 86.05; Su-
ran along our lUne of band With astonishing unt littîe marrai, sIc lin-ing licou stîhin. r»:CitynbSundeWthîc Sper. oZvj.-0 ta600; 1Western States,
rapiltI'. uithithotPimoke, weucarennixl a>': ,o . .0 a 0.0 aneS1 0 t .15 . dIn

Dbles was nearly stilled and quito blinded, for 0s'hfitt Lb.(etuflaavacithedbelhan.. S175tLa .W; Pltards..t .
the gables, the whole end, and the weather- And the souao avaieothat is stiîl." a ispIou, 100 Ibo . ;ty u
boards were a snapping, nairly crumbling cal,_(do 3 te 0.00.

mcl huluios btb aihours, mI ear>'lIe>' 1WuFAT,-anet quiet anulnominal in absenceaofand shingles, bits of bonrds, and every tiery rn tes
thlig dropped 'upon hîni, and drlftod agaiust STIIAY TIOUGIT$ ON POLITICAL INTE. OATYrEL. par bni.oaiba.Pirin at $1#0 ta 3&-
him, urged by the force of the high, relentlessu GRtTY A'ND RIDICULE. 00 far Uppr Canada

wJud.* Puaosa, f bushit f 66 lba.-Dull ait BO a 1085c.win..
Up, up, up 1 The water dasilng stop by stop IL la a.ball mtptom of th ea irlien par. Ga, V bushicf32lh.-Firm at Meta ale.

with him, for when lu could b rached no nni motives lar publccomîlie u ged oi ÀiL.-ainina nt 80e
,langar fomb the ground, an old bor-a miner hia toorarut mammter-ubon IL latokat lnîost iuTTui.paib.-Market quiet. Falm dair>'We-
from the South Forks-mounited upon a smok- as a iattar ai couthitItubicoishtulîlntau-. 1410 ta 15ie a ool ta cloedo, 16leta 17e; liat-
ing, smouldariig shed nicar by, and seizing thecertai nat oorruptl. ou.ajocu- 12 o pimu0staes1l c
bucket ans faut is they could be handed up t somotimes hueor sucla motives caimlcj eir2e ta fi t
hlm, throw thoir contents with ail the forca of uarly apolonifaIs tiey rollecteclttle an li Poi.,pari. ai 200i194 - Markat quiet; Now

bis herculoan arms against the smoking ladder. iseroclt upen those uhiaare actuatiobbluen. Mass.e$1u. ThibmMess. 150ta 16.00.
The nos from Ithe immediate crowd aroundOf blIsfaauhable lUnch a deur IL uns uit- LÂa.-Wintar steail4I vpr lb.
had suddenly consed, only the old "mIner on Liyai that 'a If the Evil One ucu-ste ca
the shed, with his two movements, the down- amoist un lu luian chapeiaoitîl clnp
ward woop for th1a buokots, and the sîdouteisme on the backanul an, pour mbaguioi au-
swing cf is arma t heurl'the Water, uttred higal.W.smn>'heur IL calm>' cald bhatsie-
boarse, automaton shout- cause salary lm an objoot ta sucl a man, lue taiust

"- Up, up, up with the water 1 "almiainc, an relat eta patai-r centaoi
Theframework upon whlch, with his feetirowido censintoia>, solf-rospol, and rePutatiatu; Or,

apart, ho stood brneed, snouldered away iln theattsuanana la oblfgec, nelnsnob Or saeh
sockets and trembled with just the unvarying a mannar, hmcaie altheaioîvan cf scola
movemonta of the rough, old glant hra. mic, an belon"a hb part>'; or tînt anol

To the top, to thetop of the indder now, a monsure musu.hava beon braught fard
reaching up trom the topmost round, wv.becausa thc liaercats.of the part>, met ai the
could discern Dolea au te white amoko bellied couniry, require.L; ar, tînt suil a masuire,
out-but lie ri loavily to and iro, and at tht.iowovon losimable, cannai.lic brongît foruoni, 6.Absoîntal>'the hat protection agalnst lire."
very moment the old glant minor fell Lhrougliiswoull inngotthmutamos oaithe part>'; UsaI b>' Raibroada,
vith the smoking frauma on whleh he bad workad or no uonior tituBo-and-BO, belng piquai ai Stananhots.Hulula,
witi the one methodlieal movement peculiar to exclusion frontoice, oppnoestubao>uom Pactories. As>lume,
the brakes of an engfihelias heon pnmoe oven. Vint publie meut Arc nf r e DeEaomd,'&c

At ts critical period Charlio Brand, smoking acbuutlod.b>'snob motves u, no lotit, but to F. W. FARWV' Secrotar>,
end pantming ulL hisxoxartioin luntelalstern, truc; bu il>cw'ahul.! ircrnct ic asmed 407Broadhis, nrusYork.

Sale.! ct- .- ovar atai nl pnanalle, and sîko orid1 -9r

votees EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOB.

ESTABLISHED,1828. .
Manufacturer of Steam Engine, Stean Bollars ana

machirery generally.
Agent for JUDSONI'BPATENT GOVEREOR.
3-28 m.

RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.
Cougbs, Colds Bronchitis, and Asthma, It will

giva aimait immediate relief. It ls also highlyre-
comendd for restoring the tona of the Vocal rgans.
The virtues of Red Spruee Gum are wu l known.
In the Syrup the um 1s hald in complete solu-
tion.

For sale at ail Drug Stores, Prie 2 5cnts par
bottle, and Wholesale and Retail by the Proprietor.
IHENRY I. GRAY, Chemist,

14d St, Lawrence Main St.,3-Es. Montreal.

W ANTED,-TEN YOUNG MEN AND
FIVE YOUNG LADIES to qualif as Tele-

grapliOperators. Situations tound for those who
tudy and recîive a cartficate of proilony. Par
fill particulars apply at once to ProfessorHEERT,

DoMuaNIN Ti.ucoRAH IsrrUviTc, 75 Great St. James
Street, Montreal.

JAMES VAUGHAN MORGAN,
8.!4tf Proprietor.

TEE REsvuO isla prind a fd'blshed by Go».
EDBnsusa=., 1, P 'ArmE HIll, and319 St.

Antoine Street, aià, omiilon of Oaamd .

j Tw.0

g~vypm~ -
j Clu.

p

is a matterO f iecesity, wlilel could not bc
-helped •" Such comuueitsu on corrupt coni-

duct. surcly encourage It; und, as unaro very
in euh Influencced by tle praise or btume attached
to t1eir doingm, can only tend ta eio detoriora-
tion of public action. 'lenl porsonal miotivos
lin public conduct becobe the rule ratier than
the exception, ais w have lately seu tao Ubclic

canse ini France and.slali. then woo te the pub-
lie laterst, to the scurlty, pace, and . social
welfare of the nation ! Ail the Intereats of a
nation depend oi tlo laitegrity of its leading
mnen. Tlholr lofty virtuos ara the public sao-
gunrd. Like Cmsar's wilf, they iust lot only
bo pure. but abovo suspicion. A nation lias a
rglit, t the best qualities of is chief men.
ieie lthese nien should b judged of by tic
true standard of integrity, and thoir comlings
short of Ib either pssedover lu silence, or if,
ientionled,, mentionled wlhl disapprobation.
Peoîle wio adel in ridiculo wll somoetImes e
astonislied nt ts exacerbating oilhetu. Often it

li not No inuch the marit ofthejst whichhurts
ns the uniitîuîus wlieliIprompted Il. The jest

tsel îimuny e pointioss, but Ib wounds ab Il is
t1he expression of dislike or contempt. ]Hence
nialny a manlmssacrllced a valuabletfriend ta a
lxintless jet. More frelndalilps have been

hrn k. si by îetulunt ridicule than perhaps by
any other cause. A man ls mare
likely to pardon another who bas
over-reached hlim than one who
has laughedli at hlm, for ridicule
Injures self-esteem which la a
more tender fc2ling than tnat of
self-luterest ; and the man who
boa once belen ridiculed by another
will always dIstrust hilm, bocauaso
ho eau at any timo ropoat the of-
fonce, whereas li maym ot have
anîother opportuilty ofover-rpacli-
Ing conduct. No inaterial services
ro.dered cnu composato for
wanton ridicule. Though you may
obtain fcr a ninan a covoted place,
or save lis lIfe, yet, If you laugh
at litm, you will no mtnake hlm
your fnloind. No parsonal faculty
-makes a mat so auch feared as
that of ridicule. Grant is its power

lia debate. Even Plitt Icarnt ta
ftar the ridicule of Sheridan. Can-
ning's ridicule was a mor power-
fui weapon in debate thmn Brough-

- ana's invective. The maun who
possesses the power of mnking
oLlier mon ridiculous, la under a
grent respoiaibility to employ lis
power only to exposa folly, or re-
fuo sophistry, to abalh ltnpu-
doceo, nd ta. humble Insolence,

tarrogant pretonsion, and self-
concait. Some of the inost good-
natured nion are pron ta the
w,aitonn use of ridicule, as oufe o
our pots was called a 'good-nn-
burcad maawithtl th worst-nattured
muse." Of one of the best-na-
turedm ien of ny acquâittn'ce,

wio was indiserliminat inî li.s ri-
dicule, ib wia said, lia days before
duelling was extinet, thtat ".It was
a wonder thut lie liedmiot been
ihot." -- Cbturn's NewlIoMnthly
aligazine. 'C

low TU n Soxixaiony.-Don'tstandsighing, wishing and waiting, but go
to work wlth an energy,and persever-
dnce that will set ever abject in the

wayr ofyour sueçeissflyllika leaves
befoi'ba whirlwin. A iik and wa-

ater way of doing business laves a
man li the lurch very tirne. He may

.have ambition enough L wish him-
self on the topmost round of the lad-
der of succes, but If he bas not the
go-abeadativences ta pull himselfup
ther, hc wll inevitably romain at
the bottomâ, or, at bast, on une of tho
very low rounds. Never say I can't
- -never admit thore is such a word ;
lb bas drased its tens of thousands
to poverty and degradation, and lb is
high time it was stricken fron our
language,; but earry a whol lexicon

off I cans and I wlls uith you, and
thus armod, overy obstacle in the

way of your suoatss will vanis.
Never envy your noabbor bis sue-

cosu, but try and bcoma like bim.
and as nuch botter ai yeu can. If
ut fBrst you don't succed, don't wilt
down with deupondoney and I.on't

-'TilE MoRb'NiquANTER TuE WEECL i t

BECKWITH SEIVIGM MACHINE,

Read what an honest Quaker says:
WEsTos EsTEn, PA., 7th month, 10th, 1872.

RSPETRD FaEn
We value thBiUtle Ton-Dollar Scwing Machine

highly. Notwithstanding my wiin la a very delicate
woman, she has recontly, without apparent fatigue,
nado fur mo by its aid a whole suit of Fronch habitcloth; ais another light sunmmer cont. besides many

other.garments. Ber nhysiaian forbide a treadle
machine bolus brought nto athe house. Ve esteen
the Beckwith Sowing Machine as a great boon, andif we could net procura another wu would not knowwhat ptconiary valua to attaoh ta it.

I can choorfully and confidently recommend itsuso to those whuo are wanting such a mnchine. Witha little care and patience ln ic boglnning, it will doail that is prombcd for It.
Respootielly thy friand.

WM. P. TOWNSEND.
Sent ta any addross on reccipt of $10.

BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE CO.,
3-42-d 26 St. James Street, Montroal.

010 SEWING MACHINE.

E B WANT ENERGETIC AGENTS,- MALE and FEMALE, in every section of
tio country, who can carn from $5 to $10 par day bsolling the "Bowm $10 SEwlno MN AsINF,"whleis beghly rcowneonded by the Seientile A merCce.n

£Y. d Rt, Hearth aid Haute, J>rnolgei
Journal, Americn Artisan, America .Aricultur,
&o., &o., (the latter taking 1,000 as prcmiums forsubscribers), and by tha thousands who are now

using the machine. Band $10 for machinc. Cirou-lars of other goods on application, 18 pagoes of de-
scr.îtione testimonir.als. &o.. sont froc b addressing
th BECIKWITII SEWING MACHINECO.,

3-42-d No. 28W St. James Street, Montreal.

LADIES'. GENTLEMEN'S & CHIL-
dren's Fait and other Rats cleaned, dyed
and blocked in the latent style and fali-
ion at GEO. E. SIEGARS, successor taG. W. KETCHUM, 0 Craig Street.

4 10. M

INVEST
YOUR

EITHEt IN

Indianapolis, Bloomington & Western
RAILWAY EXTENSION

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 Per Cent.

GOLD BONDS
OR IN

10 Per Cent.
MUNICIPAL BONDS.

Maps, Pamphlets and Ciroulars furnished upon
application.

W. N. COLER & CO., Bankers,
22 NBBau St., New York.

A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE
Ê TOEIO.-Without Phosphorus no thought,
aythe Germans, and they might add, no action,

sinco Plhosphorus and its compounds are known ta
be the motivc power of the narvous and museular
system. Theyconstitute morc than half the mato-
rial of the human body baing found in overy tissue,
and their prosence s absolutely essential to nutri-
tion, as they pronote the conversion of albumen in
the food intoflibrine, wliich is the vitalingagent of
pi -a, haltby blocd. TheY are now coming into uni-
versal use lu Europe and Amcrlaoln ithe treatnent
of Scrofulous, Consumptiva and Venereal diseases.
whlch are caused by impoverished and poisoned
blood : andin diseusesofwomen suffering fromirre-
pulrrities, obstructions, and exhausting discharges,
inpsle, puny Bchildrn, and that condition ofanervous
and physical prostration rasulting fram bad habits,
excessive use of stimulants and tobacco, and ail that
train of evils known as a fast life. The groat relia-
blity and promtness in its offects in immediately
and permanendy restorn the devitalized constitu-
tien *lgns made Dr. I ELER'S COMIIOUND

BI IL1F OPHOSPIHATES AND OALISAYAy a
grant favorite with the Physloans and publia. Sold
at$1.00.

TELESCOPES.
The$3.00 Lord Broughametescopewili distigîuish

the to by a Church clock Ove, a flag staff ton,
landscapes twenty mlces distant; and wili doline the
Satellites of Jupiter,&o.,T..k. This extraordi-

cheap and owerful glass i of the best niake
possesses nehromatie ensos, and la equal ta onc

osting s2$200. No Touriet or Ridleman should bc
without It. Sent frae by Post te any part of the Do-
minion of Canada on roceipt ofp$3.00.

MICROSCOPES.
The now Microscope. This highly finished instru-

ment iu warranted ta show animalaula in water. cela
in pate &0.. &c. mngnifying soveral hundred times,
bas acompoundbody with ahronatic lense. Test
object Forceps.Spara GInssos &. &cl. Ina polished
Mahogany Case, complete, price' $ .00 sent frea.

Il. SANDERS,
Optielan, &o.120 St. James Street, Montroal.
(Send oe Cent Stamp for <atalogue.)

il
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